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AnORNEY GENERAL'S OPINION STARTS 
DEBATE ON 'CONTRACT' EMPLOYMENT; 
SUBJECT MAY BE OPENED FOR RE-STUDY 
What Attorney General Javits 
Said About Contract Workers 

Below is the statement of Attorney General Jacob K. Javits re-
ferring to persons retained by the State, counties or other units ol 
government on an independent contract basis. Last week. The 
LEADER revealed that the retirement service credit of contract 
workers had been placed in jeopardy by the Attorney General's 
opinion. Because of the wide response to that article, The LEADER 
is presenting several viewpoints on it. Below is Mr. Javits' opinion, 
consisting of an over-all paragraph of interpretation and a detailed 
letter to Deputy Comptroller William M. Girden. 
CIVIL SKRVICK L A W §§ 50 (2) (11) (17), 51 (b ) (c ) , 84 (a ) (b ) , 

I'rofessionalK and specialists retaiiic-d on independent contract 
ba-si.s not eligible for meniberslMp in State Employees' Retirement 
System and may not be given retirement service credit for period 
during wbioli services were rendered on such basis. Former officers 
and employees who have retired on superannuation retirement may 
be retained on independent contract basis without alTecting their 
retirement status. Independent contra<t relationship may not be con-
verted into employer-employee relationship without compliance with 
civil service procedures. 

May 20, 1955 
New York State Kmployees' Retirement System 
256 Washington Avenue 
Albany, New York 
Attention William M. GirdTen. lUo. 

Deputy Comptroller 
Gentlemen: 

This is in reply to your letter of May 9. 1955, in which you asked 
how the State Employees' Retirement .System should view professionals 
and .«;i)eclalists who are retained on au indejiendent contractual basis 
for the purposes of; 

1. Eligibility for membership in the System; 
2. Service credit for a period covered by such a 

contractual arrangement; and 
3. The relationship to the System of former public 

officers and employees who, after superannuation 
retirement, are retained on an independent con-
tractual basis. 

In your letter you referred to the following letters from my pre-
decessors addre.ssed to: 

1. Comptroller Tremaine dated January IG, 1940. 
2. Comptroller O'Leary dated July 13, 1942. 
3. New York State Employees' Retirement System 

dated October 5, 1954. 
(Continued on Page 16) 

State Begins Study 
Of Fringe Benefits 

ALBANY, July 18 — The Harri-
man administration is making a 
study of fringe benefits for State 
workers, with a possible eye 
toward 1956. 

The administration wants to see 
just what fringe benefits are part 
of the Slate personnel picture and 
whether New York State has kept 
pace with private industry and 
the Federal government in this 
field. 

The survey also could have a 
bearing on salary negotiations 
which the Civil Service Employees 
Association will seek with the ad-
ministration in tlie fall. 

Tiie fringe benefits study is be-
ing conducted by the Divlsioji of 
itie Budget, with the coopeiatiou 

of ttie State Civil Service Depart-
ment. 

Both Budget Director Paul H. 
Appleby and Civil Service Com-
mission President Alexander A. 
Palk will play key roles in any 
proix)sals affecting fringe benefits 
for State employees which would 
be made at the next legislative 
session. 

Liberalizeid Program 
Special attention will be devoted 

in the coming months to increased 
death benefit, as part of a liberal-
ized retirement program, and 
Stale contribution toward hospi-
talization and medical Insurance 
for State aides. 

At the present time State em-
ployees pay the full cost of such 
a u u r a t i c e . 

Statements About 
Contract Work 
Are Challenged 

How valid are the retainers held 
by "contract workers" in State or 
local service? 

When, and under what circum-
stances, are they properly mem-
bers of the Retirement System? 
Or, may they not be members of 
the Retirement System at all? 

What is a contract worker and 
what is a worker hired through 
the processes of civil service? 

Can a man be hired under con-
tract after he has retired from 
public service, and continue re-
ceiving his pension and his con-
tract fee? 

A furore was raised by the 
opinion of Attorney General Jacob 
K. Javits, and subsequent actions 
by the State Retirement System, 
dealing with the.se questions. In-
dependent contractors are em-
ployed both by the State and by 
local units of government. 

Independent Specialists 
Attorney General Javits said, in 

an opinion rendered May 20, but 
not publicly revealed until it was 
made known through an article 
In last week's LEADER: 

"Professionals and specialists 
retained on independent contract 

Stote Civil Service Commis-
sion President Alexander A. 
Folk, now engaged in formu-
lating a labor relations plan 
for public employees, 

basis not eligible for membership 
in State Employees Retirement 
System and may not be given re-
tirement service credit for period 
during which scrvice was rendered 
on such basis. Former olticers and 
employees who have retired on 
superannuation retirement may 
be retained on independent con-
tract basis without affecting their 

(Continued on Page 3) 

ALBANY, July 13 — The whole 
subject of contract employment 
was brought into question this 
week, following revelation of At-
torney General Javits* opinion re-
stricting the eligibility of such 
workers for membership in the 
Retirement System. 

Also being planned now is a, 
law-suit by one of the men ex-
pelled from the State Retirement 
System for the period of his con-
tract employment. The pending 
suit promises to crack wide open 
the whole controversial subject. 
The suit will question Attorney 
Javits opinion on the subject. I t 
will challenge the right of the Re-
tirement System to expel mem-
bers retroactively. 

One of the State's outstanding 
authorities on public employment 
told The LEADER: 

"There are areas within which 
a department head may make a 
contract to have services per-
formed which are' not subject to 
the civil service law or rules. For 
example: The department makes 
a contract with an engineer or at-
torney, wherein that engineer or a 
legal specialist, through his firm, 
or tluough his organization, or 
through his staff of employees, 
performs the work contracted for, 
.such as paving streets or making 
a survey, and the department has 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Recommendations on 

Nominees Due by July 22 
Gilchrist Urges 
All Suggestions 
Be in by That Date 

ALBANY, July 18 — The Civil 
Service Employees Association 
nominating committee will meet 
on Friday, July 22 to select a 
slate of officers for the CSEA elec-
tion in October. 

Recommendations as to possible 
candidates for oflice—from indi-
vidual Association members, chap-
ters and other groups—must be 
in the hands of the committee by 
tiiis date, said Edward L. Gil-
christ, committee chairman. He 
urged all interested employees to 
send in their recommendations 
now. 

Such recommendations should 
be sent to Mi'. Gilchrist, care of 
Association headquarters, 8 Elk 
Street, Albany 7, N, Y. The com-
munication should elate clearly 
the office for which the proposed 
candidate is recommended, and 
the name of the individual or 
group making tha reconunenda-
Uou. 

CSEA officers will be elected by 
the membership, and the results 
announced at the annual meeting 
in October. They will serve for 
two-year terms, as provided by 
the constitutional change Asso-
ciation delegates approved. 

Report By July 26 
July 26 is the deadline for Mr. 

Gilchrist's committee to make its 
report on the slate of officers. 

Individuals and groups in the 
CSEA's State Division may also 
make recommendations for de-
partmental representatives on the 
Execeutive Committee. These, too. 
should be in the hands of the 
committee by July 22. 

Additional Nominations 
After tlie nominating commit-

tee makes Its report, other nom-
inations may still be made. 

The Association constitution al-
so provides for Independent nom-
inations. For officers of the Asso-
ciation, such petitions must be 
signed by not less than 5 per cent 
of the Association; petitions for 
members of the State Executive 
Committee must be signed by not 
less than 10 per cent of the mem-
bers of the department for which 
th: uomiaiittou is proposed. 

Sucli nominatinsr petitions 
must be filed at least 45 days prior 
to the annual meeting, or August 
25, 1955. The names of candidates 
having the prescribed petitions 
will be printed on the official 
ballot. 

Board Of Canvassers 
The following board of can-

vassers, appointed by the CSEA 
Board of Directors, will determine 
the validity of nominating peti-
tions, and will count the ballots 
cast in the annual election: 
George W. Hayes, Mildred O. 
Meskil, I.sabelle M. O'Hagen. 
Leonard F. Requa, Margaret 
Sayers. 

The nominating committee, in 
addition to Mr. Gilchrist, consists 
of: Mrs. Eve Armstrong. Charles 
J. Hall, Peter H. Hilton, Margaret 
A. Mahoney. Mrs. Mildred O. Mes-
kil. Gerald P. Malloy, Joseph Mc-
Kenzle, Charles D. Methe, Celeste 
Rosenkranz, Mrs. Lula Williams. 

Tiie committee also includes 
the following past presidents: Dr. 
Charles A. Brind, Jr., Jesse B. 
McFarland, Clifford C. Shoro, Mrs. 
Beulah B. Tluill, and Dr. Prank 
L. Tohnan. 



5% Pay Rise In Westehcster 

WHITE PLAINS, July 18 — The budget committee of West-
chester County Board of Supervisors is studying a recommendation 
from County Executive James D. Hopkins that all county employees 
be granted pay raises averaging about 5 per cent. 

Mr. Hopkins and Personnel Director Denton Pearsall Jr. are 
urging adoption of the new salary scales, effective January 1, for 
the county's more than 3,500 employees. 

With the new pay scales, the county hopes to be able to compete 
with local business firms which have been offering high salaries and 
•ther inducements to attract employees. 

Present county salaries range from 4.6 per cent to 5.7 per cent 
telow the average pay for comparable positions in private industry 
and other public offices. 

The present top pay in each of the 23 job grades, and proposed 
top pay are: 

Present Proposed Present 
$2,850 $2,990 
3,C30 3,180 
3,230 3,390 
3,460 3,630 
3,740 3,900 
4,050 . . . " 4,240 
4,440 4,640 
4,800 5,100 
6,300 5,620 
P,790 6.210 
6.460 6,900 

Proposed 
7,280 7,680 
8,220 8,580 
9,180 9,730 

10,480 11,000 
11,810 12,420 
13,260 13,880 
14,900 15,590 
16,660 17,460 
18,820 19,690 
21.820 22,150 
24,040 25,140 
26,820 28,040 

You CAN Do Something 
About Those Pre-Exam Jitters 

Something c«b be done about 
those pre-exam jitter*. Those who 
are planning to take a cIvU •erv-
ice exam, either open-conopetltiTe 
or promotion, know that the writ-
ten test is a major •tumbUne 
block—unless you know what to 
expect from the test, and bow to 
get ready for Jt. 

Here are a few tJp« t« keep In 
mind, devised by the Civil Service 
A'^sembly. 

Study the announcement and 
know as much as possible about 
tlie class of positions for which 
you have applied. The announce-
ment lists the training and ex-
perience qualifications and a brief 

description <rf the job. Match your 
own background against these 
specifications, determine your 
strengths and weaknesses and pre-
pare accordingly. 

After you have decided what jou 
need to study, choose a modern, 
standard textbook In that field. Or 
if the I)0sitl0n Is technical, pick 
more advanced material. Preview 
difficult problems in your field. 
Training manuals and publications 
of the government agency which 
employs workers in your field will 
be useful. 

Begin preparation early and 
don't cram the last night. Relax 
the night before the exam and get 
plenty of sleep. Dress comfortably. 

allow plenty of time to reach jam 
destination, and bring only wba* 
is necessary to take the exam. 

Read the Instruction* 
There's more to success t t m 

knowing the right answers. People 
have ruined their chances on • 
test by misunderstanding instnie-
tlons, or not identifying their 
papers properly. Listen to instruc-
tions carefully, read questions 
carefully, plan your time for equal 
distribution among questions, and 
don't linger over difficult question* 
Review your answers, go back t * 
questions you may have guessed 
at or omitted. Return all your 
materials. 

Lister Aides Press for 10% Pay Rise 

KINGSTON, July 18 — Having supported raises for the offices 
of mr.yor, for aldermen-at-large and for aldermen, the Ulster County 
chapter of the Civil Service Employees Association now plans to ask 
for a 10 per cent increase for all civil service aides. 

Speaking for the Ulster chapter at a hearing of the Kingiston 
Common Council on July 12, Philip Kerker, CSEA public relations 
director, agreed- that the cost of living warranted the increases for the 
city officials. The Mayor's salary was raised from $7,500 to $10,000; 
the aldermen-at-large from $1,200 to $1,800, and the aldermen's, from 
•600 to $1,000. 

"We agreed on the raises for our city officials," said L«on Studt, 
president of the CSEA Ulster County chapter. "Now we plan to ask 
at the fall meeting of the Common Council for a 10 per cent raise 
for all employees of the city, and to press for a 10 per cent increa.se 
for county workers." 

Another issue on which the chapter pians action is the demand 
of the nur.ses at the Ulster County (Tuberculosis) Hospital for a 
40-hour week, Mr. Studt reported. They now work a 56-hour-week, 
be said. 

Same Thoui;Iits on the Day-to-Day Job 

EVEK THOl GHT about public relations Do you know what it 
arieans? John M. Ferlach, an employee in Broome County, says to his 
lellow employees, in a Broome chapter, CSEA publication: 

"The day-to-day pursuit of the public employee is not particu-
Ifuly conducive to good public relations." 

John, will you allow us to suggest another point of view? We feel 
that the day-to-day pursuit of the public employee offers powerful 
resources for strengthening good public relations. 

Here is an example: 
The author of this column had occasion to go into a wwnhip 

•ffice to have some building plans filed. I came in and asked dii'ec-
tions of the first man I saw. 

"Why surely," that man answered, "come along with me. " I 'm 
glad to direct you." 

Then I asked: "Does this have to be notarized?" 
"Yes," our guide replied, "didn't you take care of that?" 
"No," was my response, "just didn't think of it." 
"Well, there's a notary in Room 9. Why don't jou .•see him? Tm 

•ure he can help." 
So I went to Room 9, found the notary—who works on other 

township tasks—and explained our plight. Without any fuss, and 
with great courtesy, he notarized the paper. 

"What does this cost?" I inquired. 
"Oh, glad to be of service," he responded. " I t costs nothing." 
Then I went to the office where I had to file the papers. There 

were several errors in them. The girl at the desk patiently explained 
them, and also directed how they could be corrected then and there, 
so that a second trip wouldn't be necessary. 

After the corrections were made, the fee paid, and eveiytiiing 
was in order, the girl bid me good-bye in courteous fashion, adding 
that if there were any further questions, to phone. 

Well, I left that office saying to myself, "Here are good public 
•ervants, really serving the people. I hope they're getting the salaries 
they deserve." And if they put on a battle for higher pay, I'll be 
light in there pitching for them. 

Tho.se employees showed how public relations can be developed 
fight on the job—in their day-to-day tasks. 

Hear50 Groups 
On Civil Service 
Law Revisions 

NEW Y O R K CITY, July 18 — 
Some fifty organizations and indi-
viduals were represented at a 
hearing held last week by the 
Temporary State Commission on 
Revision of the Civil Service 
Law (Preller Commission.) 

They all had their say, pro and 
con — mostly the latter — on the 
so-called Preller Bill which, em-
bodying more than 150 revisions 
in the existing law, is being 
readied for the next legislative 
ses.sion. 

On one point, all the public em-
ployee organizations were unani-
mous; repeal of the Condon-
Wadlin anti-strike Law. 

One objection to a proposed 
revision in the bill was that it did 
not contain adequate measures^ 
for protecting employees In re-
moval charges. 

Veterans organizations — the 
American Legion and the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars — regi.stered 
strong opposition to a provision 
which would relax citizenship re-
quirements for State civil service 
jobs even under special circum-
stances. 

Vets Want Full Protection 
Both veterans groups also ob-

jected to a provision in the bill 
which would eliminate the pres-
ent protection against removal in 
subordinate positions of the ex-
empt class without a hearing on 
charges. Joining in this objection 
was the Civil Service Employees 
Association. 

Among other organizations re-
presented at the hearing were: 
New York Congress Industrial 
Organizations, New York City 
CIO, Transport Workers Union, 
Patrolmen's Benevolent Associa-
tion, New York State Police Con-
ference, and American Federa-
tion of State, County and Muni-
cipal Employees. 

Assemblyman Fred W. Preller, 
chairman of the commission, pre-
sided at the hearing. Also present 
were Alexander A. Falk, president 
of the State Civil Service Commis-
sion; Assemblymen Orin S. Wil-
cox, chairman of the Assembly 
Committee on Civil Service; Dr. 
Frank L. Tolman, former presi-
dent of CSEA and a member of 
the SCSC; H. Elict Kaplan and 
William D. McCallum, SCSC mem-
bers; and Henry Albert, counsel 
of the Preller Commission. 

Kill Promotion Exam Fees, 
CSEA Urges Preller Unit 

The Civil Service Employees As-
sociation wants fees for promotion 
examinations to be abolished. 

John J. Kelly, Jr., assistant 
counsel of the CSEA, asked the 
Temporary State Commission of 
Revision of Civil Service Law 
(Preller Commission), at it« hear-
ing last week, to put that abolition 
into the new bill which it is draft-
ing for the next Legislative ses-
sion. 

He also requested the commis-
sion to eliminate probation periods 
for those employees promoted 
within the same department. 

Mr. Kelly said that the CSEA 
was opposed to the bill's provision 
to create suspension and demotion 
units in State departments in case 
of economy layoffs. In the opinion 
of CSEA, he said, the entire de-
partment should serve as a unit to 
determine seniority for layoff pur-
poses. 

Regarding classification and 
compensation of employees, Mr. 
Kelly objected to the provision 
which would empower the presi-
dent of the State Civil Service 
Commission to make initial classi-
fication and then to have an ap-
peal from that action by the SCSC. 
He proposed that, instead, the ini-
tial classification be made by the 
director of the Classification Divi-
sion, as the law now provides, the 
appeals to be decided by the Com-
mission, rather than the present 
Appeals Board. 

ERNIE CONLON, who for many years has worked bard as a 
public employee, is in City Hospital, Binghamton, under an oxygen 
tent. Ernie suffered a heart attack. First on the CSEA Board of 
Directors, later as a field representative, £rnie has done yeoman work 
lor the employees. He's Improving slowly, and we'll all be awaiting 
his rtturn. 

LABOR RELATIONS PLAN 
ALBANY, July IS — The pro-

posed public employee labor rela-
tions plans saw no action this 
week. I t will probably await the 
return of Governor Harriman 
from £urop«. 

State Using 
Old Lists 
Till Aug. 16 

ALBANY, July 18 — Eligibles 
on last year's State clerical hsts 
are not left out in the cold be-
cause the State Civil Service De-
partment issued new lists for ac-
count clerk and statistics clerk. 

Eligibles on the old lists will be 
given preference for appointments 
to be made through the summer 
months. If a clerk job can be 
filled by an eligible on the old 
roster, he will get the first call. 

The old lists expire Mt August 
16, by force of law. 

Until that date, the two series 
ot lists will run concurrently. 

(See story m Page 4) 
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Though CSEA has a no-strik« 
pledge in its constitution, Mr. 
Kelly pointed out, he joined other 
organizations at the hearing M 
favoring repeal ot the Condon-
Wadlin Law. 

Despite his criticisms of the bUI, 
Mr. Kelly called the draft a " fan-
tastically good achievement in re-
vising and recodifying the Civil 
Service Law." 

OE Claims Test 
Not Unfair, 
Court Rules 

ALBANY, July 18 — The Sa-
preme Coiu-t here has ruled tliat 
the State Civil Scrvice Commis-
sion was neither arbitrary nor ca-
pricious in its handling of an in-
surance claims examiner promo-
tion test held in May, 1954. 

Ju.stice Bookstein dismissed tlM 
petition to nullify the test. So far 
as the nature and content of tb* 
"morning session" exam is con-
cerned, the court's opinion said, 
the Commission complied with 
constitutional and legal provisions. 

The exam was held to enable 
insurance claims clerks of the Di-
vision of Employment who were 
serving provisionally as insurance 
claims examiners, to qualify for 
permanent berths in the b i g b s r 

title. 
Test in 2 Parts 

The written test consisted of tw» 
parts: a morning session, wher* 
candidates were given an aptitud* 
test composed largely of questions 
on arithmetic, spelling, percep-
tion, vocabulary and the like; and 
an afternoon session, at which tim* 
they were quizzed on knowledge 
of the duties of claims examiners. 

The employees had asked th« 
court to rule on two questions: 
the requirement that candidates 
must earn passing scores on each 
part of the exam, and their con-
tention that announcement of how 
the exam was to be rated, Just 
minutes before the test was held, 
was inadequate notice to candi-
dates. 

The petitioners argued that flH 
"aptitude" part of the exam w m 
a mere "elimination contest" and 
improper in a promotion exam. 

Justice Bookstein said the " b a r * 

die" aspect of a civil service tMl 
was valid If adequate notice tB 
given to the candidate. Announcp-
ment immediately before the « » -
am Is actually held Is adequate 
notice, he added, 

H. Eliot Kaplan was attoriMK 
for the employees. 



CSEA Prepares 
Special Session 
On Dues Increase 

ALBANY, July 18 — The State 
Room of the DeWltt Clinton Ho-
tel here will be the scene of the 
special delegates' meeting of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion, on Friday, July 29. 

The call has gone out for dele-
gates to convene on the question 
of a proposed increase in dues for 
CSEA membei's. 

Present dues figures are $5 for 
the Association's State Division 
members, $6 for the County Di-
vision. The Board of Directors has 
recommended an increase to a 
figure "not to exceed" $10. 

Afternoon Session 
Registration of delegates will 

take place from 9 A.M. to noon at 
the hotel, with the meeting sched-
uled for 1 P.M. It is expected that 
the sole business of the meeting— 
consideration of the dues rise—will 
be concluded in the one afternoon 
session. 

An opening prayer will be heard, 
then the delegate's roll call. An 
address by CSEA president John 
F. Powers will establish the baclc-
ground and set the existing situa-
tion before the delegates 

Mr. Powers is expected to tell 
the as.sembled delegates of the ac-
complishments of the CSEA since 
the last dues rise, in 1948; the 
present .services rendered, despite 
constantly increasing costs of op-

eration; and the additional serv-
ices which members are demand-
ing and which would be available 
if the increase is approved. 

Delegates' Veto Is Decisive 
On July 29 the delegates will 

cast the decisive votes on two 
questions: Should there be a dues 
rise? And how much? 

CSEA chapters have been hold-
ing special meetings to discuss tlie 
issue. 

Among the increases in present 
•services, and proposed new serv-
ices are: 

Fund to provide legal advice or 
representation to protect mem-
bers against illegal or unjustified 
dismissal from service. 

Additional legislative represen-
tation. 

Additional field representatives. 
Building up of a reserve for an 

emergency. 
A branch headquarters in NYC. 
Increased public relations and 

publicity services. 
An enlarged educational pro-

program, for field and headquart-
ers staff so they could more ade-
quately assist employees. 

Distribution of an Information 
handbook to chapter officers and 
committees. 

Installation of machine account-
ing. membership recording, billing, 
IBM equipment. 

Statements on Contract 
Jobs Are Challenged 

(Continued from Page 1) 
retirement status. Independent 
contract relationship may not be 
converted into employer-employee 
relationship without compliance 
with civil service procedures." 

One source high in the State 
Comptroller's Office questioned 
several of the statements in The 
LEADER article; although otlier 
sources with strong knowledge of 
the situation upheld the analysis 
as presented in the article. The 
objections raised by the official 
in the Comptroller's office were 
these: 

1. The article states that the 
Retirement System questioned the 
legality of hiring an individual by 
contract. Neither the System nor 
the Attorney General's opinion 
questioned tiie legality of hiring 
an individual on a contract basis. 
On tiie contrary, both the System 
and the opinion recognize that an 
Individual may be hired on a con-
tract basis. 

2. Tlie article states that a per-
son can not expect the advantage 
of drawing his pension in addi-
tion to his contract earnings if he 
is hired on a contract basis after 
his retirement. This is not so. The 
opinion clearly indicates that a 
person retired from service may 
thereafter be hired on a contract 
basis and still be entitled to his 
retirement allowance as well as 
his earnings under the contract. 

3. Charles H. Sells was never 
a member of the Retirement Sys-
tem and accordingly is not receiv-
ing a retirement allowance. 

Hanloy Worlied on Contract 
4. Former Lieutenant Governor 

Hanley retired and thereafter was 
hired on a contract basis. The Sys-
tem did not question this contract 
but continued to pay Mr. Hanley 
hia service retirement allowance 
Willie lie was performing services 
oa a contract basis. 

5. Since individuals may be hired 
on a contract basis, the article is 
Incorrect In suggesting that saich 
Individuals are subject to loss of 
Uielr Jobs fot the supposed reasoa meeting.). 

that their hirings under contract 
are not valid. 

6. The article construes the 
Spencer v. Ryan and Turel v. De-
laney cases as holding that an 
organization, but not an individ-
ual, may be hired on a contract 
basis. This case did not stand for 
this proposition. The Spencer case 
does not even relate to contract 
employment; the Turel. case holds 
that there may not be a contract 
hiring where civil service em-
ployees can and ought to be em-
ployed to do a continuing type of 
work. 

7. The article states that mem-
berships of part-time employees 
of boards of education, such as 
accountants and auditors, are be-
ing handled on the theory that 
they are hired on a contract basis. 
The memberships of part-time 
employees who are employed in 
accordance with civil service pro-
cedures are not being disturbed; 
only the memberships of account-
ants and auditors who are hired 
on a contract basis are affected. 

Western Group 
Indorses Four 
For CSEA Office 

ROCHESTER, July 18 — The 
Western Conference, at its re-
cent meeting here, indorsed sev-
eral candidates for Civil Service 
Employees Association office. The 
indorsements: 

Claude E. Rowell, Conference 
president, for CSEA 2nd vice presi-
dent. 

Noel F. McDonald, Southwest-
ern chapter, for CSEA 5th vice 
president. 

Albert C. Killian of Buffalo 
chapter, to represent the Exec-
utive Department on the CSEA 
Board of Directors. 

Jeannette M. Finn, also of 
Buffalo, for Tax and Finance re-
presentative on the CSEA Board. 

(Joseph F. Felly, CSEA 1st vice 
president. Installed the Conference 
officers at the recent Rochester 

Contract Job 
Questions 

(Continued from Page 1) 

no direction or supervision of his 
day-to-day activities. In other 
words, he performs them as he 
sees fit, using his own offices, 
equipment, facilities, employees, 
which are not regulated by civil 
.service laws or rules. This has 
nothing to do with the civil serv-
ice procedures. 

'Improper Contract 
"An improper contract is one 

in which a person is required to 
work under the same conditions as 
if he were an employee, doing 
work that could just as well be 
done by a civil service employee. 
Only his personal services were 
hired. He is subject to the direc-
tion of the department that hires 
him, just the same as all other 
employees. He is not required to 
furnish his own equipment, staff, 
facilities, etc. He does a job as 
it is required of him, as he Is 
directed to do it, and using facili-
ties which are provided for him. 
Under these circumstances, an at-
tempt to make a contract with 
such a person as a contractor is 
in my opinion taboo. He is an em-
ployee subject to civil service laws 
and rules." 

Wlicn a Contract Isn't a Contract 
Making a contract with a per-

•son and calling him an indepen-
dent contractor, when actually he 
is only to be an employee, makes 
such a contract a nullity, this au-
thority said. "Such a person can 
not become an independent con-
tractor merely by calling him that. 
The facts must be there. The Civil 
Service Commission has the power 
to rule when a position is properly 
filled by contract — and I'm plac-
ing emphasis on the word 'prop-
erly'." 

He cited several pertinent legal 
cases.' 

The NYC Board of Transporta-
tion sought to make a contract 
with Dr. John Muirhead to act as 
medical adviser and consultant, 
and to hire other doctors and 
nurses and such. In this case NYC 
iiad control over Dr. Muirhead and 
over the employees he "hired" and 
the city paid Dr. Muirhead and 
the other employees directly. The 
court held this was not a proper 
contract. Dr. Muirhead et al were 
all deemed to be employees. (This 
is the case of Turel v. Delaney.) 

Case of the Photographer 
Than there was the case of a 

photographer named Drummond 
(Drummond v. Kern>, decided by 
Justice Sheintag of Supreme Court 
in 1944. The NYC Law Depart-
ment made a contract with him, 
in which he was to furnish certain 
pictures to be taken by his or-
ganization in negligence and acci-
dent cases. He furnished his own 
cameras, staff, organization, and 
did the work when and how he 
pleased. The Law Department had 
no control over his actions or work. 
He was merely required to furnish 
the pictures. He could do work for 
other clients. Ths Law Depart-
ment was only one of his clients. 
Under these conditions he is an 
independent contractor and not 
subject to civil service laws and 
rules. 

Case of the Doctor 
Still another pertinent case was 

Spencer v. Ryan, decided by the 
Court of Appeals. The NYC Board 
of Education sought to avoid mak-
ing an appointment from a civil 
service list for medical examiner 
in charge of the medical division 
of the Board of Education, and 
made a contract with Dr. William 
Walker, to act as medical con-
sultant and perform substantially 
the same duties as he had bwen 
performing temporarily as medi-
cal examiner. In the contract, he 
was referred to as an indepen-
dent contractor. The court held 
the contract to be void, on the 

THE PUBLIC 
EMPLOYEE 

By JOHN F. POWERS 

President 
Civil Service Employees Assoclalion 

V. .. 

The Delegates Meeting on Dues Increase 

^^ ITF I IN the next two weeks, l l ie special i i iecling o f 
tlie delegates wi l l l iave lieen lieltl on the question of aa 
increase in dues f o r the Civ i l Ser\ice Employees Associa-
tion. J 

f W the close of luwine.ss on Fr iday , July 20, many 
words wi l l have heen spoken and written on this subject. 
Ft is my hope that everyone who has had anything to say 
on this question wi l l have heen given his opportunity l o 
he heard. It is also my hope that the decision of the dele-
gates wi l l have been reached with their eyes c lear ly 
focused on the future of the vVssociation. 

Some have argued that we might su f f e r a decl ine in 
membership as the result of a dues increase. I 'ossibly. But 
despite any momentary decl ine in membership which we 
may su f f e r , I f i rm ly be l ieve we shall grow in niunbers. This 
has always been the result when C S K A dues were raised. 
Howeve r , a great deal of our growth wi l l be predicated 
upon the soundness and ef fect iveness of our program. 
W h e n we consider a dues increase next week, we must not 
forget that both the servicing of our mend)ers and the de-
ve lopment of our program lake time and money. These 
things require more than a resolution to accomplish. T h e y 
invo lve the use of men and machines. 

We Must Justify Ourselves 
Our organization is rapidly getting into a position 

where it must just i fy its existence and its claims lo leader-
ship. Both on tlie local and the Stale levels, our claims are 
now being questioned. Other organizations are becoming 
more and more insistent in o f f e r i ng their programs lo the 
public em[) loyees. 

It is my fee l ing that this coming year wi l l be a critical 
one for us. I f we can substantially back our program with 
intel l igent and progressive actions, I do not think we wi l l 
be in too nuich datiger of losing our franchise. But we must 
remember that we do need an adequate treasury 
and organization i f we are lo funct ion e f f ec t i ve l y . 

I t is just as bad economy lo be too penurious as it is 
to be loo wasteful . 

T h e quality of the workman's tool is as important as 
his skill. I hope that our delegates wi l l not over look these 
basic principles when they f ina l ly vo l e on the 29th. It w i l l 
be too bad i f a loo conservative approach to our 
fiscal problems now, wi l l lessen our abil i ty lo success-
fu l l y resolve our organizational problems in the future. 

ground that it evaded the civil 
service law. Dr. Walker was em-
ployed by the Board of Education 
whether that department called 
him an independent contractor or 
not, the Court said. 

Case of the Surveyor 
The Hartman case was discussed 

by Mr. Javits in his opinion. Hart-
man was a surveyor. He was called 
upon from time to time to make 
a survey for NYC, and was paid 
a fee for each task he performed. 
Later, when he got a regular civil 
service job, Hartman claimed re-
tirement credit for time he served 
as surveyor. The court said no 
pension credit could go to him be-
cause as a surveyor he was acting 
as an independent contractor. He 
was making surveys for NYC and 
for other clients, too. Therefore, 
he couldn't get credit for such 
service in the pension system. 
Hartman was indeed a contract 
worker, not an employee. 

The 'Important Question' 
"The important question," the 

expert informed The LEADER, Is 
this: "What relationship does tiie 
individual bear to the department 
under the civil service law? If 
you make a contract with a man 
for his personal services, and he 
works under direction performing 
regular employment like an em-
ployee, then he is an employee, 
conliacl 01' no conti'act. Positions 

must be excepted from examina-
tion by the Civil Service Commis-
sion to be filled by contract. And 
there should logically follow an-
other requirement: that it is im-
practicable to fill the job through 
civil service examining proced-
ures." 

Temporary 'Forever' 
Every contract position is ap-

proved by the Civil Service Com-
mission. The Commission may ex-
cept jobs from examination if a 
specialist is needed in certain spe-
cific cases. But this is done on a 
temporary b a s i s . Sometimes, 
said The LEADER'S informant, 
"these temporary jobs go on for-
ever." 

He added: 
' Frequently this happens. A man 

retires, then gets a contract to 
do the very work he had retired 
from. So he gets his pension and 
his salary. Or he may go to an-
other job for the same unit of 
government — on contract, and 
also collect both his pension and 
salary. In my opinion, this Isn't 
legal." 

Re-li:xaniination Prol)able 
It appears likely that tiie Javits 

opinion will compel a re-examina-
tion of contract retainers and the 
metliods now being employed to 
fill positions via the contract 
route. 
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EASY PAYMENTS ' 
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j FIRST BROKERAGE | 
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I C O 7-8386 
I Eveningrs GE 8-1094 

COMPANY 
320 BROADWAY 

(Between Pearl & Worth St.) 
NEW Y O R K 
Room 1312 
C O 7-8386 

Eveningrs GE 8-1094 

1955 
DeSoto - Plymouth 

SPECIAL DEAL 
To Civil Service Workers 

A s k for Mr. Jarboe 

GORMAN MILLER 
MOTOR CORP. 

/•ifhor/ied Dealer 
3215 B'way nr. 125th MO 2-9477 

BUY YOUR HOME NOW! 
See Page 11 

VICTOR AUTO 
SALES 
CORP. 

Audior i / .ed 
DeSota-Pl j-mautta 

Dealer 
IS«t. 1U.J1 

1955 

P L Y M O I J T H 
DELIVERED $ 1 0 0 5 

OS low as 10% DOWN ONLY $10.85 WEEKLY 

ALSO A GOOD SELECTION OF 

nrÂ k'/̂ Ê̂ ' U S E D C A R S 
HY 2-7200 

47th St. & 4th Ave., B'klyn. • " 

ia4i l i SI t 
GRAND 

CONCOURSE 

k 
Oli r i i I B S 

• ivcs . to !» 

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 

BATES 
' " CHEVROlkT CORP. 

Se l l Vb l o u r Car Keep The CaeU 

M4lh SI. » 
I* GRAND 
f CONCOURSE 

BX 
Open Kves . 

to O 

TERRY MOTORS 
H A S 

1955 
CHEVROLETS 

1955 CHEVROLET BELAIRS 
Heater, Directional signals, clock, undercoatlng, simonlie 
and winteriie, foam rubber cushion, tubeless tires with all 
accessories. 

$1,995 

1955 CHEVROLETS 210 SEDAN 
Heater, Directional signals, clock, undercoatlng, simoniie 
and winterize, foam rubber cushions. 

$1,925 

1955 FORD CUSTOM LINER 
Heater, Driver signal, undercoatlng, simoniie, foam cushions, 
tires with all accessories. 

$1,925 

We also have in stock 
1955 CADILLACS 1955 OLDSMOBILES 

We also have 1954 models; Like New 

Terry Motors, Inc 
4042 AUSTIN BLVD. 

ISLAND PARK. LONG ISLAND, N. Y. 
Phone LOng Beach 6-8104-5 
OPEN 9 A .M. TO 10 P.M. 

Special Consideration to Civil Service Employees 

State Begins Canvass 
Of All 1,278 Eligibles 
On Office Workers Lists 

ALBANY, July 18 — The State 
Civil Service Department has 
taken the first step toward hiring 
account clerks and statistics clerks 
who passed the tests and are on 
the registers issued last week. 

Questionnaires have gone out to 
the 1,278 eligibles, asking where 
they are willing to accept appoint-
ment. The "central canvass" must 
be made because the list is state-
wide, with eligibles rated accord-
ing to their earned score on the 
written test (plus veteran prefer-
ence, if any), but the jobs are lo-

. N O M O N i Y D O W N . N O M O N E Y D O W N N O MONEY D O W N 

0 MONEY 
DOWN! 

up to 36 MONTHS TO PAY 
( I t ihura i ice Inc luded) 

r i i y c a u i m o - e ^ ^ ^ * modki. - roi.«R 
D i g d a V i n g S A N Y A C C t V S S O I t l l i S 

Vou Dc.ii't Nceil A T ra i l e - ln to ( ie t T h i s Hea l ! 
T r e m e n d o m Select ion of ' o . T s — t seU Cars .t T i u i k s a t K a r t a i n IT i c i ' s 

ATTEHTIOH TEACHERS 
& POSTAL WORKERS! 

ARGO BUICK ofFers you 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS on 

'55 BUiCKS 
• NO MONEY DOWN 
• 3 YEARS TO PAY 
• TOP TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE 

We'll make the deal you want! 
So come in now and convince 
yourself! 

ARGO BUICK 
Authorized Buick Dealer 

3510 Webster Ave. at 210 St. 
Bronx — Open 9 to 9 

OL 4-7200 

cated in communities from Ni-
agara Falls to Montauk Point. Will 
someone living in Brooklyn ac-
cept a job in Plattsburgh?, the 
department wants to know. 

Technically speaking, appoint-
ments may be made immediately 
from the two rosters, but Civil 
Service is awaiting eligibles' an-
swers to the questionnaire. First 
hiring from the new lists is ex-
pected to be made at the end of 
the summer or early fall. 
Clerk, File Clerk Lists On Way 
Candidates in the clerk and file 

clerk options of the beginning of-
fice worker exam are still standing 

by for results of these two remain-
ing options in the catch-all exam. 
A department spokesman saw Au-
gust as the probable time for an-
nouncement of these lists. 
Brighter Job Prospects In NYC 
The department estimated that 

1,500 appointments will be made 
from the four lists. The exam an-
nouncement had Indicated tiiat 
most of the posts would be In 
Albany, and in institutions, parks, 
schools and offices throughout the 
State. Relatively few openings 
were expected in NYC, at that 
time, but considerably better hir-

(Continued on Page 13) 

Human Side 
Of the Tax Dept. 

A MAN came into a Tax Department office, asked for some In-
formation chop, chop, chop, quick. A clerk was assigned to get the 
material, which was public information. While she was working at 
it, the visitor began making snide remarks about those damn slow, 
lazy civil servants. Word of this got to Commissioner Bragalini. "Bring 
that bum in! " he ordered. The man came into Bragalini's office. The 
commissioner inquired what was eating him. Again the wise guy 
spewed out his contempt for civil service workers, in filthy terms. 
First, Bragalini called in the clerk who was getting up the informa-
tion; second, he demonstrated all the steps that had to be taken. 
Third, he got the visitor to admit it couldn't be done any faster than 
It was being done. Then the Commissioner really told that boy off, 
but good! The sneering wise guy first offered to fight Bragalini, 
finally left, tail between legs, a hangdog look on his face. 

FLEET DISCOUNTS 
FOR YOU! 

Now the ind iv i i l \ ia l C i v i l SerTtce E m -
ployee can enjoy tho same sensat iona l l y 
low priog e i v c n biff a iUo fleet buyers 1 
A m i w e l l Rive you highobt traOe-in 
a l lowance an»l casio.'^l budget terms , too. 
Y o u r crcdi t ip crood l icre . . . see how 
eas i ly yo\i ean own a 1055 r o n l i a c or 
low-mileae'e Used C a r l 

A u t h o r i z e d ToMliuc Dealer 

ROCKYILLE 
Centre Motors 

Ro 6-0720 
353 Sunrise Hiehway 

Rockville Centre, L. I., N. T. 
BRING OR MKNTIOK THIS A D 

FOR t 'REU CJIFT 

WHAT? 
A NEW CAR FOR 
$695 COMPLETE 

NO I B u t for th i s pr ice y o u can iftir 
chaee a '01 I * A L ' K A K D C l . i r i ' K K , l i ke 
new. w i t h a 90 day Euaraiitee. a t 

AL LAFAYETTE. INC. 
Author i zed P A C K A R D D K A L K R 

I I U S Wl l i t l i rop St., B k l y n V K 2 - 3 3 0 0 

Montrose-Pont'ac 
Brooklyn's Largest Pontlac 

Dealer 
NEW '55 PONTIACS 

For the Best Deal In 
Town See Us Before You Buy 

Montrose-Pontiac 
450 B-way. B'klyn EV 4-MOO 

BRAGALINI is nothing if not colorful. Tax collecting has be-
come a personal thing with him. He often phones tax-delinquent big-
wheels personally. "Hey, what gives? " he's likely to ask. Or, "So what 
are you waiting for? Bring in the money. You owe it. We need it." Or, 
"Look, pal, you don't want trouble, do you? We don't like trouble 
either. You owe so much and so much. Fork it up, please!" When he'» 
acquainted with the individual on the other side of the phone, he is 
likely to add a few choice epithets. Apparently the technique works. 
A few phone calls recently brought in $28,000. 

ONLY FIVE Republican appointees remain in estate tax attorney 
posts with the department, this column learns. Two of the five are 
on a salary basis, while three are paid on a fee basis. 

Politicos wonder when the axe will fall. The exempt, salaried 
posts now held by Republicans are in Albany and Onondaga coun-
ties. John O'Brien is the GOP holdover for Albany County and Repub-
lican leader of one of the • city's biggest wards. Frank Love is tbe 
GOP appointee from Onondaga County. 

Fee positions to be changed are for Essex, Schuyler and Tompkins 
counties. The Albany and Onondaga jobs pay $6,718 a year. 

NEW Y O R K STATE will be well represented this week at the 
annual meeting of the National Association of Tax Administrators. 
The conference is being held at Edgewater Park, Miss., July 17-20. 

Heading the state delegation will be Tax Commission President 
George M. Bragalini and Commissioners Ira Palestin and Edward H. 
Best. For Mr. Bragalini and Mr. Palestin, both Harriman appointees, 
it will be their first association meeting. 

Other department officials who will take the Southern trip tn-
clude Mortimer Kassell, executive deputy commissioner and depart-
ment counsel; Dr. Chester Pond, director of research, and BUs T. 
Riker, director of planning. 

Mr. Riker will address the convention on the mechanization «C 
Income tax work and procedures developed by New York State te 
handling tax collections. 

TAX PERSONNEL not«s: G«orge W. Hayes has won a CHO 
Service non-competitive promotion to head offset printing BUtehlne 
operator. . . . Mrs. Hazel Ford, who plans to retire as personnel 
director, will leave for Florida next month. . . . Norman Galtanan, 
the department's public relations director, has recovered from a back 
injury. 

Deliver 

4 P L Y M O U T H 
' ' t o f t R a a D O W N 

LOWEST PRICES 
EASIEST TERMS 
FINEST SERVICE 
HIGHEST TRADES 

en. Cu l l ID your 
Bwne and »ddr«iia 
and we'll ADprove 
your credit ta wie 
bour. 

NEW CLASSIFIC.\T10N 
TO BE SOUGHT 

ALBANY, July 18 — The CWl 
Service Employees Association 
will ask Governor Harriman to re-
sume work on a Jurisdictional re-
classification, to place as Many 
employees us possible within Mm 
competitive class of dvl l sarfioe. 

Readers have thefar 
LEADER'S Comment eoiii 
letters to Editor, Tbe 
•7 Duane Street, New Yerk 1 .1 I .Y , . 



MENTAL HYGIENE MEMO 
Meet The ISetv Mental Hygiene Commissioner 

DR. PAUL H. HOCH has spent all of his 22 
years In the United States In the service of the 
State Mental Hygiene Department of which he is 
now the head. 

Arriving here in 1933 with a distinguished 
record in European universities and psychiatric 
clinics, Dr. Hoch, 53, became an employee of the 
State almost Immediately. His first post was as-
sistant physician, Manhattan State Hospital, New 
York City, in charge of the shock treatment unit. 

Twenty-two years and six jobs later, during 
which he completed more than 100 research pro-

grams and climbed in 1948 to the post of principal research scientist 
In the New York State Psychiatric Institute, he was appointed Mental 
Hygiene Commissioner by Governor Harriman. 

An enthusiastic civil service career man, Dr. Hoch has been a 
member of the Civil Service Employees Association almost from its 
Inception, and has been active, too, as a member of the Mental Hygiene 
Employees Association. 

Sympathizes With Civil Servants 
"Having been in the State service for almost a quarter of a 

century," said Dr. Hoch in an interview with The LEADER last week, 
" I understand fully, and sympathize with, the aims of civil service 
employees. In the framework of imposed limitations, I will always 
extend my full cooperation and support to them. And I will rely on 
and would like to have the full cooperation of all the personnel in 
the State hospitals." 

The Budapest-born psychiatrist, who has authored or edited a 
dozen books on psychiatry and is on the editorial boards of several 
leading professional journals, is a most lucid and literate speaker, 
which is an obvious a.sset in his main academic post as assistant 
professor of psychiatry at the College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Columbia University. 

Protocol requires that Dr. Hoch now be addressed as "Commis-
•loner," but the title is so new — his appointment came on July 7 — 
that associates at the P.sychiatric Institute up at 168th Street In 
New York are finding it hard to make the switch. 

Maps Broad Programs 
But the doctor has lost no time in . becoming the Commissioner 

In deed, and has already mapped a broad program of objectives which 
•hall be his aims in the mental hospital system of the State, largest 
In the nation. 

The long-range program covers four points: Treatment for acute 
patients; spread of the research program throughout the State's men-
tal hygiene system; making communities take on more care of their 
citizens, and training of more psychiatrists. 

"First, we would like to intensify treatment of acute patients," 
Dr. Hoch explained, "and later that of chronic patients. This would 
•nable us to discharge a larger number of patients." 

Dr. Hoch also wants to convert the so-called "follow-up" clinics 
Into treatment clinics rather than have them function, as at present, 
merely as check-up stations, a move he believes would shorten patients' 
hospital stays and bring about their re-integration into the commu-
nity faster than is now possible. Expenses would thus be cut down 
»U around too, he believes. 

At the top of the new Commissioner's projected research plans 
la investigation concerning senile and arteriosclerotic patients, who 
constitute almost half of the patients in State hospitals. The aim 
here would be to determine if other facilities should be created to care 
for them and further, how far it is possible to rehabilitate such pa-
tient* to return them to communities. 

Seeks Better Research 
Declaring that "the problem of mental disease is so great," Dr. 

Hoch said research methods will have to be greatly intensified if 
better results and a higher discharge rate are to be realized. 

To get communities to increase their participation. Dr. Hoch, 
citing the Stale Community Mental Health Services Act, said that he 
wants to organize or expand local psychiatric facilities. 

"We feel," he explained, "that mental hygiene clinics and psy-
chiatric divisions in general hospitals could take care of a certain 
number of patients. This would augment, and to some extent even 
alleviate, the intensive work going on in the State hospitals and 
schools." 

Training of more psychiatrists — "many more psychiatrists," 
aald Dr. Hoch — is urgent. 

Finally, Dr. Hoch's program calls for bringing the State hospital 
•jrstem to the community psychiatric facilities and to the practicing 
psychiatrist and interne. "We would like the community psychiatrist 
hlmaelf," he emphasized, "to take greater interest and responsibility 

relationships with State hospitals." 
In his own work, Dr. Hoch's main research approach in psychia-

t»y haa been experimental with strong emphasis on etiology and 
treatment. 

He i« unmarried and lives in New York City. 

Photos courtesy Utica Observer Dispatch 
The new instrument developed at Marcy State Hospital 

to measure emotional reactions. It is called a plethysmo-
graph. 

New Instrument Helps 
Marcy Aides Put Finger' 
On Emotional Reactions 

MARCY, July 18 — A new in-
strument is aiding Marcy State 
Hospital scientists in measuring 
a little-known relationship be-
tween emotions and the automatic 
nervous system. 

The instrument, called a ple-
thysmograph, is somewhat similar 
to the "lie-detector" in operation. 
It is being used by a five-man re-
search team here undertaking 
what is believed to be the first 
study utilizing the measure of 
blood flow in the finger tips in 
the diagnosis and prognosis of 
mental disease. 

Impulses on the polygraph "lie 
detector" come from the direct 
pulse beat which a person may 
control to a degree by deliberate 
effort. Tlie new instrument mea-
sures the stability of the automatic 
nervous system which controls the 
heart beat. 

Measurements involves psychia-
tric interviews with patients. 
During the interview, a hollow 
rubber tube is connected to a 
celluloid cap sealed over the pa-

tient's right forefinger. Its pulsa-
tions, amplified beyond the mil-
lionth degree, flow through the 
tube as the patient talks and are 
measured and recorded by the 
plethysmograph. Graphs are read 
and interpreted by the research 
team. More than 150 patients 
have been tested this way at 
Marcy. 

Indications are that the new 
instruments is also important in 
evaluation of certain emotional 
qualities of apparently normal 
people. It may also be of prac-
tical help in evaluating patients 
for discharge, and in determin-
ing the success of drug treat-
ments, shock treatments and lo-
botomy operations. 

Seen in action here is the 
plethysmograph as it is being 
operated by an aide at Marc/ 
State Hospital. 

EDWIN KIRK NAMED TO 
AG & MARKETS POST 

ALBANY, July 18 — Edwin W. 
Kirk of Rochester will become 
farm laborer coordinator in the 
State Department of Agriculture 
and Markets on August 1, suc-
ceeding Harry N. Haight, retired. 
He will study the problems of mi-
grant labor and New York's im-
portant food processing industry. 
Salary is $6,640 a year. 

Visual Training 
OP CANDIDATES For 

PATROLMAN 
FOR THE EYESIGHT TESTS OF 
CIVIL SERVICE REQUIREMENTS 

DR. JOHN T. FLYNN 
Optometrist • Orthoptist 

300 West 23rd St.. N. Y. C . 
By A|>pt. OD17 W A . 0 - « 9 I » 

Elections Due 
For Mental 
Hygiene Unit 

ALBANY, July 18 — The Mental 
Hygiene Employees Association 
will convene for its annual meet-
ing on Thursday, July 28. 1 P. M. 
in the oHtel Wellington here. 

Officers of the organization will 
be elected for the ensuing year. 

Nomination will be considered 
up till 11 A.M. of the same date, 
when the nominating committee 
will meet in O'Connor's restaurant. 

CHILDREN OF P. O. AIDES 
FETED AT BASEBALL OUTING 

About 600 children of New York 
Post Office employees, took in the 
Dodgers-Cardinals baseball game 
last Friday, plus free lunches and 
shining 25-cent pieces part of the 
day's events. Max Hammer Is 
chairman of the outing commit-
tee. 

DITERBORO WINS COURT 
REPORTER CERTIFICATION 

Thi Interboro Institute is the 
flnt school in NYC to win Na-

Shorthand Reporters Asso-
, approval for training court 

r a p o r t e n . The school, at 24 West 
T#tti Street, NYC, trains high 
•chool graduates to take dic-

a( 200 words a minute. 

answered on civil ser-
Address Editor, The LEADER, 

Street. New VorU 7. N.Y. 

Earn Extra Money 
EXPERIENCED 

Stenos — Typists — Dictaphone Opers. 
Work while waiting for Civil Service Jobs 

Work during vacations, or on compensatory tim«. 
A few days or a few weeks at a time. 

Not An Agency — No Pees to You. 

C R O W N 
BRyant 9-3016 

PERSONNEL SERVICES, Ine. 
147 West 42 St. (Bway.) 

Newspapers Report Applications Will Open in Sept. for 

PATROLMAN N. Y. c i t y Police Dept. 

Salary $5440 a Year After 3 Years 
Includes $125.00 Annual Uniform Allowance 

PENSION AT HALF.PAY AFTER 20 YEARS SERVICE 
0 « r Course of Preparation AfFords Thorough Instruction in All 
Phases of the Exam. Delehanty Students Have Had an Unequalled 
Record of Success in Patrolman Exams for Over 40 Years. 

Doctor's Office at 115 E. 15 St., Manhattaa: 
e v A i j Hours: TUESDAY and THURSDAY 

M E D I C A L EXAM ig ^ ,2 Noon, and 5 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
FREE 

Be Our Guest at a Class Session 
la MANHATTAN: TUES or THURS. at 1:15, 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. 

OR in JAMAICA: WED, or FRIDAY at 7:30 P.M. 

Classes NOW Forming for Next Exam for 

POLICEWOMAN — N . Y. city Police Dept. 
Salary and Pension are the Same as for Patrolman 

This position offers many splendid advantages to ambitious young 
women and competition la the officol exam is always keen. 
Thorough preparation by experienced instructors covering every 
phase of the official exam. 
FREE MEDICAL EXAM (Women Only) oa WED., 5 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

Be Our Guest at a Class Session 
la MANHATTAN: WEDNESDAY at 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. 

OR. In JAMAICA: MONDAY at 7:30 P.M. 

Classes Forming for Approaching N. Y. City Exam for 

CLERKS — Salary $2,750 to Start 
Annaal Increases to $3,650—Excellent Promotional Opportunities 

Hundreds of Appointments—Permanent Positions for 
Men and Women of All Ages—17 Years and Up 

NO EDUCATIONAL OR EXPERIENCE RE9UIREMENTS 
Visit, Phone or Write for Complete Details 

CLASSES WILL BE HELD IN MANHATTAN AND JAMAICA 

PARKING METER COLLECTOR 
$3,500 to Start — F U L L CIVIL SERVICE BENEFITS 

• Men up to 50 Yean of Aga — Veteran* May Be Older 
• No Educational or Experience Requirements 

B« Our Guest at a Class in Manhattan or Jamaica 
MANHATTAN: TUESDAY at 1:1S, 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. 

JAMAICA: FRIDAY ot 7:30 P.M. 

• VOCATIONAL COURSES * 
• AUTO MECHANIC • DRAFTING • RADIO & TELEVISION 

• SECRETARIAL, STENOGRAPHY ft TYPEWRITING 

74, DELEHANTY Ŵtw* 
MANHATTAN: I I S EAST IStk STREET — GR. 3-6fO« 
JAMAICA: 90-14 SUTPHIN BOULEVARD — JA. 6-S200 
UFFICK IIOIIKS: UUNUAV TO FKIOAY • A.M. to • r.lf. 

('I.OMKO 8ATl)KI>A¥8 UVftlNO JUL* AND AlKiliST 
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Meiiilirr Audit Uiirciii: at Cirriilalions 
Publiihed every Tuesday hy 

C I V I L S E R V I C E L E A D E R . I N C . 
•7 Duane Strtet. New Vorh 7. N. Y. BEckman 3-6010 

Jerry Finkchtcin, Consiillhig Publisher 
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Warning to a Few 
Civil Servants 

Somet imes an edi tor ia l w r i t e r f e e l s sad about w h a t he 

has to say. 
Th i s is one of those t imes. 
W h a t w i th the recurrent attacks on publ ic wo rke r s 

f o r al l sorts o f phony reasons, the men and w o m e n 
•who w o r k f o r gove rnment must be doubly w a r y against 
creat ing condit ions that w i l l g i v e fue l to the fires of criti-
cism. 

Y o u know w h a t happens when it is d iscovered that 
a public emp loyee becomes invo lved in a case of g r a f t or 
br ibery . T h e b lar ing , booming headl ines crash down in-
d iscr iminate ly on e v e r ybody in a publ ic j ob . 

Imag ine w h a t wou ld happen if it w e r e r evea l ed that 
c iv i l servants are f a i l i ng to f i l e income tax re turns ! 

T h e State T a x Depar tment , ca r e fu l l y do ing its w o r k 
o f invest igat ing returns, is f inding such cases among em-
p loyees of the State, of cities, counties, and o f towns. In 
severa l N Y C departments , f a i lu re of emp loyees to f i l e 
returns is a l r eady a.s.suming proport ions that must be con-
s idered g rave . 

A f e w emp loyees w e r e ca l led in to exp la in the i r f a i l -
ure to m a k e returns. T h e y d idn ' t come in. Subpoenas w e r e 
Issued, N o w they ' r e in bad trouble . Strong weapons are 
ava i lab le to compe l the paymen t of tax , include heavy 
money penalt ies, and in some cases the possibi l i ty of ja i l 
•entences. 

Should such a th ing happen in the ca.se of even one 
public emp loyee , all wou ld be hurt. 

W i t h the use of new machines, it is easy f o r the T a x 
Depar tmen t to locate the del inquents. Don ' t be among 
them. 

S o — i f you haven ' t f i l ed a tax return, e i ther in 1955 
or in past years, this is wha t you should d o : Repo r t direct-
ly to the nearest State T a x Depa r tmen t o f f i ce , g i v e the in-
f o rmat i on f r a n k l y and honest ly, a r range to pay w h a t you 
owe . Tha t wou ld be f a r better than to su f f e r the disgrace 

• that must be f a l l those w h o m a y havo s imply f o r go t t en to 
f i l e , or who may think they can ge t a w a y wi th it. 

Y o u can' t ge t a w a y wi th it. A n d when you ' re caught, 
you hurt not only yourse l f , but all civi l serv ice. 

So do the r ight t h i n g — n o w ! 

Seeking a 40'Hour Week? 
Just f o r your i n f o rma t i on : 

A survey conducted by the Institute of Publ ic Serv ice 
at the Univers i ty o f Connect icut on f r i n g e benef i ts avai l -
able to emp loyees of Connect icut t owns and cities has 
come up wi th this f a c t : the 40-hour w e e k is on the w a y 
out. Most o f the towns repor t ing in the survey mainta in 
a w o r k schedule f o r the i r emp loyees r ang ing f r o m 30 to 
89 hours w e e k l y . Hour l y employees , po l i cemen, and fu l l -
t ime firemen wo rk longer hours on the ave rage , but the 
•tudy noted a trend t oward a shorter w o r k - w e e k f o r these 
employees , too. 

It's Cheaper to Pay More 

Retirement 
Words--What 
Do They Mean? 

Many civil service employees 
ask the meaning of "retirement 
words." Here Is a group of simple 
definitions, based on material pre-
pared by the State Retirement 
systems. 

RETIREMENT ALLOWANCE 
The annual benefit that goes to 

retired persons, payable in month-
ly installments. It consists of two 
parts, known as the pension and 
the annuity. 

PENSION 
That part of the retirement al-

lowance which is provided by the 
employer's contribution. (The em-
ployer is, of course, the unit of 
government that contributes into 
the retirement system for the em-
ployee.) 

ANNUITY 
That part of the retirement al-

lowance made up of the contribu-
tions by the employee. 

FINAL AVERAGE SALARY 
Th average salary of any five 

consecutive years of service, or the 
average salary of the last five 
years of service, whichever is 
higher. 

ALLOWABLE SERVICE 
This refers to any service ren-

dered by the employee to any em-
ployer participating in the retire-
ment system. 

MEMBER SERVICE 
This refers to the allowable ser-

vice after the date an employee 
becomes eligible for membership 
in the retirement system. 

PRIOR SERVICE 
Allowable service prior to the 

date when the unit of government 
joined the retirement system. (Ex-
ample: Suppose a County joined 
the State Retirement System in 
1945. Prior service would refer to 
employment in that County be-
fore 1945.) 

TOTAL SERVICE 
All service for which contribu-

tions have been paid, all prior 
service and all military service for 
which a valid certificate has been 
issued. 

T I M E O F F 

state Correction Department, please note: Summer vacations ar« 
being given to prisoners in Belfast, Ireland, jail this year. Now how 
about sick leave and overtime? 

A Motor Vehicle Bureau official reports that a motorist a.sked a 
priest to give his blessing to the latter's new car. The prie.st agreed, 
but cautioned. "Remember, this blessing is no good above 40 milea 
an hour." 

Commenting on the vicissitudes of economic research, a Stat® 
Labor Department economist retails the case of the small girl and the 
china plate. "Mother, remember that china plate you told me had 
been handed down to us from generation to generation?" "Yes, 
daughter," said mother. "What about it?" Said daughter, "Thi i 
generation just broke it." 

Charles L. Patterson, the new $30,000-a-year NYC Transit Au-
thority chairman, made a discovery about the city's subway system 
that will startle millions of sweating straphangers, not to mention 
thousands of TA employees: It's hot. A railroad man from Pittsburgh, 
Mr. Patterson came up with this revelation after a three-and-a-half-
hour tour of the IRT the other day. Next thing you know, Mr. P. may 
find that the subways are crowded! 

A politician's son was an incorrigible liar, and his family WM 
trying every method to cure him. 

"Son," the politico suggested one day, "if you can tell me a lie 
without a second thought, I'll give you fifty cents." 

"Fifty cents, nothing," as.serted the boy. "You just said a dollar!" 

A native of an upstate town, who obviously lacks civic pride, 
describes his birthplace as follow.s. "My town is the only place where 
both sides of the track are wrong." 

"You're all wet about the cost of living," said the voice on the 
telephone speaking to a retirement system official. "My wife and I 
live luxuriously on 68 cents a week." 

" I can't believe i t ! " said the official. "How do you do it? And 
speak louder, so I can get all the details." 

" I can't speak louder," came the answer. "I 'm a goldfish." 

Some employees are too durable. There was an oldtimer upstate, 
for instance, who was still working a full day when he reached his 
one hundredth birthday. His supervisor thought it high time he re-
tired on a pension, but the centenarian didn't like the idea at all. " G d 
darn it," he exploded, "when 1 took this job in 1873, the supervisor 
gave me his solemn word that it was PERMANENT!" 

Beware of tips that may turn out to be gyps. A Sicilian official 
who supervised a written exam of 250 candidates for postal jobs has 
been charged with telling the candidates the answers — the wrong 
answers. All the candidates followed the official's tips, police said. 
All, that is except two applicants. They just happened to be nephew* 
of the thoughtful official. 

Some folks think they're big shots just because they explode. 

Scene at the bedside of the president of the Friendly Loan Com-
pany as he breathes his last: 

As the doctor draws the sheet over the face of the departed, hm 
whi.spers: "He has gone to his co-maker." 

THE STATE SCENE 

It's cheaper to pay higher sal-
aries and assure lower turnover, 
•ere's proof. 

A research Job done by a Ped-
« » ] employee organization has 
•oncluded that salaries could be 
aalaed, all dismissals stopped, and 
f « t have It eost nothing beyond 
fRsent payroll levels. 

The secret: reduce the high 

rate of turnover. Turnover costs 
the government approximately 
$600 per employee separated from 
his job. If this figure is used for 
the total number of 1954 Federal 
separations, the cost of turnover 
to the government last year would 
be $344,200,000. 

Of cour.se, the same principle 
holds for State and local govern-
ments. 

A NEW organization has been 
formed on Capitol Hill to seek bet-
ter personnel policies, practices 
and procedures in state govern-
ment. It is the New York State 
Council on Personnel Administra-
tion. 

The Council is compo.sed of the 
personnel officers for State de-
partments and agencies. Its secre-
tariat will be supplied by the Di-
vision of Personnel Services in the 
State Civil Service Department. 

Heading the new group is Harry 
P. Smith, personnel director for 
the State Employment Service. 

Among the initial studies to be 
undertaken by the group arc the 
questions of performance evalua-
tion, attendance rules and promo-
tional ratings. 

• « • 

ON THE PROMOTION front in 
the Division of Employment, Wil-
liam J. Hurley was made ES su-
perintendent; Henry G. Berne now 
Is assistant ES superintendent and 
Margaret Sluttery and Sarah Gins-
berg are sporting senior account 
clerk titles. . . . Twenty-year club 
members for the division Include 
EJna M. Oevaiina, Ann Fitz Henry, 

Eru'in Memelsdorff, Thomas The-
lan and Arthur Picaril. 

• * • 
LOUIS TIEGER of Montuello 

has been named estate tax attor-
ney for Sullivan County, succeeil-
ingr Herman A. Machson. The ap-
pointment is one of a number of 
exempt job changeovrrs bring 
made by Tax Commissioner George 
M. Bragalini. 

• « • 

GROWING dissatisfaction In 
State circles is reported over the 
Civil Service rating system, which 
uses a five-adjective plan k) clas-
sify the kind of work employees 
are doing. One alternate plan be-
ing advocated would call for a 
performance review by the super-
vi.sor and the employee periodi-
cally to discuss areas of strength 
and weakness. The result would be 
a rating of either "satisfactory" 
or "unsatisfactory." Then, for pro-
motion purposes a special evalua-
tion would be made. 

• « • 
RECENT PUBLIC WORKS ap-

pointments include these clerks. 
Arline M. Ackerman, Peter C. 
Bfbti, Sandra Clark. Kenneth 

Buechs, Clieryl Fox. Anne Gurren 
and Herbert Howard. 

• • * 

DELORES G. FUSSELL, for-
merly of the State Education De-
partment, has been promoted to 
principal stenographer in the Gov-
ernor's Office. . . . Edward Leonard 
has been given Civil Service Com-
mission approval to continue in 
the temporary department post of 
public employment assistant at 
$5,906. . . . Harry Milgrom of New 
York City has an Education De-
partment contract at $30 a day t « 
work on a science handbook. 

EXCESS RETIREMENT 
CONTRIBUTIONS REFI NDED ' 

ALBANY, July 18 — Excess con-
tributions made to State Retire-
ment Systems must be refunded. 
Attorney General Javits ruled. He 
says there is no authority to use 
such excess contributions to pur-
chase additional annuities. Addi-
tional contributions may be mad* 
only on the basis of compensation 
to be received after the employee 
elects to make such contributlooiL 
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CORRECTION CORNER 
Thit column is for employeei of the Stat* Correction Department. It it 

tm kten by Jack Solod, himselj an empUtyee of the department with intimate 

trnmeledge of worker problemt in hu agency. Mr. Solod has been given a 
'frm hand" in writing his material, and his views «r« his own. Members of 

A* department who would like Mr. Solod to discuss matters of especial im-

portance to them are urged I0 write him im car* of the Civil Service 

LKUDKR, 97 Ihiane Street, Net, York City 7. 

Br JACK SOLOD 

Letter from a Typical Pri$on Guard 
Th« following letter from a Correctioa aide was received b j Mr, 

Mod : 
I HAVE been employed by the Deparcment of Correction eight 

yMurs, having been appointed June 1, 1947. I am married and the 
teUier of two boys, one 13 years old, the other 8 years old. As a 
p«rent, my chief concern is for their welfare, to assure them a good 
MkKation, and see they are adequately prepared for the future. 

In 1947 I accepted an appointment to Napanoch Institution as a 
prUoa guard. I was assigned to the twelve to eight A. M. shift and 
remained on night duty for approximately Sve and a half years. 
During the first year of my employment it was necessary for me to 
•Ukiatain my family in New Yorlc City while I worked at Napanoch. 
During that first year the only suitable housing available in the vicin-
Hf ot the institution were apartments which rented for $75 a month 
MMl higher. Through necessity, and the iiigh rentals home owners 
h e r * demanded, it was economical and practical to purchase my own 
b o r n e and also a car for commuting to and from work. What monies 
mw wife and I had struggled to save for several years disappeared, 
but fast! 

Active In C'Muniunitr Work 
My wife and I have become active citizens in a community we are 

proud to live in. My wife has become a qualified nurse's aide in 
•Ivilian defense and is active in the Parent Teachers Association. She 
1m a regular volunteer donor to the community blood bank. I was in-
itrumental in organizing the Cub Scouts of America in Kerhonkson, 
•ad am a member of the American Legion, the Isaac Walton League, 
th* Wawarsing Sportsman Club, and a delegate for Napanoch chap-
tar of the Civil Service Employees Association. 

Our eldest boy is entering high scliool thia fall. Our expenses 
have l)een increasing as our boys grow older; naturally their needs 
h*T« become greater with advancing age. .The salary I am currently 
foceiving for 48 hours is barely enough for my family to exist on, and 
v « do maintain a sound economical budget. Because I only have one 
ter off a week my wife recently asked me to leave State service 
wtiile I still have the opportunity to do other work. I wouldn't like 
to discard the eight years I have worked in the department. 

I believe there is a future in penology for anyone who is interested 
it the rehabilitation of the criminal and has the qualifications, but 
jrou know as well as I do. Jack, this type of employment is no bed 
*C roses. The work is strenuous and the hours long. Why are we 
Iteing discriminated against? All we oslc is tivat we be treated as 
•ther State employees, especially wheu we request a 40-hour work 
Mek with the same take-liome pay? 

EfHciency — But At Wti«t Price? 
New York State Prisons are the most efficient la the United 

•Utes, if not the world. We have successfully integrated custody, 
•ocurity and control with rehabilitative services. We maintain the 
highest standards for custody, security and control. New York State 
lehabilitative services iiave proven tiie need for expansion in these 
••rv'ices. We have had no rioting and a minimum of escapes. 

New York State employs the liigiiest calibre personnel in the 
••untry, yet we are compelled to work Saturdays, Sundays and lioU-
4ays. We do not get time-and-a-lialf for overtime. We work 48 hours 
a week while other State employees work 35, 37 and 40 hours. We 
receive no uniform allowance. We are unable to retire at half pay 
after 25 years of service. We have never beea compensated for tlie 
One work we have done, or are doing. 

Our outstanding loyalty and personal sacrifices for the Sta'-e and 
ttm general public apparently are of no consequence to anyone. 
Teachers, vocational instructors and administrative heads in the de-
partment have received anotlier raise in salary, yet we have guards 
who work as acting sergeants, teaching sciiool and maintaining 
coui'eses of instruction in the shops for less salary, It's common Knowl-
•dge that guards have been employed and have a thorough working 
knowledge of every work assignment within a prison. We are on 
•all 24 hours a day. We worlc witti the outcasts of society, sex per-
rwts, psychotic and paranoiac personalities. 

We receive no bonuses or additional compensation for the out-
standing work we do or the money we save the people of the State 
w h « n w e release a crUiiinal who ha^ been resocialized and re-edu-

not fuifUled their obligation to us. Governor Harriman promised us 
a 40-hour week. Thousands of State employees are still working 44 
and 48 hoiurs a week. No one can deny the fact that We need and 
should be working only 40 hours a week. 

Jack, do you realize even a simple request for a change in title 
was denied us! What incentive is there for anyone to become a 
prison guard under conditions as they now exist? It's about time 
someone did something for those employees who have been and are 
continually being discriminated against. Not only are we treated as 
second cla.s» citizens, we have become second class citizens. We only 
expect fair consideration in our requests for shorter hours and better 
working conditions. We have been pacified and been given lip service 
looc enough, let's get some action and soon!! 

WARREN L. CAIRO 
Napanoch. N. T. 

PROBLEM FOR COMMITTEE 
ON PnOBf,EMS I Olt AGINCi 

ALBANY. July 13 — Governor 
Harriman's C i t i z e n s Advisory 
Committee on Problems of tha 
Aging is going to get a specific 
problem thrown into its lap whea 
it meets in State-wide conferenca 
October 18-CO. The problem ia 
this: Find ways to help retired 
civil service employees, and con-
sider improving public retirement 
systems. 

Sitting on a Powder Keg 
To report that our penal institutions are trouble free would be 

•nUrely false. Escapes and riots are always brewing within the walls 
«< a prison, unrest is prevalent and fights occur daily but New York 
State has always been fortunate in iiaving guards available who 
liandle these situations before they ignite and explode into major 
proportions. An experienced prison employee realizes he must be 
alert constantly. It only takes a small spark to cause a major insur-
racUon and almost always the inevitable consequences are the wanton 

of life and property damage. How does it feel to be constantly 
on a powder keg? Ask any prison guard, he can tell you. 

la conclusion, I want you to know. Jack, that as an average 
kMttvidual working towards the goals every American is striving for, 
HIm other State employees, I am much dislieartened and discouraged 
kr U»« unfair treatment we are receiving. Practically all employees 
fea th« Department of Correction have Uielr wives or husbands sup-
plementing their incomes, and In a majority of cases the guard has 
to aeek other means of employtnent after regular working hours. Our 
•aiaries have lagged behind tlie cost of living m much we have been 
Mmpelled to seek relief from other source®. The percentage of loans 
Mtatandlng on our pension fund is a true Indication of the financial 
dilemma Stale employees are iti. 

Th« Governor, our legislators and tlte people of the State liave 

Shopping for the best 

Refrigerator Buy? 

Remember this. . . 

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE 
can give you 

UFEHME PORCEIAIN 
on tiie OUTSIDE of your Refrigerator,^too! 

1 1 ^ CIV-111 

PLUS-exclusive Flowing CoM 

FRI6IDAIRE COIO-PANTRY 
Coma in for our 

s^scwmw/ Porcelain Trade-in 

Th« Frigidaira Cold-Pantry b CM antlrely new 
food-keeping centerl There's convenience and 
utility you'v* always wanted and thaf no ortior 
refrigerator has. Remember, only in Frigidaira 
can you get gleaming Lifelima Porcelain finish 
on the outside for years of rust-frea, italn« 
free, scratch-free beauty. Coma in now. S«« 
this nfiw Frigidaira in Lifetlma Porcalaia finithl 

3 YEARS 
TO PAY 

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

ABE GORDON'S 

OLINVILLEAPPLIANCE CO. APPROVED 
3629 WHITE PLAINS AVENUE 
Near Eost 214Mi Street « Bronx. New Y«rk 

Telephone: OL 5<Y4f4 — K1 7-«204 



control, aerlnl flight surveys, top- rtiown, send appltcntlons as JndJ-

U. S. GOVT. 
POSITIONS 
NOW OPEN 

The U. S. Civil Service Commls-
«lon urgently seeks to lill the fol-
lowing jobs in Federal depart-
ments and agencies throuehout 
the country. 

The jobs listed below re-i-esent 
the best job opportunities for 
those who would lilce to get into 
the Federal civil service. 

Applications will be received 
until further notice. 

Application forms may bo ob-
tained from the Second U. S. Civil 
Service Regional Office, 641 Wash-
ington Street, New York 14, N. Y. 

An address number is given at 
the end of each Job listing. Filled-
out forms should be sent to that 
address. The "key" numbers 
stand for the following addreses: 

ADDRESSES OF PLACES 
WHERE APPLICATIONS 

SHOULD BE SENT 

1. First f i v i t Sorvi,>(- Tlfpior. f o s t Of 
f l ' ^ and CourthoUKO Bhir.. Boston 
Hu^'o. 

" Spfond Pivil Sfrvif^c Ko r im . Fr^l-
»ral BUIg., Christoplicr St., Kcw Tork 14, 
M. y. 

.1. Tlifrcl Civil Rt^trion. Cnp-
Icnihonsf, Sp<'r>nil and Clicntnut Sl8.. 
rhil.i i l f l i ihia (!. I'a. 

4. Honrd of Civil F*amJnrr«. 
Hi l ly Isl.ind K.-iv.il Rhipyiird, Vallt jo. Ciilir. 

6. Fi f th Civil Rprvifp Ttccion. 6 For-
St. NW.. Atlanta .1, fin. 

« . Sixth r iv i l Rcrvito Rcpinn, P f t 
OfH^-p and Courthouse Bldp., Cincinnati 
S, Ohio. 

7. Sevpnth Civil Servipp Bppion, Hew 
Poet OffUp Bhlff.. ChUaRO 7. 111. 

« . Rigrhth Civil Spivicp Rigion, 1114 
Coniniprpp St., DalKia S. Trx. 

!>. Kinlh Civil Srrvipp Rppion, Iffew 
Fdlcral Bide., St. Louis 1, Mo. 

in. Tpnth Civil Sprvire Rpsion, Wdir. 
41, Dpnvrr Fpdf ral CpntPr, IDf nvpr. Ccjlo. 

11. Elpventh Civil Sf iviop Rpirion, 
Room .'lO";. Federal Offino BIdi;.. First Ave. 
•nd M.-ulison St., Sp.ittip 4. Wash. 

13. Twel f th Civil Prrvipp Hft-iiin, l l f l 
Appraisprs Bldir.. fi:)0 Sansome St., San 
E-andsPo 11, Calif. 

1.'). Board of Civil Sprvipp FTnmiiier*. 
TT. S. Xaval Aviation Ordinanpe T(-et Sta-
Mort, Chinpoteasnp, Va. 

14. Bo,nrd of Civil Sp-virp FM.inilnero. 
V. S. A. F. Arronaiitipal Chart and In-
formation Cpiitpr, Second and Arsenal Stf., 
St. Louis 18. Mo. 

1,̂ . Board of Civil Servipp Fx-i'^iinerc. 
I>pi)t. of tho Air For.'p, Attn.; MCGf l i ! 
Wriftht Patterson Air Force Baup, D,iyton 
Ohio. 

1(1. Hoard of Civil Sprvlpp Framinp-s 
Philadelphia Kaval Shipyard, Nav.il Base, 
rhil . idilphia l*;. r a . 

17. Bo.ard or Civil Serviiv Fi.-»niinp!-«. 
Pufpt Sound Naval Shipyard, Bremerton 
Wa"h. 

15. Board of Civil S.<rTi.<> F^anilnprs. 
T7. S. Navy CndPrwater Sound T.ahoratoiT, 
Fort TrunihuM. New I.ondon. Conn. 

I!>. Board of Civil Scrvicc E-car'ulnprs. 
J»'"w Enchand Piv., Corps of F.nirinepre. 
SI17 CommonviPallh Avp., Boston Ma«s 

2(1. Board of Civil Servl.y- E.v,vnlnprs. 
* i r Forpp CambridpTP Rpspar,-li Center Z^^ 
Albany St., Canibridcp .W, Ka fs . 

21. Board of Civil Service FTaniinP'.« 
rhieaso Ouartprm.-ister rieiiot, 181!) w 
Pershins- Rd., Chicapo f>. III. 

2'J. Rppordpr, Boadr of Ci'vil Sprvlcp Fx-
•mmnrs, Charleston K.ival Shipyard U s 
Kaval B.ise. Charte«ton. S. C. 

2;). Board of Civil Sprvi,* Fxaminers. 
^ n v T FIcetronic Provinr Ground, Fort 
Hiiaehura, Ariz. 

24. Board of Civil Servlee Fxnminers 
Bureau of Rpplaniation, D..nTfr Felle^.^i 
Outer , Denver, Colo. 

2B. Board of Civil Service Fxanilners. 
SandB Proving- Ground, Liw Cmce«. 

M O T . 

27. Board of O t I I Service Exwulner.. 
Cnnin Rilplier, Ala. 

28. Board of Civil Servic* FTandners, 
Betroit Arsenal, S8261 Van DyI.e R<1 , 
Center Une. Mieh. 

2!)^ Board of Civil Sen ice Exan-lners 
I.^V,^"' '"!!, ' ' '" ' "rc'linical rersonnel of 
SB D c " "^ Refl'Tarh Lab., Washiiirton 

h o . Board of Civil Servl,>P Tlxamlners 
l lariettn Transportation Corps IVpot, 
Marietta, Pa 

31. Board of Wvi l Servple Kx.tndners, 
rorps of Eneineers, r . 8. Army. Ohio 

^a'oh'] ';" '""-
.12. Board of Civit Service THaniiner. 

Ben.trtment of the Army, Aly-nleen Prov 
•JC Ground. Md. 

3.T. Board of Civil Service Fjtamlncrs 
tl. S. Kaval Air IVvploi»nipnt Cent"r 
DepartniPut of ArricuUurp, Room 60t ' 
Johnsville, Pa, 

.14. Board of Civil Scn'icp FTsmlners 
F.uitprn BIdF., 516 Southwest 10th Ave ' 
Portland 6. Crer 

35 Bo.ird of Civil Servh* Fxamincs 
Tlie EnK.neer Center, U. S. Army, JTO, t 
Bi'lvoir, Va. 

30. Board at Civil Service FxandnPi-* 
^ P t . of the Army. Corps of Eiirinppif 
T61 S. Fiplieroa St., Los Angeles, C.ilit 

.17 Boanl of civil Service Examiners 
• iddletown Air Material Area, Olmsted 
Air Force B.asp. Mld,Heto«n. Pa 

3». Bofird of n » l l Service Examiners 
Francis E. Wiu-ren Air Forco t)i>i.« m, . . ' 

ographic mapping, map and chart 
construction, or as instructor In 
advanced air navigation. Pertin-
ent education may be subtituted. 
Send application to Address 14, 

A IR TECHNICAL INTELLI-
GENCE SPECIALIST, »5,060 to 
$7000, — Options: power p'.ant 
(fuels and lubrication), uiiyiogi-
cal and chemical warfare, phys-
ics and geophysics, industrial en-
gineering, aircraft equipment, air-
craft armament, aircraft materi-
als, guided missiles, atomic ener-
gy, propulsion, electronics.—Jobs 
are in Ohio. Requirements: Bach-
elor's degree in engineering, chem-
istry, physics, or mathematics, 
plus from IVz to 3'2 years of ap-
propriate experience. Send appli-
cations to Addre,ss 15. 

AIRPLANE PILOT ( F i x e d 
Wing), $5,060,—Jobe are in Ala-
bama, Requirements: CAA com-
mercial license with single engine 
land plane and in.structor's .vating, 
plus 1,000 solo hours in single-
or multi-engine aircraft and 500 
instructor hours on single-eneine 
aircraft. Age limits: 18 to 62, Send 
applications to Address 27, 

A IRPORT T R A F F I C CON-
TROLLER, $3,795 to $5,060.— 
Jobs are in Alabama, Require-
ments: Experience in controlling 
air traffic, in the control of flight 
operations ,or in air-ground com-
munications; or 400 hours of solo 
flying time. Send applications to 
Address 27, 

CARTOGRAPHER, $3,410 to $5,-
940.5—Jobs are in Missouri. Re-
quirements: Bachelor's degree in 
cartography, engineering, mathe-
matics, or physics, or 4 to 5 years 
of equivalent experience. Age lim-
its for $3,410 jobs: 18 to 35. Send 
applications to Address 14. 

CARTOGR.-VPIIIC AID, $2,950 
to $5,060.—Jobs are in Missouri. 
Requirements: At least 15 months 
of subprofessional experience 
such as engineering, drafting, 
mapping, or use of chart or aerial 
photographs, including at least 3 
months' experience as cartograph-
ic aid or draftsman or pertinent 
aeronautical experience. Appro-
priate education may be substi-
tuted. Send applications to Ad-
dre.ss 14. 

CHEMIST, $4,035 to $4,580 — 
Jobs are in Delaware, Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland, and Virginia. Re-
quirements: Appropriate education 
and /or experience. Age limits for 
$4,035 jobs: 18 to 35. Send appli-
cations to Addre,ss 3. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST, $2,950 
and $3,175.—Jobs arc in Missouri, 
Iowa, Minne.sota, Nebraska, Kan-
sas, North Dakota, South Dakota. 
Requirements: Registration as a 
dental hygienist plus completion 
of at least a one-year course in 
dental hygiene or 1 to 2 years of 
experience. Send applications to 
Address 9. 

DRAFTSMAN, $2,200 to $5,060. 
—Jobs are in States mentioned 
below. Requirements: Pertinent 
experience and/or education. 
Sample of work, SxlO'L- inches. 
For jobs in places and at salaries 
shown, .send anplications as indi-
cated below: Wash., Orep., Idaho 
Mont, (option: engineering—$3,-
175 to $3,795): Addre.ss 11, Md., 
Va,. D. C. (option: engineering, 
$2,500 to $4,205): Address 29. 
Calif, (options: .structural, civil, 
aeronautical, architectural, ship 
construction, engineering — me-
chanical, electrical, $3,410 to $4,-
205): Address 4. Mo. (option: car-
tographic, $2 950 to $4 205): Ad-
dress 14. 17 Western states (car-
tographic and engineering—civil 
and general, $3,410): Address 24. 
Ohio (option: general, $3,410 and 
$3,795): Addre.ss 6. 

ELECTRONIC SCIENTIST, $4,-
035 to $10,800.—Jobs are In the 
State.s named below. Require-
ments: Appropriate education 
and/or experience. A?e limits for 
$4 035 lobs: 18 to 35. 

For Jobs In place and salaries 

cated below: Conn, ($4,035 to $9,-
600): Address 18; Del,, Pa., Md., 
Va. ($4,580 to $10,800): Address 
32; N. Mex. ($4,035 and $4,580): 
Address 25; N, Y „ N, J. ($4,035 
and $4,580): Address 2; Ariz, ($4,-
580 to $10,800): Address 23; Ma.ss. 
($5,940 to $9,600): Addre.ss 20, 

ENGINEER (ALL BRANCHES), 
$4,035 to $5,950,—Job.s are in the 
States mentioned below. Require-
ments: Appropriate college educa-
tion and/or technical experience. 
In addition, for jobs paying $4,580 
and above, professional engineer-
ing experience. Age limits for $4,-
035 jobs: 18 to 35. 

Send applications as indicated 
below: N. Y., N. J. ($4,035 and $4,-
580): Address 2; Ohio, Ind., 
W. Va, ($4,850 to $5,940): Ad-
dresses 15 and 31, 

For enginecrinK jobs in special-
izetl fields, in locations and at 
salaries shown, send applications 
as indicated in list below: 

Aeronautical Engineer: Pa, ($5,-
060 to $7,040): Address 16; $5,-
060 and $5,940): Addre.ss 33: Del., 
Pa, Md., Va. ($4,035 and $4,580): 
Address 3; New England States 
($5,060 and $5.940>: Address 20: 
Calif. ($5,060): Address 12; Utah 
($5,060): Address 10, 

Ammunition Design Engineer: 
111, ($4,580 to $7,040): Addre.ss 7. 

Architectural Engineer: C,Tlif. 
($4,035): Addre.ss 12; New Eng-
land States ($5,060 to $5,940): 
Address 19, 

Automotive Engineer: Mich. 
($5,060 and $5,940): Addre.ss 28; 
Md. ($5,060 and $5,940): Addre.ss 
32. 

Civil Engineer: Greg., Wash., 
Idaho, Mont. ($4,035 and $4,580): 
Address 11. 

Oreg., Idaho, Wash., Calif., Nev. 
(civil engineer and agricultural 
engineer. $4,035 and $4,580): Ad-
dre.ss 34: HI., Mich, Wis. ($4,-
$35 to $5,940): Addre.ss 7: Del., 
Pa., Md.. Va (,$4,035 and $4,580): 
Addre.ss 3; 17 Western States ($4,-
035 and $4,580): Addre.ss 24; Pa. 
($5,060 to $7,040): Address 16; 
($5,060 and $5,940): Address 37: 
S, C, ($4,035): Address 22; New-
England States ($5,060 to S7 040): 
Address 19: ($4,035 and $4 580): 
Address 1: Cahf, ($4 035): Addre.ss 
12; ($4,035 to $5,940): Address 
36; Tex.. Okla., La., Ark. ($4.-
035): Addre.ss 8. 

Construction .Engineer:. HI.. 
Mich., Wis. ($4,035 to $5 940): 
Addre.ss 7: Kans.. Mo.. N. Dpk.. 
S. Dak.. Nebr.. Iowa. Minn. (*4.-
035 and $4,580): Address 9; Del., 

(Continued on Page 9) 

Home of Te.sted U.sed Cars 

ARMORY GARAGE 
DESOTA - PLYMOUTH 
926 Central Avenue 

Albany, N. Y. 

WATCHES AND C L O C K S 
FOR PRESENTATION & 

RETIREMENT GIFTS 

Frank J McNeely 
Watchmaker 

Girard Perregaux Watches 
29 EAGLE STREET 

(DeWitt Clinton Hotel) 
Albany 7, N. Y. Phone 4-0001 

In Albany State 
Employees Eat At 

PETER'S RESTAURANT 
54 N. Pearl Street 

Bile, W j o . 
Viu-ren Air Force Base, cn.ey 

THE JOBS 

AIK NAVIGATION TECHNI-
CIAN, $3,175 to $5,940,—Jobs are 
In Missouri, Requirements: Ex-
perience as a pilot or navigator of 
•lultl-eneine a ima f t . in air uaff ic 

CAPITOL DISTRICTS ONLY FULLY 
AIR-CONDITIONED MOTOR HOTEL 

n LIIXURIOCS AIR-CONDITIONED ROOMS with Television 
Ameiica's newest and finest Home away from Home. 

Town House — Motor Hotel — Write or Phone for Reservations 
62-5562 NORTHERN BLVD. at Sheker Road, Albany 

GET THIS 
FREE BOOKLET 

Tells how YOU can 
earn 

Compotinded 
Quvlefly 

per year 

N E W HI gh d iv idend fo le e'rvej 
Increased va lue to the proven >ofr, 
convenient Bank ing by Moi l plon of 
this strong old mutual Savings Bonh. 
Use the coupon to open your occount 
or to get ful l detai ls . 

MAIL THIS C O U P O N . . : W O W 

I HOME SAVINGS BANK 

J Dept. C, Albany 7, N, Y, 

MODERN BUSES 
CHARTERED 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
SCHOOLS SOCIETIES 
PICNICS PARTIES 

LIMOUSINE SERVICE 

SAFE RELIABLE DRIVERS 
Courteous Service 

Phone 4-6727 
ALSO ENTERPRIZE 9813 

E. P. SCHIEBLV, Mgr. 

S & S BUS SERVICE 
Washington Ave. Ext. i 
RENSSELAER, N. Y. 1 

I Encloied ii my first deposit of $ 
I F leoit mail poiibook to oddrcts below. 
• • S«nd Bonking by Moil (older 

Nome. • I 
I Add.ess. 
I 
I City -Stole . 

H I M I E R r E D E K A L O E r O S I T I N S U * A N C C tC ' f iP . 

HOUSE HUNT in Albany with Your 
Lady Licensed Real Estate Brcker 

MYRTLE C. HALLENBECK 
Bell Real Estate Agency 

50 Robin Street Albany. N. Y. 
Phone: 5-4838 

The Greenwood Co., Inc. 
Producer-s of 

PINE PRINTING 
by Offset Lithography 

Railroad Avenue, Albany, N. T . 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mail & Phone Orders Filled 

Magnus Fritze & Son 
Diamonds • Watches 

Jewelry - Watch Repairing 

31','2 MAIDEN LANE 
ALBANY 7, N. Y. 

TeL 4-8766 
DIAMOND SETT ING & REPATRTNCi 

S P E I D E L 
WATCH BANDS 

n 0.95 —$5.95 Disc*. 
Standard Brands Wriet Watches 

Bcnrua • FUin • llulovn • Lontvne® 
tJo '̂o DISCOUNT 

ri'PCwriteiB - All n-akrs Bi^ootint 

New York Loon Co. 
40 Grccn Street 

Cor, lliid^oii Ave.—AM>uny 
• •llONi: 4- l ! ) ! ) l 

THE ELSMERIAN RESTAURANT 
And 

PATRICIAN COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
180 Uriawiire Avp, • KlBnu-re, N. Y. 

Full F.lcilitifS For — 
• BAN<)1;KT.S • KDDINGS 

• r n i V A T K P A K T I K S 
Geo, Peterson And riioiie* 
Vincent Caeraino, Prnpft, 

When in Lake George 
Visif 

Julie's Delicatessen 
Where Friends Meet 

To Eaf. 

KKAL KST \Ti; * I N > l l t A M K 
L f C Y KICE 

Dflm.ir, N. T. Tlione P 043 
Ulsnierc, Driniar, Slinj^crlanilb Hunii.-. 

Panetfas 
Keitaurant & Banquet Ha/t 

382 BRODWAY 
MENAND5, NEW YORK 

Phone 5-5617 

* Garden & Outdoor 
Furniture 

* Outdoor Toys 
* Appliances at 

Discount Prices 

Harold Drooz 
DRIVE . -N . S A V E 

Reate t Three-qnarteri 
Mile N. Siena College 

'phone: STate 5-7517 

Telfplionc: 

Perlmutfer 
Thea t re Booiiing 

Buying Serv i ce , Inc . 
545 BROADWAY 
ALBANY, N. V. 

. I'KIII.MI TKR. Owner 
Julie's D!'lioiit"ss( n 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
ESTKI.I.E BITNKK, I'JS Plille St., AV 
baiiy, N, Y. 5 ^ l o l daj s, 2^0h l , B 31 »9 
evoB. 

For Your Banquet 

LATHAM, N.Y. 
Phone STate 5-8948 

50 STOCKS WITH 
50-YEAR DIVIDEND RECORDS 

• YIELDS UP TO 7.8% • » SELLING UNDER $30 
WE have compiled thit FREE li»t of 50 stocks that have 

Fill Out nis Coupon 

SUTRO BROS. & GO. 
M*mb«r N. y. Sfock Exchange end other principal t>chanq«t 

J. ERWIN HYNEY, M&R. Ph 5.4546 
17 E U STREET. A l iANY 

, Name 
A d d r t s i . Z Z Z Z Z . Z Z . 

C i t y State 



U. S. GOVT. 
POSITIONS 
NOW OPEN 
(Continued from rag;c 8) 

Pa., Md., Va. ($4,035 and $4,580): 
Address 3; New England States 
,<$5,060 to $5,940): Address 19; 
($4,035 and $4,580): Address 1; 
Pa. ($5,060 and $5,940): Address 
37. 

E/ectrical Eneineer: Oreg., 
Wa.sh., Idaho, Mont. ($5,060): 
Addre.ss 11; Pa. ($5,060 to $7,-
040): Addresses 16 and 26; ($5,-
060 and $5,940): Addresses 33 and 
37; 111., Mich., Wi,'?. ($4 035 to $5,-
940): Address 7; Mo., Kan.s., 
Iowa, Minn., Nebr., N. Dak., S. 
Dak. ($4,035 to $5,940): Addre.ss 
9: Calif. ($4,035 and $4,580): 
Addresse 4 and 12; Del., Pa., Md., 
Va. ($4,035 and $4,580): Address 
3; S. C. ($4,035 and $4,580): Ad-
dre.ss 22; New England States 
($4,035 to $5,940): Address 1. 

Electronics Engineer: Calif. ($4,-
035 to $5,060): Address 4; ($8,-
360): Address 12; Conn. ($4,035 
to $9,600): Address 18; 111., Mich.. 
Wis (electronics and radio, $4,035 
to $5,060); Address 7; Pa. ($5,-
060 to $7,040): Address 16; ($5,-
060 and $5,940): Addresses 26, 
33, and 37; N. Y., N. J. ($5,060 
to $7,040): Address 2; Mo., Kans., 
Iowa, Minn., Nebr., N. Dak., S. 
Dak ($4,035 to $5,940): Address 
9; N. Mex. ($4,035 and $4,580): 
Address 25; Ores., Wash., Mont. 
($4,035 to $5,060): Addre.ss 11; 
Va. ($5,060 to $7,040): Address 
13; Del., Pa., Md., Va. ($4,035 and 
$4 580): Address 3; S. C. ($4 035 
and $4,580): Addre.ss 22; Tex., 
Okla., La., Ark. ($4,035 to $5,060): 
Addre.ss 8; Ariz. ($4,580 to $10,-
800): Address 23. 

General Engineer: Va. ($7,040 
to $10,800): Addres 13; Pa. ($5,-
060 to $7,040): Address 16. 

Indutrial Engineer: Calif. ($4 -
035 to $5,940): Address 12; Pa. 
($5,060): Addre.ss 26; ($5,060 to 
$7,040): Addre.ss 16; ($5,060 and 
.$5,940): Addre.ss 37; Tex., Okla., 
La., Ark. ($4,035): Address 8; 
S. C. ($4,035): Address 22; Utah 
($5,060): Address 10. 

Marine Engineer: New England 
States ($4,035 and $4,580): Ad-
dress 1; N. y., N. J. ($5,060 to $7,-
040): Address2; Calif. ($4,035 to 
$5,060): Address 4; Del., Pa., Md., 
Va. C$4,035 and $4,580): Address 
3. 

Meciianical Engineer: N. Mex. 
($4,035 and $4,580); Addre.ss 25; 
Oreg,, Wash., Idaho, Mont. ($4,-
035 to $5,060): Address 11; Kans., 
Mo., Iowa, Minn., Nebr., N. Dak., 
S. Dak. <$4,035 to $5,940): Ad-
dress 9; 111., Mich., Wis. ($4,035 
to $7,040): Addresses 7, 28; New 
England States ($4,035 to $5,940): 
Address 1; Pa. ($5,060): Address 
30; ($5,060 and $5,940): Addresses 
37. 33, 26. 13, ($5,060 to $7,040): 
Address 16; Calif. ($4,035 to $4,-
580): Addresses 4 and 12; ($5,-
060): Address 12; Del., Pa., Md., 
Va. ($4,035 and $4,580): Address 
3; S. C. ($4,035 and $4,580): Ad-
dress 22; Va. ($5,060 and $5,940); 
Address 13; Utah ($5,060): Ad-
dre.cs 10; Tex., Okla., 
($4,035): Address 8. 

Ordnance Engineer: Va. 
060 to $8,360): Address 13; 
($5,060 and $5,940): Address 32; 
Calif. ($4,035): Address 12; Pa. 
<$5,060 and $5,940): Address 26. 

Soils Engineer: New England 
States ($5,060 to 7,040): Address 
19.' 

Structural Engineer: Pa, ($5,-
060 to $7,040): Address 16. 

HELICOPTER PILOT, $5,060 
and $5,940.—Jobs are in Alabama. 
Requirements: CAA license with 
Instructor's rating. For $5,060 
Jobs 500 hours as first pilot ro-
tary wing aircraft, and for $5,940 
jobs, 1,000 hours helicopter first 
pilot or solo flying time. 100 hours 
of helicopter time must be in 
year preceding date of filing. Send 
applications to Address 27. 

ILLUSTKATOR, $2,950 to $4,-
205.—Jobs are In Ohio. Requh-e-
ments: 2 to 5 years' experience in 
scientific or technical illustrative 
work, part of which may be cov-
ered by education In the fields of 
Illustration, design, or commercial 
»rt. Send applications to Address 
15. 

INSTRUCTOR, »3,410 and $4,-
205. — options: eommunlcations 
operation, wire maintenance, Te-
hicle maintenance, construction, 
ntflitles, .supply, pdniinistrntive. 
Jwbs we io W^omias, }i«(iuii'£-

Ark. 

($5,-
Md. 

ments: 4 to 6 years of appropri-
ate experience In teaching or Job 
performance. Appropriate col-
lege education may be substituted 
for experience. Send applications 
to Address 3. 

LABORATORY ELECTRONIC 
MECHANIC, $2,750 to $5,940.— 
Jobs are in the States named be-
low. Requirements: Appropriate 
training or experience. For jobs 
in places and at salaries shown, 
send applications as indicated be-
low: N. Mex. ($2,950 to $4,205): 
Address 25; Md., Va.. and D. C. 
($2,750 to $5,940): Address 29. 

MATHEMATICIAN, $4,035 to 
$10,800.—Jobs are in the places 
mentioned below. Requirements: 
Appropriate education and/or ex-
perience, plus professional experi-
ence for Jobs paying $4,580 and 
above. Age Imiits for $4,035 jobs: 
18 to 35. For job In places and 
at salaries shown, send applica-
tions as indicated below: Md. ($5,-
060 to $10,800): Address 32; N. 
Mex. ($4,035 and $4,580): Address 
25; Pa., Del,, Md., Va. ($4,035 and 
$4,580): Addres 3; Ariz. ($4,580 
to $10,800): Address 23. 

MEDICAL OFFICER. $5,940 to 
$7,040.—Jobs are in the States 
named below. Requirements: De-
gree of doctor of medicine plus 
appropriate experience in the 
field of medicine for which appli-
cation is made. 

For jobs in places and at sal-
aries shown, nd applications 
as indicated below: Calif, (gener-
al medicine an dsurgery, $7,040): 
Address 12: Ind. (general medi-
cine, $5,940): Address 6; Mo., 
Iowa, Minn., Nebr., Kans., N. Dak., 
(general, $7,040): Address 9. 

METALLURGIST, $4,035 to $7,-
040.—Jobs are in the States 
named below. Requirements: Ap-
propriate education and/or experi-
ence .Age limits for $4,035 jobs: 
18 to 35. 

For job in places and at salaries 
shown, send applications as indi-
cated below: 

N. Y „ N. J. ($4,035 and $4,580): 
Address 2; Mo. ($5,060 lo $7,040): 
Address 9; Pa. ($5,060 to $7,040): 
Addres 16; Pa., Del., Md., Va. 
($4,035 and $4,580): Address 3. 

NAVAL ARCHITECT, $4,035 to 
$7,040.—Jobs are in the States 
named below. Requirements: Ap-
propriate college education or 
technical experience or a combin-
ation of such education and ex-
perience or a combination of such 
education and experience. In ad-
dition. for jobs paying $4,580 and 
above, appropriate progressive 
professional experience. Age limits 
for $4,035 Jobs: 18 to 35. 

For jobs in places and salaries 
shown, send applications as indi-
cated below: 

New England States $4,035 and 
.$4,580): Address 1; N. Y. $5,060 
to $7,040): Address 2; Calif. ($4,-
035 to $5,060): Addresses 4, 12; 
Wash. ($4,035 to $5,060): Address 
17. 

NURSE, $3,410 to $4,160.--Jobs 
are in places mentioned below. 
Requirements: professional nurs-
ing course. Must be registered as 
a graduated professional nurse. 
For jobs in places and p.t salaries 
shown, send applications as indi-
cated below: 

Idaho, Wash. ($3,410) .• Address 
11; Mo., Iowa, Minn., Nebr., Kans., 
N. Dak., S. Dak. ($3,410 and $3,-
795): Address 9; Pa., Del., Md., 
Va, ($3310): Address 3. 

PACKAGING TECHNOLOGIST, 
$4,205 to $8,360.—Jobs in Chica-
go, 111.; Requirements: appropri-
ate education and/or experience. 
Send applications to Address 21. 

PATENT ADVISER, $5,940 and 
$7,040.—Jobs are in Oliio. Require-
ments: Bachelor's degree in physi-
cal science or engineering plus 3 
to 4 years patent work in tlie fields 
of physical science or engineering. 
Send applications to Address 15. 

PHYSICAL SCIENCE AID, $2,-
950 to $4,205.—Jobs are in Md., 
Va., D. C. Requirements: Appro-
priate experience in the physical 
ciences. Some substitution of ed-
ucation allowed. Send Applica-
tions to Address 29. 

PHYSICIST, $4,035 to $10,800. 
—Jobs are in the places named be-
low. Requirements: Appropriate 
education and/or experience. In 
addition, professional experience 
is reqiiired for Jobs paying $4,580 
and above. Age limits for $4,035 
Jobs: 18 to 35. 

For Jobs in places and at sal-
arie sho\*n. send applications as 
Indicated below. 

N. y., N. J. ($4,035 and $4,580): 
Address 3; Md., Va. ($4,035 (.nd 
$4,850): Address 3; Md. ($5,060 
to $10,800): Address 32; N. Mex, 
<$4,039 and $4,580): Addre.ss 25; 
Conn. ($4,035 to $9,600): Address 
18; Pa. ($5,060 and $5,940): Ad-

26; Obio .(>4,035 to $5.940); 

Addre.ss 15; Ariz. (Electronic, $4,-
580 to $10,800): Address 23. 

RANGE CONSERVATIONIST, 
$3,410, and SOIL SCIENTIST, $3,-
410, and $4,205.—Jobs are in Ore-
eon, Idaho, Washington, Califor-
nia, Nevada. Requirements; Ap-
propriate college education (or. 
for soil scientist, a combination of 
college education and appropriate 
experience). Age limits for $3,410 
jobs: 18 to 35. Send applications 
to Address 34. 

T R A I N I N G INSTRUCTOR 
(SkiUed Trades and Mechanical 
Fields), $4,205 and $4,620. Op-
tions: equipment in the fields of 
—refrigeration, gas generation, 
heating and ventilation, electron-
ics, water .supply, vpidinr'. miscel-
laneous construction.—Jobs #.re 
in Virginia. Requirements: Prac-
tical experience plus exnerierice 
as an instructor in the p.̂ rricTi-
lar field of equipment for which 
application is made. Send appli-
cations to Addiess 35 

IN THE FOLLOWING EXAMS: 

Apply to the Second U.S. Civil 
Service Regional Ollice, 641 Wash-
ington Street. New York 14. N. Y.. 
for the following Federal jobs, un-
less another address is indicated. 
Last day to apply, if any, is given 
at the end of each noticc. 

ENGINEER (ALL BRANCHES), 
$4,035 and $4,580. Requirements: 
appropriate college education or 
technical experience. In addition, 
for jobs paying $4,580, professional 
engineering experience. Age limits 
for $4,035 jobs, 18 to 35. 

MARINE ENGINEER, $5,060 to 
$7,040. Requirements: appropriate 
college education, technical and 
professional engineering experi-
ence. 

METALLURGIST, $4,035 and 
$4,580. Requirements: appropriate 
education or experience. Age lim-
its for $4,035 jobs, 18 to 35. 

PHYSICIST, $4,035 and $4,580. 
Requirements: appropriate ed jca-
tlon or experience, plus profes-
sional experience for $4,580 jobs. 
Age limits for $4,035 jobs, 18 to 
35. 

3.1 (55). STATE PROGRAM 
SPECIALIST, STATE ADMINIS-

TRATIVE ASSISTANT (GENER-$9,600. Job.s with Departments of 
AL), $4,250 to $5,060 and STATE 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
(COUNTY AUDITOR), $4,205. 
Jobs with U.S. Department cf Ag-
riculture in New York, New Jer-
sey and 11 other eastern States. 
Four years' appropriate experi. 
ence required. College study may 
be substituted for up to three 
years' experience. Apply to Sec-
ond U,S, Civil Service Region. 641 
Washington Street New York 14 
N. Y. (No closing date), 

9. (B). INTERNAL AUDITOR. 
$4,205 to $9,600. Jobs with Post 
Office Department in NYC and 
throughout country. Apply to U. S. 
Civil Service Commission, C41 
Washington Street, New York 14, 
N. y. (No closing date.) 

10. (B). LABORATORY ELEC-
TRONIC MECHANIC. $2,950 to 
$5,940. Jobs in Wa.shington, D. C.. 
and vicinity. Apply to Second U. S. 
Civil Service Region, 641 Wa.sh-
ington Street, New York 14, N. Y. 
(No closing date.) 

2-16-1 (55), ENGINEEIIING 
AIDE, $2,500 to $3,795. Jobs with 
Bureau of Public Roads, U.S. De-
partment of Commerce, in New 
York, New Jersey and 13 other 
States, Requirements, from thi-ee 
months to five and one.half years' 
experience. Junior and senior high 
school and college study may be 
substituted for part or all the ex-
perience requirement, depending 
on the grade. Apply to Second U.S. 
Civil Service Region, 641 Wash-
ington Street, New York 14, N. Y. 
(No closing date). 

9B. INTERNAL AUDITOR, $4,-
205 to $9,600. Jobs in Post Office 
Department in NYC and through-
out country. Requirements: mini-
mum of four years' experience in 
accounting and auditing. College 
study of accounting, college teach-
ing of accounting, or possession of 
CPA certificate may be substituted 
for part of the experience requiie-
ment. Apply to Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, Per-
sonnel Division. Post Office De-
ment Washington 25, D. C, (No 
closing date.) 

6 (B). AGRICULTURE MAR-
KETING SPECIALIST, $4,205 to 

Interior and Agriculture and other 
Federal agencies in Wa.shington, 
D. C., and throughout country. 
Minimum requirements: lour 
years' appropriate experience, or 
combination of experience «nd 
education. Apply to U. S. Civil 
Service Commission. 641 Wash-
ington Street, New York 14. N. Y. 
(No closing date.) 
—' • • • ' • — I 

QUESTIONS of genera! inter-
est arc answered in the interest-
ing Question Please column of 
The LEADER. Address (he Editor. 

Looking for a 
See Page 

Home? 
I J . 

Nil Am B£A€H 

y[/onoroneac() 
T X HOTEL 
J ' . directly Qh the'Wan 
adjacent-to The Roney Plaza 

2 Special FAMILY PLAN $ 
2-ROOM SUITES doily 
with connecting bath prr 
( for 3 or 4 persons) perten 

ifbl. 

ALSO LOW RATES otc. 
FOR SINGLE « DOUBLE ROOMS 
Appiovcd by 
SOUTH FLORIDA COUNCIL 
OF AMERICAN FEDERATION 
ol GOVERNMENT 
EMPLOYEES LODGES 
AN A. F. OF L. AFF IL IATE 

SEND FOR FREE COLOR FOLDER t ( lAT lS 

AFGE TRAVEL SERVICE 
P.O. Bo« 2086, Ocean View Br. 
Miami Beach, Fla. 

or 
WOfrORO ItACH HOTEl 
OCCANFRONT, 24lh St., Miami I m l i 

Name 

Address 

C.ly 

Stale ' • • • - ' W m 

C o m p U l * wHh 
SIrato-Teolt 

AHroct f v * 
Introducfory 

Iredo-ins 97 .50 

If cleans twice the 
area of any other! 

Just set it in the center—clean most anyplace 
in your home! Clean room to room, even up the 
stairs, without moving this new Hoover. New 
hose stretches twice its own length, yet com-
presses for storage. New work-saving nozzle— 
and full-horsepower motor—get more dirt with 
less work. New modern Strato-Tools for aU 
cleaning jobs. Come inforaquick demonstration. 

MIDSTON MART' Inc. 
157 EAST 33rcl STREET • NEW YORK 16. N. Y. 

MURRAY HFLL 6-3607 
All Nationally Advertised Products 

Appliances • Television • Furniture • Accessories • Housefurnishings • Refrigerators 
WasKing Machines • Gift Ware • Air Conditioning 
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MHMi&K^snty^ 

U. S. GOVT. 
POSITIONS 
NOW OPEN 

mmtm^;. 

(Continued from Page 9» 
2-52. STENOGRAPHERS, $2,-

T50 to $3,175, and TYPIST. $2,-
«00 to $2,950. Jobs located in 
NYC. Requirements: eligibility 
proved in written exam., plus ap-
propriate education or experience 
for $2,950 and $3,175 jobs. Mini-
mum age, 17 years. Send Form 
6000-AB to Director, Second 
U. S. Civil Service Region, 6i l 
Washington Street, New Yorii 14. 
M. Y. 

2-70-3 and 2-71-4. KITCHEN 
HELPER, $2,420. These positions 
are restricted by law to persons 
who are entitled to veteran pref-
erence. Applications will be ac-
cepted from persons who are not 
entitled to veteran preference, 
but preference eligibles will be 
•ppointed first. Jobs are located 
»t the VA hospitals, Northport, 
L. I., and Lyons, N. J. Require-
ments: no experience necessary, 
but applicants must be able to 
read and write English. Mules 
preferred at Northport: males 
only at Lyons. For Lyons, .sen.i 
Forcns 57 and 5001-ABC tQ Board 
«f U. S. Civil Service E.xaminers. 

TIRa-WALKER 
Ne-^ Walking Aid 

I t 

7 W A Y S 
BETTER 

Moltilily Tor the Hniitli-Mopod. 
Write: 

T a m U c e n M a n u f a c u i r i n q C a . 
1". (>, Itdx r.riliii-r St i , 

Hlillp I'luiiiH, N. V. 

VA Hospital, Lyons, N. J. For 
Northport, send Forms 60 and 
5001-ABC to Board of U. 3. Ci-
vil Service Examiners, VA Hos-
pital, Northport, N. Y. Exam No. 
2-71-3 for Northport, 2-70-2 for 
Lyons. 

2-19C. TABULATING MA-
CHINE OPERATOR. CARD 
PUNCH OPERATOR, $2,750 and 
S2.950 a year. Jobs in NYC. Re-
quirements: written test plus 
from three to six months' appro-
priate experience. Send Form 
5000-AB to Director, Second 
U. S. Civil Service Region. 641 
Washington Street, New Yoric 14, 
N. Y. 

STATUS OF VILLAGE 
PLANNER AS ARCHITECT 

ALBANY, July 18 — Since * 
member of a village planning 
board is a village officer, he may 
not be compensated for services 
rendered to the village as an ar-
chitect, Attorney General Jac6b 
K. Javits has ruled, in an inform-
al opinion. 

'INADVISABLE' FOR LOC.VL 
AIDE TO SERVE DUAL ROLE 

ALBANY, July 18 — It is inad-
visable as a matter of public pol-
icy for the same person to serve 
as supervisor and attorney for a 
village within the town at the 
same time. So said Attorney Gen-
eral Jacob K. Javits, in an inform-
al opinion. 

Questions answered on civil ser-
vice. Address Editor, The LEADER. 
97 Diiane Street, New York 7. N.Y. 

HELP WANTED 

H 

NEW YORK 
STATE JOB 
OPENINGS 

.J 

PORTER 
I 'AUT TIMI-: B A.M. - 10 A.M. OA f l . T 

Man.r benefits, immrdiale employae 
t1isc'>uiita. Ho^pitali/alion inexrA.n3iTe 
eii»nl'»y»?e cHfofcria. 
\l*\*\y [>nil7 1 I ::iO • 4 P.Vf. — GiU n<Mr 

MARTIN'S 
F t l . l I l N A IIUIDtilC MT.S., I tK i .TN 

KMi-r.oiMi:Nr oi-rnK 
r n r . i . n ST. 

Pocket Stamps 

RUBBER STAMP 
Y O U R N A M E 

ADDRESS 
CITY . . . STATE 

ONLY 

This handy 3-IIne Pockel- Stamp comes In a nickel-plafed melal 
cdse, wiHi inked pad and collapsible handle all in one unit 

ready for uie. . . . 2" x Ya" . . . 
S i h a m p Y o u r P e r s o n a l E f f e c h , B o o k s , P a p e r s , C h e c k s , E t c . 

Send $1.00 Check or Mo«i?y Order No C.O.Ds. 

A. C . M.. Dept. D. 
2 0 - 1 1 S t e i n w a y S W t , L I. C . 5 . N. Y . 

Open-Competitive 
The following State open-com-

petitive exams are now open for 
receipt of applications. Apply to 
offices of the State Civil Service 
Department until the dates indi-
cated at the end of each notice. 

Candidates must be U. S. citi-
zens and residents of New York 
State, unless otherwise hidicated. 

20C6 (reissued. INSTITUTION 
EDUCATION S U P E R V I S O R 
(PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND 
KECRE.'KTION). $4,350 to $5,460; 
one vacancy each at Reception 
Center, Elmira, and Great Mea-
dow Correctional Institution. Re-
quirements: (1) State certificate 
to teach physical education and 
hygiene, and (b) bachelor's de-
gree with specializa.^on in physi-
cal education and recreation: and 

two years' teaching experi-
ence. Fee $4. (Friday. August 26 

2013 (reissued). HIGHWAY 
G E N E R A L MAINTENANCE 
FOREMAN, $3,920 to $4,950: 
eight vacancies. Requirements: 18 
months' experience, within last 10 
years, in construction or mainten-
ance of engineering structures or 
modern paved highways. Includ-
ing six months as foreman. Fee $3 
(Friday, August 26). 

2015 (reissued). H I G H W A Y 
LIGHT MAINTENANCE FORE-
M.^N, $3,020 to $3,880: 77 open-
ings. Requirements: 18 months' 
experience, within last 10 years, 
in construction or maintenance of 
paved highways. Fee $3. (Friday, 
August 26). 

2039 (reissued). FAR.M PROD-
UCTS INSPECTOR, $3,540 to $4,-
490: one vacancy. Requirements: 
(1) U.S. Agriculture Department 
license to inspect and certify at 
least eight farm products in New 
York State, and (2) good physical 
condition and satisfactory eye-
sight. Fee $3. (Friday, August 26). 

2093. SENIOR CHEMIC.AL EN-
GINEER, $6,590 to $8,070; one 
vacancy in Albany. Requirements: 
(1> State license to practice prof-
essional engineering, and (2) two 
year.s' experience in detection, an-
aly.sis, elimination and control of 
dusts, fumes, smokes, liquids and 
other substances affecting health 
in industrial plants. Pee $5. (Fri-
day, August 26). 

2099. SENIOR ARCIIITECTLTl-
AL DRAFTSMAN, $3,730 to $4,-
490: five vacancies in Albany, one 
in Brooklyn. Requirements: (1) 

FOR SALE 

STENOTYPE MACHINE, CASE, 
TRIPOD; RECENT MODEL. 
PERFECT CONDITION, $70; 
NEW $125; CALL AFTER 7:00 
P.M. IN 3-6608 

sii<»fl>i>i<it!s icvicii; GiiiDf: 
Cleirance Imported Fabrics 

I t ^ i i a n - S w i s s - B r i t i s h - F r e n c l h 
Imported Cottons, Mogaslial's em. 
broidered, woven, plain and dtawn 
fine liaens. 

(These are up to $11.95 yd. 
retailersi 

Sold here from $1.00 to $6.95 a 
yvrd and Reductions up to 60% 
nX luv original selling price. 

MILL E N D I M P O R T S 
7<i E.ist 11th St.. N. Y. C. 

Nfur Broadway 

III LP IFAISTI D 

WOMEN: Earn part-time money 
ai home, addressing envelopes 
(typing or longhand* for advertis-
ers. M;jiil $1 for Instruction Maa-
ui»J telling how. (Money-back 
guarantee* Sterling, Dept. 707. 
Great Neck. N. Y. 

IliiiiselntlJ yecemti^t 

I I K.Nrri KE Kl'Uii 
AT f l t l l l ' s \ U I ( A N A r r U K O 

rvrdit. lre. rt|i|ilnilii fM. ciTU, rluUtliic, « (c 
(At rt'til AluiiiciituI KiuptuyrM Her 
« lu« Kooiu «'>S. IB l-urk Uuw l U T-OJiMt 

T ^ n W K l i K K . S U 1 M l P 

I''<»r ( Sfrv ice I'^aiiia 
wic r>i i . i v i ii to t i n : e x a m uoom 

A l l l\lak<-!> — l u i s y T e i - i m s 
MIM Iv.'^. i; > l-ii.-. AIIDINO M Al H.Nl.'S 
INrKKiN\ ' l ' I ( IS\ l . TYI'I'^WKITICK tA> 

I I I !•' k f t i l i S i itK-i 7U()i) wMI I.. UOlli ^ , 

BLUE KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT 

<)|>«a Man. - i ii. ' » .m. to r,:?lO 

RE 2-i5«S 
Del ivM-y 

S e r v i e * 

SODA FOUNTAIN 
Comfortably Air Conditioned 

Kalorie Kounter Menu 
115 WORTH STREET 

Cor, Lafayette & Worth St. 

Ty;iflwrlter« 
Adding Machines 
Addr« i ( ia9 Machin«< 
Mimasgraplis _ 

IxiwmilrrU, AU* KL'nIala. Uepaia 
ALL L A N G U A G E S 
TYPEWRITER C O . 

119 W. KT., NKW WOKK I I . N.V. 
Clli'lbru U 8080 

T T 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Estelle Bitner, 128 State St.. Al-
bany, N. Y. 5-2451 days, 2-2681, 
3-3129 eves. 

HELP WANTED 

MEN ANY A G E 
Siipplomeot Your Income. F U I X or P A R T 
TIME2. — Lisbt intercfltinff work lakinc 
oi'ilTw for shoes. 

MASON SHOE MFG. C O . 
I DrK« lb Ave., B'klyn, N . * . , Koou 417 

OR 
I I * WMt M., N.T.C., Boom 4«T 

Pert 

TREFFLICirS PET SHOP 
228 Fulton St., N.Y.C. CO 7-4060 
ALL BREEDS OP PEDIGRKED 
PUPPIES & A PULL LINE OF 

ACCESSORIES 

Moving mnd Storagm 

LOADS, part loaU* an oret USA. «pec<*IU 
Calit and riorida. Special rata* la ChTil 
iarvia* Workers. Doucbbora WA 7-)KK>0 

TOSC. iNO* NEW INSUKBD r&HB 
17 Ur. irtM a a l « to AU PatuM CT 8-«110 

PANTS OR SKIRTS 
Dm mainli roui lackeu ttuu.ooo pad 
l.awaun iailuriug t Weariog Oo, I H 
Vultoa S t . eumai Bioadwai. M . Y A ( I 
aigtit UP). WOrib 

Mr. tixU 

high school graduation or equtr-
alency diploma; and (2) either 
(a) bachelor's degree fn architec-
ture or architectural engineering, 
or (b) four years' sub-profession-
al experience In architectural of-
fice or drafting room, or (c) 
equivalent combination. Fee $3. 
(Friday, August 26». 

2100. ESTATE TAX EXAMIN-
ER, $4,130 to $5,200; two vacan-
cies in NYC, one In Brooklyn. Re-
quirements: (1) one year's ex-
perience in examination and au-
diting of estate tax returns and 
liability or administration of 
Estate Tax Law or estate tax ap-
praisal or fiduciary accounting; 
and (2) either (a) one more year 
of such experience plus three more 
years of accounting and auditing 
e.xperience, or (b) bachelor's de-
gree in accounting, business ad-
ministration or finance, or (c) 
law school graduation, or (d) 
equivalent combination. Pee $4. 
(Friday, August 26>. ^ 

2101. JUNIOR COMPENSA-
TION CLAIMS AUDITOR, $3,360 
to $4,280; vacancies In NYC, Buf-
falo and Syracuse. Requirements: 
(1) one year's experience in ex-
amination, payment or pre-audit 
of workmen's compensation and 
medical bills; and (2) either (a) 
high school graduation and two 
years' experience in insurance 
work, or (b) bachelor's degree, or 
(c) equivalent combination. Bus-
iness or office experience may be 
substituted for high school qh 
year-for-year basis. Pee $3. (Fri-
day, August 26). 

2103. SENIOR CLERK (UN-
DERWRITING), $2,870 to $3,700; 
one vacancy in Syracuse. Require-
ments: two years' office experi-
ence, Including one year in work 
connected with workmen's com-
pensation insurance underwriting. 
Open only to residents of Herki-
mer, Jefferson, Lewis, Oneida, 
Onondaga or Oswego counties. 
Fee $2. (Friday, August 26). 

2096. ASSISTANT PLUMBING 
ENGINEER, $5,360 to $6,640; three 
vacancies in Public Works Depart-
ment, Albany. Requirements: (1) 
high school graduation or equival-
ency diploma; and (2) either (a) 
bachelor's degree in engineering 
with specialization in mechanical 
engineering plus three to six years' 
appropriate experience, or (b) 
master's degree In mechanical 
engineering plus two to four years' 
experience, or (c) seven to 14 
years' appropriate experience, or 
(c) seven to 14 years' appropriate 
experience, or (c) equivalent com-
bination of training and experi-
ence. Fee $5. (Friday, August 12.) 

2097. DIRECTOR OF PAROLE 
RESEARCH, $8,090 to $9,800. 
Open to all qualified U. S. citizens. 
(Friday, August 12.) 

2086. ASSISTANT IN TE.ACH-
ER CERTIFICATION, $5,360 to 
$6,640; one vacancy in Education 
Department, Albany. Require-
ments: (1) master's degree in ed-
ucation; and (2) three years' ex-
perience in higher education, or 
in training evaluation of training 
and experience of applicants for 
professional licensure or for ad-
mission to Institution of higher 
education. Fe« $5. (Friday, Aug-
ust 12.) 

2087. INSTITUTION EDUCA-
T I O N SUPERVISOR (HOME 
ECONOMICS), $4,350 to $5,460; 
one vacancy in State Training 
School for Girls, Hudson. Re-
quirements: (1) State certificate 
valid for teaching in New York 
State; (2) bachelor's degree, with 
six hours In educational supervi-
sion and administration; and (3) 
two years' teaching experience in 
home economics. Fee $4. (Friday, 
August 12.) 

2088. S E N I O R MEDICAL 
TECHNICIAN, $3,540 to $4,490; 
five vacancies. Requirements: (1) 
high school graduation or equiva-
lency diploma; and (2) either ( » ) 
completion of approved course In 
medical technology and two years 
as medical lab technician, or (b) 
four yean as technician, or (c) 
equivalent. Fee $3. (Friday, Aug-
ust 12.) 

2089. S E N I O R PHYSICAL 
THERAPY TECHNICIAN, $3,540 
to $4,490; one vacancy each at 
Brentwood and on Staten Island. 
Requirements (1) State license to 
practice physiotherapy; and <2) 
one year's experleooa. Fee |3. 
(Friday, August 12.) 

2090. PUBLIC HEALTH M M -
TAL HYGIENIST, $3,3M to $4.-
280; two Tacancle* la Albany. 
Open to all qualified 0. & dU-
zens. Requirements: (1) gradua-
tion from approved dental hygiene 
school; (3) State license a* dental 
hyglenlst: (3) one year as dental 
hygienlst In public health or school 
health program; and (4> senior 
high school graduation. Pee $3. 
(Friday, August 11.) 

2091. PRINCIPAL LABORA-
I'ORY ANlftlAL CARETAKER. 
$3,540 t0 (MM vacaacf ta 

The man is Francis Lindquist. 
The trophy went to the Cei»-
tral Islip State Hospital ein»« 
ployee as the top male kegler 
among Suffolk County ea-
trants in the recent Easter* 
Bowling Championship Tourno* 

ment. 

Department of Health at Ro.swea 
Park Memorial Institute. Require-
ments: (1) one year in supervision 
of subordinate employees in breed-
ing and care of laboratory test 
animals; and (2) either (a) three 
more years' experience or (b) 
equivalent combination of train-
ing and experience. Fee $3. (Fri-
day, August 12.) 

2092. SENIOR LABORATORT 
ANIMAL CARETAKER, $3,020 t « 
$3,880; two vacancies in Buffalo, 
one in Brooklyn. Requirements: 
either (a) two years' experience 
in handling and care of labora-
tory animals, or (c) equivalent 
training and experience. Fee $3. 
(Friday, August 12.) 

2093. INDUSTRIAL INVESTI-
GATOR, $3,540 to $4,490; one va-
cancy each at Binghamton, Syra-
cuse and Utica. Open to resident* 
of upstate counties. Not open t « 
residents of NYC, Orange, Put-
nam, Nassau, Rockland, Suffolk 
and Westchester Counties. Re-
quirements: (1) high school grad-
uation or equivalency diploma; 
and (2) either (a) two years' ex-
perience In investigation work, in-
cluding one year in field investiga-
tion and preparation of written 
reports, or (b) two years' experV-

(Continued on Page IS) 

REAL ESTATE 
BROOKLYN 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
174 Garfield PL 

3 family, brownstone, 2 vacan-
cies, oil heat, 2V-2 blocks from 
Prospect Park. Sacrifice Price 
$17,500 — Little Cash. 

MASS 
TR 5-9720 or BU 7-122t 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

i BROOKLYN'S 
% BEST BUYS 
I DIRECT FROM OWNERS 
I ALL VACANT 
* LINCOLN PL—3 family. $1«.-
|500. 
I H E R K I M E R ST. (Nostrand)—: 
*3 and basement. $17,000. i JPULASKI ST. (Marcy) — 10 
* rooms. Cash required $800. 
*PARK PL. — t family, boẑ  
icrooma. Cajrii required $2,800. : 
IsULLATAN PL (Rogers) — 3 
Istory, •eml-detached, gara««. 
iModem. Bar. Porch $19,500. 
* 

UONKOK ST.—I family, aeml-
deUclied. Garac*. Priot >11,000. 
e a c h $ « 0 « . 

M a w I P a O I A U arMlAMa to e h . 
DOHT WAIT . A C l t o B A T 

CUMMINS REALTY 
Aak for LeMiard Cummlna 

PR. 4-M11 
• » « • H«a«ajr « 11 •• • 

FURNISHED APIS. 
White - Coioren. 1 and 1 imm 
apta., beauUfuliy furnished, klt<*> 
enettes, bathrooms, elevator* BU*. 
mat Arms Apartmenta, 57 Herk^ 
mer St., between BiKlford and No^ 
trand. (MM tUi Aye. and Brlgbtea 



REAL ESTATE 
HOUSES - HOMES - PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 

L O N G I S L A N D L O N G I S L A N D L O N G I S L A N D 1 A ) N G I S L A N D 

S T . A L B A N S E S T A T E S 

Only 8 Minules to Subway 

$9,990 
M A G N I F I C E N T 

C O L O N I A L 
C O T T A G E 

INTER-RACIAL 
No Cash Needed 

By E l i g ib l e G . I . e 

O N L Y $59.50 PER M O N T H 

• Flowerinp shrtibe. expensive I n i i t 
treo€ & rich, green lawne 

• C truly «paciou» rooms 
• Gla^B enclo<>e(l eolarium 
• Larpc livinp room 
• ITItra moOcrn hitchen 
• Fully Tilwl Bath 
• CroKS Tent i la t f i ! bodroome 
• Walk-in closriii galore 
• Finished Basemeot with w a r t O e 

laiuulry room 
• Ovorsizftl garape. 

ONT-Y T W O SHORT 7^T/)rK9 FROM 
BrHOOL . SUPEr i S H O r r i N G CKNTEJI 

A SUJJWAY -TRANSIT KACIJ-ITIKS 

Small Down Payment 
P'or JJon-Veie 

N A T I O N A L R E A L E S T A T E C O . 
68-20 Hillside A v e . , J a m a i c a 

Oppn Sat., Sunday 

O L 7-6600 

^ E B U I L D houses on your 

^ o w n plot , or on our p l o t — 

To y o u r o w n plons, o r to 

our p lans . 

INDEPENDENT 
^BUILDERS, Inc. 

33-21 J u n c t i o n Blvd. J 

J a c k s o n He ights , L. I. S 

H I 6-3672 — H A 6-1151 f 

I I 

SEE THESE HOMES NOW! 
NO CASH FOR VETS 

S P R I N G F I E L D G A R D E N S 
Brick bungalow, 5 large rms., 
oil, modern. 

$ 1 2 , 0 0 0 

A D D I S L E I G H PK. 
7 rooms, large plot, 1 car 
garage, good condition. 

$12,500 

H O L L I S 
Beautiful stucco home, every 
luxury and Improvement, 6 
master rooms. 

$13,990 

S T . A L B A N S 
6 rooms, beautiful home, ga-
rage, oil. 

$11,500 

S T . A L B A N S 
2 family, 9 rooms, excellent 
condition, garage, improve-
ments, centrally located. 

$14,500 

S P R I N G F I E L D G A R D E N S 
Special 2 family, 41/2 and 3',2 
Must be seen. Bring deposit. 

$14,900 

LOWEST CASH DOWN FOR CIVILIANS 

WE SPECIALIZE IN G. L & F.H.A. MORTGAGES 

ARTHUR WATTS, Jr 
112-52 175 Place. St. Albans 

JA 6-8269 
8 A.M. to ^ P.M. — SUN. 11-6 P.M. 

G. L's SMALL GASH 
BARGAINS 

S. OZONE PK. $9,500 
Kt-ducrU lor a «uick sale. 1 
family del.lched ineul bri ik 
home .mw oil burner, newly 
il<tur:lle<l, near icliool ami 
transportation. 

HOLLIS $15,900 
This is a b a r ga in—• « « lUie enr. 
Keons S 'A room in a tre« linud 
•treet, »oo<lburningr flroplaoe, 
3 ear rara^e, oil hrat, iarge 
plot, cathedral (Jinins room. 
I.oads ol other features 

MERRICK PK. $12,500 
Good lor a rooming hollBo, 10 
rooms, 7 b^-droomB, oil heat, 
plot 60 X 100, finished b,-M>e-
ment .needs painting:, (rood for 
a home and a money maker, 
Aet auickly. 
Otheis From $10,000 And U p 

M A N * O T I I K K S T O CHOOSE r l t O M 

MALCOLM BROKERAGE 
106-57 New York Blvd. 

Jamaica 5. N. If . 
RE. 9-0645 — JA. 3-2716 

s * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

ST . A L B A N S $16,000 
Solid bilck bungalow, 4'2 rooms 
with 2 additional rooms in fin-
ished attic, oil heat, modern, up 
to the minute with extras. 

Other Brick & Kanch Homes 

ST . A L B A N S $10,500 
Beautiful 2 bedroom house, 35 x 
100, automatic heat, finished base. 
Dient, garage. Real Buy. 

JMkH ^^ ̂ ^̂ ^ 
We have seviriU desirable plots In 
S'l'. AI.11.\NS and can build a borne lor 
>ou to your hP«'oilii--atiuns. 

I.OW G.L & KIIA 
DOWN PAYMENTS 

Other 1 2 family homes 
Prieetl from $8,000 up 

Stores With Apts. — Bargains 
Business ti Residential lots from 

$1,000 • $12,000 

LEE ROY SMITH 
m - 1 1 Linden Blvd., St. Albans 

LA 5-0033 JA 6 4592 

Baisley Park 
C i v i l i a n or G . I . 

$900 D O W N 
Beautiful bri .k front bungalow, S bed-
rooms, «pa.lo'.:s livins room, modern 
kitchen, colored lile balh. antomatic 
oil heat, laundry, recently decorated. 
Price. 

$11,999 

ROBERT COWARD 
187-05 Linden Blvd., St. Albans 

HY 3-6950 

INTER-RACIAl 
CERMAC HOMES 

(Baisley Park) 
by 

F R A N K M A C E 

Ordi>r your new home now 
for FALL occupancy — (i.L 
and I HA Mortgages — Talk 
to the builder direct. Come 
to see me Saturdays and 
Sundays from 11 a.m. to 8 
p.m. leeUi Street and 131st 
Avenue., Baisley Park, L. I. 
or phone LA 5-9327 Days — 
Eve. VI 8-4221 for personal 
appointment. 

Over 100 homes built in 
Baisley Park community 

to date. 

S T . A L B A N S E S T . $10 ,990 

A STEAL! 
( E X C T A I S I V E H O I . B A N S G A R D E N S ) 

• Belaoli oa 
• Colonia l 
• Ful l Basempnt 
• Cadillac Sized 
• H'a Rooms 
• 3 Bt'druonia 
• Automatic H(»at 
• Screened Pa l io 

And a load of extra* Bum-
eruuo to mention, m owner niunt 
•eSl havinif be<'n transferred 

an out of town branch. 

Queens Home Sales 
lC8-4n Hil ls ide A v e . R R S-1000 

A.SK t 'OK M R . C t l l .N I KK 

GOOD HOMES 
HOLLIS 

B R I C K 
2 K i t chens 

Beautiful modern 1 family. All 
rooms spacious. Hollywood tilt 
bath; oak floors; modern kit-
chen includes refrigerator. All 
this plus extra kitchen and cozy 
finished basement with 1 room 
3xtra bath and private en-
trance. Garage; oil heat. 

$15,000 

ST . A L B A N S $11,990 
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 
FULLY DKTACHED 
7 ROOMS 

• 4 BEDROOMS 
AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT 

• BEAUTIFULLY 
LANDSCAPED 

Located in finest residential 
section, convenient to shopping, 
schools, subway-bus. 

Terms 01 Course 
M A N V GOOD BUYS 

Jamaica St. Albans, So Ozone Park 

C A L L J A 6-0250 

The Goodwill Reaify C o . 
WM, RICH 

f.lc. Broiler Keai Estate 
I M - 4 a ^ e w t u i k Ulvd, , Jamaica, N . t 

LAURELTON 
2 bedroom house, detached 2 
story, full basement, wall to 
wall carpeting:, refrigerator, 
washing machine, gas heat. . . 

$n.990 
CALL OWNER 

L A u r e l t o n 8-8142 

NO CASH FOR G. I. 
In Hollis - St. Albans - .lamaica - Richmond Ilills 
Baisley Pk. - SprineHeld (iardens . So. O/.one Pk. 

Queens Vill,age 

$12,000 Dotarlicd, 4 bedroome, biirpalow, 40 x 100. A-1 Condition. 
B No. 351. 

$12,500 Detached 7 roonm, oil etiam, earat'e. New Bath, 
B ~ N o . 050. 

$13,500 Dctarhcd. Alunckd. rooms, 60 x 100, guraee, 
B — N o . 347. 

$8,500 Fully dctachptl, 6 roume. itttam, garage, modern t t routh-
oiit, B — N o . 31C. 

$12,500 Solid brick, G roonie. fimshrd ba^mcnt , lile kitchen and 
bath and garngo. fc—No. 344. 

$12,500 Fully dctachoil C'J. roonie, et fam heating, oversized ea-
rage. residential area. 13—No. 3-13. 

$12,500 Owner's saeiifioe. rompletoly reconditioned, 6 la rooms, oil 
heat, garage, leaving eve. jthing but furniture. 

$8,900 Hoonis, ehipKlfd o te r io r . gus etcam beat, modern hit-
:;hcn. garage. B — N o . 331. 

E-S- i^-E-X 
143-01 Hillside Ave. 

JAMAICA. L. L 
Call for Detail Driving Directions — Open Every Day 

7-7900 ^ ^ ^ 

EXCLUSIVE HOMES in NASSAU&QUEENS 

$12,600 
$15,800 
$18,400 
S the Lake ; 

$13,500 

S. OZONE PARK : 6 rm. house; large plot; oil-
steam; newly decorated; 2 car garage. Only . . . . 

ST. ALBANS: 5 bedrooms; spacious liv. rom., din-
ing rm., kitchen, sun porch; garage. Price . . . . 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS: 2 family brick; 4 
and 4; large plot. Price 

BAISLEY PARK : Beautiful bungalow overlooking the Lake; 
4!4 rooms; finished basement; modern bath. 
Price 

A L L E N & E D W A R D S 
Prompt Personal Service — Open Sundays and Evenings 

OLympia 8-2014 - 8-2015 
Lois J. Allen Licensed Heal Estate Andrew Edwards 

168-18 Liberty Ave. Brokers Jamaica, N. Y. 

EXCLUSIVE INTER-RACIAL 
s o . OZONE PK. 

$990 Cash 
Anyone 

5 room detached. Garage. 
Completely redecorated. Low 
carrying charges. Convenient 
to school, shopping & trans-
portation. 

AMITYYILLE 
$8,500 
$490 

Cash Anyone 
Ranch 5 room. 60x100 plot, 
completely redecorated. Gov-
ernment foreclosure. $59 
cairies all. 

REALTY FUNDING CO. 
181-14 Hillside Ave. Jamaica 

OL 7-2300 

|illlllllllillllllllllllllllllll!llllilllll!llilllllillllllillll|||!|jî  

I ST. ALBANS M 7 , 8 9 0 2 Yr$. Old | 
I 2.FAMILY BRICK COMB. | 
— Situated on large plot in nice residential section. Bolh 4 ' i ~ 
— room apts. vacant. No closing fees. 

I Move Right in , g 
= MANY OTHER GOOD B13YS IN 1 & 2 FAMILY HOMES = 

= TOWN REALTY = 
= 186-11 Merrick Blvd. Springne5d Gardens, L. L = 
= L A u r e l t o n 7-2500 — 2501 ~ 
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NEW YORK 
STATE JOB 
OPENINGS 
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(Continued from Pagre 10) 

Open-Competitive 
ence Involving employment prac-
tices, labor standards and work-
ing conditions, or (d) bachelor's 
degree with specialization in eco-
nomics, political science, public 
administration or business admin-
istration, or graduation from rec-
ognized law school, or (e) equiva-
lent combination. Fee $3. (Friday, 
August 12.) 

2094. SENIOR GAS ENGINEER, 
$6,590 to $8,070; one vacancy in 
NYC, one in Albany. Require-
ments (1) State professional en-
gineering license; and (2) two 
years' experience with public util-
ity or regulatory body, involving 
design, .construction or operating 
engineering work for production 
and distribution of gas. Fee $5. 
(Friday, August 12.) 

2095. SENIOR PLUMBING EN-
GINEER. $6,590 to $8,070; one va-
cancy in Public Works Depart-
ment, Albany. Requirements: (1) 
State professional engineering li-
cense; and (2) either (a) five 
years' mechanical engineering ex-
perience, including three years 
designing, preparing and checking 
plumbing layouts on building 
plans, or (b) eight years' mechan-
ical engineering experience in al-
lied fields, or (c) equivalent com-
bination. Fee $5. (Friday, August 
13.) 

2085. ASSOCIATE SOCIAL 
PSYCHOLOGIST. $6,250 to $7,-
680; one vacancy in Department 
of Mental Hygiene, Syracuse. Re-
auirements: (1) master's degree 
in psychology or social p.sychology; 
(2) two years as psychologist in 
social psychological surveys or 
public opinion polling or analysis, 
including one year in supervisory 
capacity; and (3) either (a) three 
more years' experience, or (b) 
three years in teaching or research 
in psycliology or sociology, or (c) 
completion of requiremnets for 
doctoral degree, or (d) combina-
tion. Fee $5. (Friday, August 12.) 

147. SENIOR SOCIAL WORK-
ER (PUBLIC ASSISTANCE). $4,-
350 to $5,460. NYC positions start 
at $4,794. Jobs in NYC, Buffalo, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany. Re-
qriuements: (1) bachelor's de-
gree; and 2) either a) four year's 
experience, within last 10 years, 
in social welfare or social insur-
rance, including two years of ma-
jor responsibility for determina-
tion of eligibility for economic 
assistance or granting of finan-
cial a.s.sistance. or (b) equivalent. 
Graduate study may be substi-
tuted for part of experience re-
quirement. Fee $4. (Open until 
furtlier notice). 

Promotion 
Candid'dtes must be present, 

qualified employees of the depart-
ment mentioned. Last day to ap-
ply at end of each notice. 

1089 (reissued). PARK MAIN-
TENANCE S U P E R V I S O R 
(Prom.), L. I. State Park Com-
mi.ssion, Bethpage Park Authority 
and Jones Beach State Parkway 
Authority. $5,090 to $6,30; one 
position allocated to grade 12 
or iiigiier, or allocated to grade 12 
or higher, or formerly allocated to 
G-12 or higher. Fee $5. (Friday, 
August 121. 

1090 (reissued). SUPERVISOR 
OF PARK OPERATIONS iProm.) 
U I. State Park Commission, 
Bethpage Park Authority and 
Jones Boach State Parkway Au-
thority, $4,830 to $6,020; one va-
cancy expected at Jones Beach. 
One year in position now allo-
cated to grade 12 or higher, or 
formerly allocated to G-12 or 
Wgher. Pee $4. (Friday, August 

1091 (reissued). ASSISTANT 
SUPI:K\'IS0K Ol PARK OPERA-
TIONS (Prom.), L. I. State Park 
Commission, Bctlipage Authority 
and Jones Beach State Parkway 
Authority; one vacancy expected 
at Jones Beach. One year in po-
lition now allocated to grade 7 
•r liigher ,or formerly allocated 
to O-C or hitsher. Fee $3. (Friday, 
Auf iu f i t 1 2 ) . 

Newly elected officers and team captains of BufFalo Chaptor Bowling League, CSEA, are 
pictured at the recent annual banquet. Seated, from left. Bob Beckett, secretary; Al Killian, 
president of BufFalo chapter; Jerry Cahili, league president, and Walter Bunynski, co-
secretary. Standing, Art Pogorzala. Motor Vehicle; Tom Schwindle, Milk Marketing; 
Brownie Benkowski, Stat* insuroace Fund; Mike Ubaldini, Track Milcago Tax, and Jack 

Zadbilka, treasurer 

ELIGIBLE 
LISTS 

1092. CHIEF ACCOUNT CLERK 
(Prom.), New York office. Divi-
sion of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol, $6,250 to $7,680; one va-
cancy. One year as principal ac-
count clerk or assistant auditor. 
Fee $5. (Friday, August 12). 

1093. SENIOR T Y P I S T 
(Prom.), Division of Parole, $2,-
870 to $3,700; one vacancy at 
Canton. One year in position now 
allocated to grade 3 or higher, or 
formerly allocated to Q-2 or 
higher. Fee $2. (Friday, August 
12). 

1094. ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL 
(Prom.), Department of Health, 
$10,470 to $12, 510; one vacancy 
at J. N. Adam Memorial Hospital. 
One year as supervising tubercu-
losis physician, supervising tuber-
culosis roentgenologist or associ-
ate public health physician (tu-
berculosis control); plu« two 
years' supervisor or administra-
tive medical experience. Pe« $5. 
(Friday, August 12). 

1095. ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF MENTAL H O S P I T A L 
(Prom.), Department of Mental 
Hygiene, $10,470 to $12,510; four 
vacancies, four more expected. 
Four years as supervising psy-
chiatrist, associate clinical psych-
atrist or child guidance psycliia-
trist.. Fee $5. (Friday, August 12). 

1096. PRINCIPAL FILE CLERK 
(Prom.), central office. Depart-
ment of Mental Hygiene, $3,540 
to $3,490; one vacancy in Albany. 
One year in clerical position now 
allocated to grade 7 or higher, or 
formerly allocated to Q-6 or 
higher. Fee $3. Friday, August 12). 

1097. SENIOR M E D I C A L 
TECHNICIAN (Prom.), institu-
tions, Department of Mental Hy-
giene, $3,540 to $4,490; one va-
cnacy each at Creedmoor and 
Hudson River State Hospitals. 
One year as medical technician. 
Fee $3. (Friday, August 12). 

1098. HEAD A C C O U N T 
CLERK, (Prom.), State Thruway 
Authority, $5,090 to $6,320; one 
vacancy in Albany. One year as 
principal account clerk. Pee $5. 
(Friday, August 12). 

1099. SENIOR GAS ENGINEER 
(Prom.), Department of Public 
Service; one vacancy each at Al-
bany and NYC. One year as as-
sistant gas engineer or assistant 
valuation engineer; plus State li-
cense to practice professional en-
gineering. Pee $5. (Friday, Aug-
ust 12). 

1100. SENIOR CIVIL ENGIN-
EER (HIGHWAY PLANNING) 
(Prom.), Department of Public 
Works, $6,590 to $8,070; one va-
cancy in Albany. Two years in 
civil engineering position now 
allocated to G-20 or higher; 
plus State license to practice pro-
fessional engineering. Pee $5. 
(Friday, August 12). 

1101. ASSISTANT CIVIL EN-
GINEER (HIGHWAY P L A N -
N I N G ) (Prom.), Department of 
Public Works, $5,380 to $6,640; 
three vacancies in Albany. One 
year in civil engineering position 
now allocated to grade 15 or 
higher, or formerly allocated to 
G-14 or higher. Pee $5. (Friday, 
August 12). 

1102. SENIOR STORES CLERK 
(Prom.), Social Welfare Institu-
tions, $3,020 to $3,880; one va-
cancy in New Hampton. One year 
In clerical position now allocated 
to grade 3 or higher, or formerly 
allocated to G-2 or higher. Pee 
$3. (Friday, August 12). 

1103. HEAD CLERK (Prom.), 
Department of Tax and Finance, 
$4,350 to $5,460; one vacancy In 
Albany. One year in clerical po-

sition now allocated to grade 11 
or higher, or formerly allocated 
to O-IO or higher. Fee $4. CE>ri-
day, August 12). 

1104. PRINCirAL CLERK (Df-
COIME TAX COMPUTAHON) 
(Prom.), Albany office. Income 
Tax Bureau, Department of Tax 
and Finance, $3,540 to $4,490; 
one vacancy. One year in position 
now allocated to grade 3 or high-
er, or formerly allocated to 0-8 
or higher. Pee (Friday, Au-
gust 13). 

Tha f*Uowinjr NTC open 
petittT* esMna are new open tar 
receipt of appUcatlona. 

7491. MECHANICAL MAIN-
TAINBK, GROUP B, Transit Au-
thority, $1.90 to $2.14 an hour for 
40-hour week; seven vacanclei — 
all eUglbies on 1953 Ust received 
job offers. ReqiUrements: four 
years' experience at Journeyman 
level in manufacture, installation, 
inspection, repair or maintenance 
of modem electrical passenger ele-
vators or escalators. Helper ex-
perience and trade education may 
be substituted for part of the ex-
perience requirement. No written 
test. Pee $3. (Wednesday, July 
27). 

7516. HOUSING FIREMAN (2nd 
filing period), $3,250 to $4,330; 53 
vacancies in NYC Housing Au-
thority. Requirements: either (a) 
six months' experience In firing of 
pressure boilers with heavy fuel 
oil. maintenance and repairing of 
boilers. Industrial type oil burners, 
heating and hot water equipment; 
or (b) three months' experience 
and six months' related education 
in accredited school; or (c) one 
year's related education in course 
which combined classroom work 
and practical experience. Maxi-
mum age, 55, except for veterans. 
No written test Pee $3. (Wednes-
day, July 27.) 

TOWN AND 
COUNTY 

Open to »U qualified U. a ciU-
zens. (Friday, August 12.) 

2506. DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC 
HEALTH NURSING, Wyoming 
County, $4,550 to $5,800; one va-
cancy. Open to all qualified State 
residents. (Friday, August 12.) 

2500. FILTERPLANT OPERA-
TOR» VUlage of Fredonia, Chau-
tauqua County, $3,036. (Friday, 
August 12). 

250L FOOD SERVICE SUPER-
VISOR, Chautauqua County, $2,-
705 to $3,207. (PrldajT. August 
12). 

250X SEWAGE PLANT OPER-
ATOR GRADE m . Special Sewer 
District of Kauneonga, Town of 
Bethel. SulUvan County, $3,000to 
$4,000. (Friday, August 12). 

250S. SEWAGE PLANT OPER-
ATOR GRADE n. Sackett Lake 
Sewer District, Town of Thomp-
son, SulUTan County, $3,000. (Fri-
day, August 13). 
2504. SBWAGE PLANT OPER-
ATOK> GRADE IH. Elamesha 
Lake Sewer District, Town of 
Thompson, Sullivan County, $3,-
000. (Friday, August 12). 

2505. METER READER, VlUage 
of Osslnlng, Westchester County, 
$3,300 to $3,800. (Friday, August 
12). 

290T. RECREATION ASSIST-
A N T , Town of Harrison, West-
chester County. $2,500 to $4,400. 
(Friday, August 13). 

Candidates must be residents of 
the locality mentioned, unless oth-
erwise stated. Apply t« offices of 
the SUte ClvU Service Depart-
ment, except where another ad-
dress is givm. Last daj to apply 
at end of each notice. 

Open-Competitive 
2496. ASSISTANT CHIEF P8T-

CHIATRIST, Westchester County, 
$8,160 to $10,480; oae vacancy, celve filled-out forma by mall, la 

Where to Apply 
For Public Jobs 

U. S.—Second Regional Office. 
TT. S. C?lvll Service Commission. 
641 Washington Street, New York 
14, N. Y. (Manhattan). Hours 8:30 
to 5, Monday through Friday; 
closed Saturday. Tel. WAtkins 
4-1000. Applications also obtain-
able at post oflBces, except the 
New York, N. Y.. post office. 

STATE — Room 2301 at 270 
Broadway. New York 7, N. Y.. Tel. 
BArclay 7-1616; lobby of State 
Ofiice Building, and 39 Columbia 
Street. Albany, N. Y., Room 212; 
State Office Building, Buffalo 2, 
N. Y. Hours 8:30 to 5, excepting 
Saturdays, 9 to 12. Also, Room 400 
at 155 West Main Street, Roch-
ester, N. Y., Tuesdays, 9 to 5. All 
of foregoing applies also to exams 
for county jobs conducted by the 
State Commission. 

NYC—NYC Department of Per-
sonnel. 96 Duane Street, New York 
7, N. Y. (Manhattan) two block 
north of City Hall, just west of 
Broadway, opposite The LKADER 
office. Hours 9 to 4, excepting Sat-
urday. 9 to 12. TeL COrtlandt 
7-8880. Any mail intended for the 
NYC Department of Personnel, 
should be addressed to 399 Broad-
way, New York 7. N. Y. 

Board of Education, Teaching 
Only) — Board of Examiners, 
Board of Education, 110 Living-
ston Street, Brooklyn 1, N. Y. 
Hours 9 to 4:30, except Satiu-days 
and Sundays. Tel. ULster 8-1000. 

NTC Travel Directions 
Rapid transit lines for reaching 

the U. 8. State and NYC Civil 
Service Commission offices in NYC 
follow: 

State Civil Service Commission, 
NYC Civil Service Commission — 
IND trains A. C, D. AA or CC to 
Chambers Street; IRT Lexington 
Avenue line to Brooklyn Bridge; 
BMT Fourth Avenue local or 
Brighton local to aty Hall. 

U. S. Civil Service Commission 
— IRT Seventh Avenue local to 
Christopher Street station. 

DaU on AppUcations by Mafl 
Both the U. S. and the State 

Issue application blanks and re-

STATE 
Promotion 

P S I N C I F A L A C T U A R I A L n X 
( l - rom. ) . New York Offiee 

S(At« Inniiranre Fiiml 
t . Kinchcubanm. M.. Far Rockwr 91000 
5. Alama. William. E., Bronx . . . . 91460 
3. HoUirt»7. I « o . J., QUCTM V l r . . 89060 
4. Smith, AiiBtin. M., Qiicem V l i . . 87600 
6. KerriEan, Thomaa. M.. NTC . . . 70650 
а. OarlXTif. Abraham. Bklyn . . . . 760SO 

rKINCIPAI , C M R K , (P rom. ) 
LiOnc Iiland Stat« Park Commlmioln 

1. Hardinir. W., AmilyTil lo OOITO 
2. OroM. WiHiam, K., Elmhurst . . 114880 
3. Koeckel, Charles, H.. Wanlairh.. 92010 
4. Karcnheimcr. C.. C.. Ilab.vIon. . O i l 50 

P B I N C I P A I . n . R R K . (Prom. ) 
New York Unit, Public SerrlMi 

1. Jone*. Dorothy. Bklyn (12060 
2. Durharme, Francis, niil.vn . . . . 92550 
P R I N C I P A L 8 T B N 0 G R A P I I E R , ( P rom. ) , 
MAfal Oirire (which Inrlniirs the i it«f f •< 

The Correction CominlHsion). 
Department Of Correction 

1. WDomonicantino. S.. Walervliet 92000 
5. DaTirt, Helen. I.. Troy 80,100 
3. Jeniriok. Helen. C>.. Wa l e r f o rd . . 84750 
PCRCH.ASK SPKTIF irATION.S W U I T F * 
(P rom. ) , niT. or StomlanI* and Pnrrhaa* 
1. Ryan. Joseph. J., Albany 102470 
2. Schottin. Thelma, A., Albany. 101000 
3. Murray, Edward. J., Albany . 072,10 
4. Raf ferty, William. Albany 00680 
5. Morri«, Eleanor. D.. Wterv l i e t . . 80020 
« . Raren. Paul, E., Chatham Ctr. 8n.')40 
7. O'Bryan, Norine, M.. Troy . . . . 82250 
8. Campben. I,oi«. G., Delniar . . . 82000 
9. Sealio, Patrick. J.. Ravena . . . 81010 
SRNIOR A C T U A R I A L Cl.ERK (P rom. ) , 

New York Olfloe StAte Insurane* riinil 
1. Oarborr. Abraham. Bkl.vn . . . . 05050 
2. Hall. Dorothy. C., Jamaica . . . . 01150 
3. White. Mary. E.. Brbnx 91050 
4. Undaey. Annie. L.. Bklyn . . . . 84250 
б. Kyers. crh.ir!otte. F,. NYC 82000 

SICNIOR AUDITOR, (Prom. ) 
I » T Ofriee Alcoholic BeveraKe ContrsI 

1. Walter*. Abraham. Bronx 100.100 
» . RakoT, CaSeb, Bklyn 0.1100 
3. Marka, Samuel, Queens Vlir . . . 887S0 
4. Harrllon. John. P.. Staten I»1 . . 88060 
5. Narol. Darid. Bklyn 81060 

HWnOR ( X I N I C A L PSVCHOIyOf l im 
(Prom. ) , Mental Rrelenc 

1. C»IT. Arthur. C.. Querns V l r . . . 0B780 
S. Upton. Mortimer. NTC 91740 
SBNIOK MKCHANICAL STORKS CLKRK 

(P rom. ) , Pnblle Worki 
1. Tanorder. Theodore, Homell . . 94050 
8. Sackett. Gordon. F., Honcoye F1 80750 
» . Brown. Lauren. V., 'Watcrford 81750 

SR. MFXTIANIOAL .STORES CtJCRK 
(Pram.), State Thruway AnthoriCy 

1. Ciamara. Henry, A „ Buffalo . . 0 1 8 M 
SR. OCCUPATIONAL T n E R A P I S T 

(ORTHOPEDIC 
<e rMt . ) , State RehaMlatlon Hoepttarf 

Department Of Health 
1. Maaiello. Frances. Haverstw . . 77280 
2. Seaman. Dorothy. K . H.aver.»tw 7(1100 

HRNIOR PURCHA.SINO A G E N T 
(P rom. ) , Slaiidards And Parehase 

1. Don. Robert. E. Oreenbsh . . . . 98200 
2. TJqned, F.arren. A., Albany . . 94190 
3. Sloenm. Ron.ald. F., Albany . . 899SO 
4. Murphy. Eilffar. J.. Albany . . . 88040 

SENIOR SOII-S ENGINEER 
(P rom. ) , Pnblle Works 

1. Mintier. Sidney. Albany 1028S0 
5. Moore. Lyndon. H.. Latham . . . 98490 
.1. Ketchum. Willard. Hornell 92000 
4. Dennlson. Robert. A.. Mohawk 85660 

SENIOR STAT IST IC IAN (Prom. ) 
N. T . Oiriee, Stale Insurance Pnnd 

1. Lerine, Benjamin. Broni . . . 9 6 S M 
SENIOR T Y P I S T . (Prom. ) 

Metropolitan Area Otrices. Temporair 
State Hoii«ln)t Rent rommlsslon 

1. Capoi*i. Anthony, s;. NYC 94610 
5. Jones. May. E.. NYO 
3. Tonmans. Violet. Hastinirs 
4. Do l f o f f , I>.wls, B., Bronx 
6. Hodder. Elinor. M.. Bklyn 
5. lATender. Prances. Bronx 
7. Brom field. Mollye. Bronx . . . . 
8. Simon. Grace. Bklyn ] i 
9. Selmanowiti, Rae. Bronx ! ' ' 

SENIOR TYPI.ST (Prom. ) 
State University (Vi l len of Forestar 
A t Syracn«e And State University 

UpstaU IHedlcal Center A t S yneuM 
1. Corser. Gwendolyn, Jordan 90830 
S. Famsworth, Louise, S.vracuse. . 9B7Se 

S E M O R T Y P I S T 
(Prom.) WMtneld State Fmrm 

I . Josephine. Bedfrd His . . 9.1500 

' r , . ? ' * * ^ ' Millwood . . . . 78980 
SUPERVIS ING LICENSE I N S P E t n t ) * 

(Prom.), N. Y. OfHee, Dept. Of Mate 
1. Hammer. Michael, E., r>eTttw« 101000 
S. Suoi l l . Frank, J., Bronx 8 r ! 5 0 

Tonkers . . 83780 
stJPBRTiROR OF n o r o R c A R R n x e 

( P rom. ) , Pnblle Service 
1. ^ w l e r . John. S.. Albany 938S0 
» . K w p t . Herbert. Jasksn H f t . . 91880 
S. Dun^nr . Robert. A.. Wht Pins 8 M S 0 
4. I farketta. .Tohn. J., Buffalo . . 8 4 1 M 

(Continned on Page IS) 

04330 
. . 92090 
.. nooso 
. . 89280 
. . 85950 
. . 82080 
. . 81080 

80080 

applying by mail for V. S. Jotaa d» 
not enclose return postage. If ap-
plying for State Jobs, enclose 5-
cent stamped, self-addressed » -
inch or larger envelope. Both tha 
U. S. and the State accept apptt-
cations if postmarked not later 
than the closing date. Because at 
curtailed collections, NYC resi-
dents should actually do their mell-
ing no later than 8:30 P.U. to 
obtain a postmark of that date. 

NYC does not issue blanks hf 
mall or receive them by mall ex-
cept for nationwide tests and for 
professional, scientific and admin-
istrative jobs, and then only whca 
the exam notice so states. 

The U. S. charges no applica-
tion fees. The State and the 
Civil Service Commissions cham 
te«$ at rate* fixed by las. 
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ELIGIBLE 
LISTS 

I (Continued from Pace IZ) 
COUNTS AND VILLAGE 

Promotion 
ACCOimT SI.EKK A N D BOOKKKKP INa 

MACHINK OPERATOK (Pram. ) 
Dnit. or SoclKl W e l f v a . Bri* 0»uB«r 

1. SUrlu. Ruth, X., Buffalo S0670 
t . Brana, Florence, 6., Tona-wands 89370 
a. Smith. Anna. L. . Buffalo . . . . 88000 
ADMIMIOTRAT IVK A8BI8TANT ( F n m . ) 

Department or Public W d f a n 
Wntchetter C«nntr 

1. Brown. Robert. E.. Scarsdale . . STMM 
AflAIHT. MRDICAI . RECORDS L I B R A U A N 

(P rom. ) , Department of rnbl le W e U a n 
Weetcheater ConntT 

1. Kohrdanz. Helen. Klmstord . . U l T O 

LEGAL NOTICK 

• U P R E M E COURT. BRONX CODNTT : 
M A X DONNER. pfaintiS. arainat Ae » -

4em7 Land Corporation. OEORGIA PI .A-
CIOTEKIS. also known aa OEOROIA 
PLAKIODES. MILDRED MEYERSON. Mid 
•n of the above, i t Hrinr, and it ther or 
•o r et them be dead, then it is intended 
to auo their hclrB-at-law. deriaeea. dl»-
tributeee. next-of-kin. executor*, wlTea. 
widowa. lienors and ereditora, and their 
reapective succesRora in interest, wlrea. 
widowa, heirs-at-law, next of-kin, deriaeea, 
Atfltributeefl, ereditori, lienora, executora. 
adminiatratora and tucceaaora in interest, 
all of whom and whoee namea and where-
about are unknown to the plaintiff and 
who are joined and deairnated herein aa 
a claaa aa "Unknown Defendanta," «a-
lendantB. 

To the obove named defendants: 
Tou are hereby aiimoned to answer the 

amended comi/Iaint in this action, and to 
aerre a cop7 of your answer, or i t Uie 
amended complaint is not aerred with ihia 
aupplemcntal sumons, to aerre a Notleo • ! 
Appearance on the piaintifr's attorney 
within (20 ) days after the aerrice of thia 
anpplementaf summons, exciusiTe eft ibe 
day of oerTice. In cafte of yonr failure to 
appear or answer, judgment will be taken 
a^ainat you by dcfaut for the relief Aa-
•aandcd in the amended complaint. 

Dated: New York, June 1, 1865. 
H A R R Y HAUSKNECHT 
Attorney for FlalnUff 

Offlce A P . O. Addreaa, 136 Broadway, 
New York, New York. 

IMalntiff's adcirees is S70 East 14»th 
Street, Bronx, New York, and piainilft 
deflifoiatea Bronx County aa the place 
trial. 

To the above named defendanta: 
The foregoinr aupplemcntal aummona 

Is served upon you by publicatioB m r -
auant to an order of Hon. Walter A . 
Lynch, Justice of the Supreme CoQrt of 
the State of Now York, dated June 1« . 
1965. and filed with the amended eou-
iMaint in the oOice of the Clerk of Bronx 
County. lOlBt Street and Orand Con-
course, in the Borourh af The Bronx, 
a t y of New York. 

This action is brourht to foreclose the 
tollowinc transfers of tax liesu add kv 
the tJity of New York and now owned by 
the plaintiff, alt bearinr interest at l t % 
per annum and affectinr property shown 
an the Tax Map of the Boroueh and 
County of Bronx. City and State of How 
Tork. aa fol lows: 

U e a No. 60U18. May M . I M S . aee. 
14 Block S4D4 I ^ t Z3. Amount f l 9 » . 8 « . 

Lien No 71102, November t . 1 »4 » . 
See. 18 Block 4882 Lot 68. Anannt 
»S27.77. 

Lien Mo. 81360. Dvconber l * . l * 4 t . 
See 14. Block S870 L e i 8. Assgniit 
»3.173.8e. 

U e n Mo. 81367. DMember I t . I M S , 
See. 14 Block 3070 Lot 1» , A a s s w i 
»1.778.49. 

Uen No. 81368, Dmsnber IS, 1 M « . 
See. 14 Block 8070 Lo i IT , A ina—t 
M47.06. 

Lleai Mo. 81380. DMember IS . I M S . 
Sm. 14 Block 3070 Ls i *S. A 
S472.S7. 

I>ated: Ksw Tork. June S« . I M S . 
H A R & T BADSKN 
Attorney for PlataUU 

OOas 4 P.O. AddreM, 1S5 BrawTvar. 
Mew Tsrk, Mew Tork. 

State Canvasses Clerk 

Keaders have their mit in Th* 
Qaetitions answered m eivU aer-
Tice. Address Editor, The LEAIMSK, 
»7 Doane Street, New York 7. N.Y. 

1. O m r t , Muuer, W k l U FIm. . M M O 
%. Waklstreleher. X.. U , Ry* S0140 

OHmF CLKBK, ORADB <PTMa.) 
Rlehmond CMiBir Clerk'* 0 « l s * 

1. MeOallion, Joeeph, Statea M . . KttlO 
S. Dwysr. Laurence. P., SUten Isl t l S l O 

CLKBK. ORADK S (Prasn.) 
Bldiaiond Ooanty aerk 's Offiss 

1. Bean. Edwin, A., Staten Isl . . 88400 
S. Miller, Anns. K., SUten Isl . . 88790 
S. Xcbert. Dalay, « . . Staten M . . S0030 
4. Lambertl, Ralph, J., NTC T M « 0 

CLERK, GRADE 4, (P rMi . ) 
Rlebmsnd Connty Clerk's Offles 

1. Buninc, Katherine, SUten I s l . . 88000 
CLKRK, ORADK (Pram.) 

Richmond Oannty Clerk'* Offtee 
1. Sale. Oraos, L, SUten Isl . . . . »7060 
« . Drurr, Marie, C., BUten l U . . . M830 
5. Kaaso. Janus. D.. Staten lal . . M 4 » 0 
4. Horchler. W., K., SUten lis . . »2%00 
5. Huth. Mlfclrad, B., Staten Isl . . »1B40 

DLSTRICr BCPKRyiSOR, <Pr*B. ) 
ChlMrea'a Oonrt. Wcstohestw Osoniy 

1. VWdman, Abraham. Mt. Tsrnan 00600 
» . Eatracesnott. L., Wht P l M . . 88880 
S. Pennlnrtan. James. Rcre 878S0 

miCCVTITR OPFIOBR, ( F r s a . ) 
AleahaUs Demrace Central Ranrd 

Naasan Cennty 
I . Callan. in<^ola*. P.. Masp « « a . . •7960 
S. Brown, Winiam, P.. N. Hyda P * S8060 
S. nemaa , Oeerfe. O., U m b r M k . . SOSeO 

INTKBMKDIATK 80CIAX. CASE 
WORKKR (PDBLIC ASeOSTANCK 

(ProM.) , FamUy and Child We l f an 
Weatehester Cennty 

1. Albrecht, Jrtia. S , Mt. Vemon S3800 
« . Jensen. Barbara. B.. M BodieUe 83780 
J». Nesbitt, Maureen, M - Lrdunnt 83000 
.4. Roes, Joan, A - Mt. Yeimon.. 82640 

Smith. Charlotte. P , PeekakU 8S080 
8. C^lisle. Marraret Ehnaford.. 81350 
T. Battle. Beryl. T., M. Rodwne 81320 
S. Dsnton. Barbara. H , TalhaUa 80000 
» . Barrett. Bettyann. Yonker*. . 80800 

10. Yanvalkenburvh, M., IViTtwn 80060 
I I . Carlo, Annmarie, Yonkara . , 80610 
1«. Lerine. Plorence, Mt. Venuxi 80160 
13. Altmao. B.. M., Mi. T s s von . . 80180 
14. Makeel, Seorce. Katenah 80000 
16. Savine, Susan. C.. Wt « Pins. . TM60 

JUNIOR caVlL RNOINWSR. tPrana.) 
Westchester County Department 

Of Pnblle Works 
1. Steinman. Robert. J., Wts PIna SSOOO 

PBBfiONNKL OLERK, <Plom.) 
Psrsonnol Offlee, Weatcheatsr Osnnty 

1. Brown. Sally. A.. Whta Pins . . 88130 
t. Poekl. Rerina. M., Rye 86020 

PnOTOSTAT RKCORDBR OPSRATOR 
(Prom.), Brie Connty Clerk'* Offles 

1. Bodimer, James. R.. C%eetwan 8S1S0 
POUCK BEROEANT, (Prem.) 

Pollcs Department, Orotan 
Westchester Coontr 

1. Klnssley. Oeoree, Croton MIMO 
a. Motoranselo. M.. C.. Croton . . 

POMOB BBRORANT, (Pram.) 
Police Department, HasHiigs 

Westchester Coonty 
1. Totora. David. HasUnrs . 
S. Oonder. Herman. Hastinr* . 
3. Hecht, Henry, H., Hastinfa 
4. Croke, WiHiam, A - Hastinn 
5. Lotito, Qeorre, J.. HaaUnaa 
8. Holly. Steven. Haaiinn 

RECORD OLBRK, ORADB « , <PTsm.) 
Borroffat«'a (?eurt. New Task Olty 

1. Mahar. Clement. 8.. XTO . . .100120 
* . Kuehne, John. NYC »8150 
3. Kunkis, PhiUp, NYC SOl lO 
4. Oarey. Joseph. NYC MOOO 

Levine. Morris, A., MTV . . . . SOOOO 
8. Hodee. Oeorco. NYC . . . . . . . . •8860 
7. Meyerowita. Samuel. MTO 
5. Roc^e, Herbert, B., MTO 

S. Levine, Ruth, NTC . . . 
10. Smith. Dorothy. L.. MTC 
RBCORDINO OLBRK. GRADB S (Trom.) 

Sorrorate'* Oonrt, New Yssk Osnnty 
1. Gordon. Jeanette, NYC M130 
» . Sweeney. John, R., NYC »3e80 
S. Sheehy, Marraret, Middle • ) • . . 80480 
4. Erickson, Mary. C., NYC 83360 
RBOORDINO OLBRK, GRADB 4 <Prsm.) 

Barrorate'a Csart, Nvw Tssik Oanty 
1. Sheehan. David, I.. MTC 96940 
« . Monti. Prances, T., NTC 
5. Rlordan, Bvelyn, T., MTC 
4. Stem, Meyer. NYC . . , 
8BNI0R PROBATION 01 
Department 0 ( Prabatlon, W< 
1. Vaaaallo. John. A.. Harrison . 
5. Mardosxl. Robari, Chatipaqtw . 
S. Carlo, Michael. A.. Yonkera . . 
4. Batten, John. R.. T a r y t n . 
5. CalveUo. S., A.. Tonkera . . . 
8. Kfnny, Peter. J , Mt. Klsce . . 
T. Kndan. Charles, W U Pins . . . 
S. Loslto, Buceoe. R., Mt. Tansn 88000 

BBNIOR mOIAT. CASB W W K B H 
(CHILD WELFARB ) 

(Prom.), VWnUy And ChOd Wiifara 
Weatehester Oeonty 

1. Leitman. Harriet. P.. Wte P t a 8S100 
S. Alexandar, P., A., Mt. T si n i l . S IMO 
S. ninrm. Hortsnsa, W U Plna . . . . 81060 
4. •nvler , Cnrt, B., ]>*ekakln SOOBO 
5. Carter. Madeline. T.. W U P t m . . SOOOO 

•BNIOR SOCIAL CASB WORKBR 
{PUBLIC ABSISTANCB), (Pram.) 

Vnmlly And Child W d f a n W s M M s l « r Cty 
1. Peldman, Cynthia. R.. WartsdaW KTreo 

C e l M , RnymoMl. K., Tar r iwm. . SBSOO 

. . MOOO 

. . 80400 

. . 84800 
. . 84800 
. . 88000 
. . SSOOO 

•3720 
•3620 
88870 
•7970 

. 920(10 
. •0S80 
. SS630 
(P rem. ) 

Cty 
•0670 
88170 
•7180 
S8070 
86780 
88080 
84870 

(Cont inuod f r o m P a f e 4 ) 

tnc prospects now are In store for 
dlglbles In the metropoUtan area. 

•nie written teats w * e held 
March 36. 

The rosters for aeoount elerk 
and statistics clerk are identical, 
with the same names appearing 
tn the same order on both lists. 

Those who applied for the be-
glnnine ofHce worker tests were 
permitted to try for a place on 
more than one option. A candi-
date who applied for both account 
clerk and statistics clerk, and who 
passed the test, went on both ros-
ters. A candidate who applied for 
only one of these options, and 
who passed the test, was automat-
ically placed OB tt* other roster, 
Rtoo. 

ray Starte ai ft, 450 
Pay starts at $3,450 a year, and 

rtees, through annual salary in-
creases, to $3,190. 

No. 1 M a n U t c s hi Johnstown 
Number 1 on the lists Is J. Ko-

marzanski of Johnstown, who 
scored 101.00, inchidlng five cred-
its as a non-disabled Teteran. 
Second spot w«nt to liouis R. 
Tenenlnl of Albany, with »9.50, 
Including non-disabled reteran 
credits, followed closely by Her-
bert li. Falk • ( Olendale, with 
M.OO, ditto rete credit. 

Zlndel Zucker of NYC, fourth on 
the list, with 07.20, to the highest 
ranking eligible without benefit of 
additional points. 

Rosemary Qulnn of Syracuse, tn 
eighth place. Is the top-ranking 
female eligible. 

•nie top fifty eHglblea, mmi «»elr 
flMtl soores: 

Nos. 1 t* M 
J. Komansanski, Johnstown, 

101.00; Louis R. Tenenlnl, Albany, 
99.50; Herbert L Palk, 99.00; Zln-
del Zucker, NYC, rf.20; Jame.s 
McKune, Brooklyn, 97.00; Trevor 
T. Thomas. Brooklyn, 97.00; Fred-
erick T. Span, Staten Island. 
90.50; Rosemary Qulnn, Syracuse, 
9«.90; Sara M. Rhw>, Albany, 

S. TeMer. Jmie. X^ K t . Teman . . 81600 
4. Pleteeh. PatrWa. P t Chester . . »6700 

SOCIAL CASB flUPBHVISOR (Pram. ) 
UnH (CWS) . BeHnl Wri fare, Brta Oewnty 
I . BnHraa, M., Jane. Buffalo 88830 
5. Murray. Nan. X.. Buffalo . . . . 81860 
S. W n d , Thrtnla, M - Bnflale . . 81260 
4. • a d e . Anne, W., Hambnv* . . 7»060 

S T A T E 
Open-Competitive 

AMMUO.STRA'nVB ASSISTAMT 
Serenth Jndlelal Matrtet 

1. Maffmsn, Isadora, Rochester . . (7000 
а. CBloiia. Rom. M.. Rochester . . SSOOO 
5. Knmmer, Bdwln. L. . R e d i e s l i r . . SIOOO 
4. am. Mary. W., R «dMs i « r . . . TSOOO 
» . Btadder, Mark, C.. Canandain 75000 

A V n A T I C BIOLOCMST ( X A R I N B ) 
1. Millar, Lewis, 0., Hempstesul . . 88600 
5. RMhJen. Warren. P.. Prepert . . 77000 

ASSISTANT A R C W T E C T 
1. SMBBartano, X., V, Bronx . . 86820 

Allsn. Robert, Tregr 86600 
t . X ^ d u a . Monte, Bklyn K n e o 
4. CarllU. Charlea. L . Bklyn . . . . S1780 
б. K n k . J«rry, C.. Rnvsiu SOSOO 
5. Jackaon. Robert, J , Br i fhtvatar 80800 
T. mranrton, AUrsd. Sehldy 70840 

>, Jalm, TWer 7 M 4 0 

96.50; Theodore femmel, Brook-
lyn, M.OO. 

Nos. U to 20 
Robert W. Forest, Troy, 96.00; 

(rank No. 12 not used); Aithur 
Burmaster, Albany, 95.90; Vivian 
B. Dollon, Baldwin, 95.50; Morris 
Qoldstein, Brooklyn, 95.50; Mir-
iam M. Titus, Holley, 95.50; An-
nette Leecourt, Brooklyn, 95.10; 
George McLouglilin, Rensselaer, 
95.00; Robert J. Gould, Albany, 
95.00; Sonja U Rimer, Lewiston, 
95.00. 

Nos. 21 to 30 
Austin M. Keenan, Staten Isl-

and, 95.00; Slise M. Koniger, NYC, 
95.00; Henry Rieman, Brooklyn, 
95.00; Grace L. Spooner, 95.00; 
Ruth K. Saxby, Albany, 95.00; 
James J. Augstell, Albany, 95.00; 
Milton Cohen, Brooklyn, 95.00; 
Kenneth J. Doyle, Troy, 95.00; Rita 
P. Brade, Mt. Morris, 94.90; Edith 
B. Hamann, Lake Ronkonkoma, 
94.50. 

Nos. 31 to 40 
Ullian Hedendal, Bronx, 94.50; 

Yvonne Capobianco, Albany, 94.50; 
Beverly A. CipoUo, Albany, 94.50; 
Mary E. Turner, Albany, 94.50; 
Henry W. Sorenseon, West Islip, 
94.40; P. L Albecker, Troy, 94.30; 
Sally M. Doyle, Troy, 94.10; Agnes 
L. Case, Bronx, 94.00; Patricia 
Besson, Corona, 94.00; Dorothy M. 
Weber, Delar, 94.00. 

Nos. 41 to 50 
Ann J. Sullivan, Brooklyn, 94.00; 

Marion Fitzgerald, Troy, 94.00; 
Herbert Alexander, Poughquag, 
94.00; Charlotte H. Mlers, Rensse-
laer, 94.00; Margaret A. Rivers, 

Hlon, 94.00; P. B. Schoonmaker, 
Buffalo, 94.00; Pauline M. Orippin, 
Voorheesvllle, 94.00; Gordon N. 
Ostrander, Castleton, 93.50; Fran-
cis G. Kennedy, North Pclham, 
93.50; Mary F. Jones, Troy, 93.50. 

The LEADER will begin publi-
cation of the remaining names In 
next week's issue. 

Louis E. Earle 
(Formerly at Hearns) 

OPTOMETRIST 

Serving the Village 
for 15 Years 

. . . NOW LOCATED AT 

41 East 14th St.i 
9 Eyes Examined 

• Glasses iFtted 

• Authoriied Zenilh 
Hearing Aid Dealer 

WA. 9-1718 

CONVENTION & COURT 
REPORTING 

PREPARE FOR ALL EXAMS 

ifnisAitfio ilnAiiiiiJbi 
Bny — Bre. — Appr. Tets — Co-ed 

•4 W. 74 St. (ef f Cent. Pfc.) SC 7-1720 

For those who want to set into Civil Senfice 
Have you a relaUve or a friend who would like to wortc for 

itM State, the Federal govemment, or some local unit of Mvsra-
•Mnt? 

Why not enter a subscrlptloa to the Ctva Service LMutor for 
him? He wiU Ond full Job Uatlncs. and leuna a lot about «M1 
sanrlce. 

The price Is |3 — That brings him Sa Isnies of the CMl 
Service Leader, filled with the govemment }ob news he wmata. 

Tou can subscribe on the ooupon below: 

LEARN IBM 'A " L K A K N I D M ^ ^ ^ p d n C H 
T M I T OUR CT.ASSES—No Obligation 

D A T and EVEK ING — CO ED 
Tea<liinr all Latest Eonipmcnt 
NO EXPERIENCE RE(JUIRED 

OUABANTEED T E A I N I K Q 
r a n PUoement r R B B Textbooka 
MACHINK A(MX)[ INTINO SCHOOI. 

l a s W . 4»nd St., N. T . (Alr-Cond.) 
PK 8-4073 

HANDS TIED? 

CIVIL SERVICE LEADER 
>7 Daane Street 
New York 7, New Twrk 

I enclose $3 (check er BMoey orJsr) far a 
year's subscription ta the CItU Service 
Leader. Please enter tiM name Hated Mow : 

NAME 

\ Do You Need A I 
[High School Diploma?! 
^ (Equivalency) * 

j| • P e r Persoaol Salisfaetloa * 
E • Pm- Job Promotiea S 
^ • Per Additional Edaeolloa % 

I TRY THE~"Y" PLAN | 
t • COACHING COURSE $ 
^ • FOR MEN AND WOMEN * 
E • SMALL CLASSES * 
t! • VISIT A CLASS FREE J 

• START ANYTIME * 

$ 3 5 TOTAL COST $ 3 5 I 

Seed Per Booklet C8 ^ 
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Kings Park Unit 
Kedps News Coming 

KINGS PARK, July lU — 
Kingi Park employees continue 
to make news: Congratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Koenis 
who were married on July 2. Mr -. 
Koenis Is the former Eillein Mc-
LauRhlin. The couple Is residing; 
in tlie Mary Home. 

Vacationers from Group 3 in-
clude Herbert Overton, John Cor-
riean. James Maloney, Knud 
Knudson and Billy Mear.<;e. . . . 
Get well wishc.s to George Miller, 
Milan Ilovic and James Smitli 
who are on the sick list. . . . Wel-
come to new employees John B. 
Cuneo and Christopher Laniere 
who are working in Group 3. . . . 
Edythe Piorenza of the Group 3 
Dinnin? Room Service ha.s re-
signed . . . Paul Watson has been 
transferred to the Reception Ser-
vice. 

James Malloy, who has been on 
the sick list for some time, is 
back on duty in Building C. . . . 
Russell Bartell is enjoying a va-
cation from his duties in Build-
ing C. and Vincent J. O'Hura has 
been serving on jury duty since 
July 5. . . . Welcome to Joseph 

Locfl'lor who was appointed as 
rtining hall attendant in Build-
ing C. 

Barbecue Queen 
Congratulations to Barbara 

Hasbrook, 1955 Barbecue Queea 
at the Long Island Agricultural 
and Technical Institute, Farming-
dale. 

Get v/ell wishes to Edward 
Marson who is confined to the 
employees infirmary due to in-
juries sustained in a fall. 

Ed Evans of the engineering 
department is on vacation. . . . 
Frances Sampson of the steno-
graphic department is spending 
part of her vacation with friends 
in New Jer.<;ey. . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Roberts are vacation-
ing, too. 

Dr. Anatole Petruschow has re-
turned to the medical staff after 
a tour with the U.S. Army. 

Dr. Benjamin Riley is presently 
on vacation from his position in 
the Juvenile Boys Unit in Group 
2. Dr. L. Hekimian is substituting 
for Dr. Riley. 

Congratulations to Dr. and Mrs. 
V Bu-zgnlis on the arrival of their 
first child, a girl, born on July 2. 

Report on Meeting ai 
Rehabilitation Hospital 

WEST HAVERSTRAW, July 13 
— A general membership meeling 
of the State Rohabilitatioa Hos-
pital chapter, was held June 30. 

All the recently elected oiticcrs 
were present with the exception 
of the secretary who resigned. 
She is succeeded by Mrs. Doris 
Cole-Hatchard. A social affair 
program for the chapter was dis-
cussed, and the general member-
ship is to submit suggestions to 
the social chairman. 

Tax exemption for employees 
living on the grounds has been 
referred to the chapter for study. 
The president has forwarded in-
fiirmation to the steward who ad-
viseU that the matter has been 
presented to the business office 
of the State Department of 
Health in Albany. "It is earnestly 
hoped that some clarification and 
decision will be forthcoming in 
the not too distant future," the 
chapter .'̂ aid. 

Dues Ulse Aired 
A letter was read from John P. 

Powers, CSEA president, request-
ing the unsuccessful applicants to 
subn\i<, ttieir appeal within 60 
days from date of notification. 

A.isociation Field Representative 
Francis Casey addressed the mem-
bership, in reference to increa.se 
in dues. He summarized needs of 
the Association at the pre.sent 
time, the proposed increase in ser-
vice benefits to employees, and 
tlie accompli.shments of the As-
sociation since 1948. Mr. Casey 
advised the membership to consid-
er the matter carefully before 
making a decision in order to in-
struct the delegate to vote ac-
cording to their wishes at the 
special July 29 delegate meeling. 

Katherine Gla.ss, social chair-
man. conducted the prize events 
with $25 awarded to Mary Terpak. 
$15 to Junell Osgood, and $10 to 
Edward O'Keefe. 

Ttie chapter gave a prize of $5 
to one of the students of the hos-
jiital scliool who has .shown out-
standing scholastic achievement 
during the year. The recipient of 
this prize was Barbara Fells, 

(Iraihiatiun Kxercises 
The graduation exercises nf the 

Hospital School were held on 
June 28. Th's Is an outstaridine 

of the hospital each yeai 

and a most unique commencement 
exercise. The patients of the hos-
pital school must, of necessity, 
meet the same requirements of the 
State Department of Educativi 
a.s the public school children do. 
These children have achieved 
succe.ss under great physical inca-
pacity. It is indeed one of the 
most impressive graduation exer-
ci.ses one can attend througtiout 
the length and breadth of the na-
tion. 

Guests at the ceremonies were: 
Dr. Hollis S. Ingraham, 1st Dep-
uty Commi.ssioner, who addressed 
the graduates; Dr. Edward R. 
Schlesinger, a.ssociate director, 
Division of Medical Services, the 
Board of Visitors, parents, friends 
and employee.?. 

On this occasion 25-year ser-
vice pins were presented by Dr. 
Thomas Aldrich. president of the 
Board of Visitors, to Edward 
Burr, groundsman; Margaret A. 
O'Neill, director of physical ther-
apy, president of chapter; Eliza-
beth Clark, senior account clerk; 
Edna Fales, hospital attendant; 
Dr. Canning, director of the 
hospital; Mary E. Baker, senior 
.social worker medical, founder of 
the chapter in 1943; Dennis Cleary, 
hospital attendant; Mary Finn, 
dome.stic, and Edward O'Keefe, 
laundry supervisor. 

Six members from the chapter 
attended the Southern Conference 
meeting on June 30. 

Ifletropolitan DE Unit 
Sets July 20 Meeting 

NEW YORK CITY. July 18 — 
A special meeting of the board 

of directors and Local Office re-
nt e.sentatives of the Employment 
chapter, metropolitan area, will 
l)e held on July 20 at G;30 P.M. 
at 87 Madison Ave. The purpose 
of tliis meeting is to secure the 
sentiment of the chapter mem-
bers on the proposed raise of As-
sociation dues. 

Annual Dance 
Tickets have been distributed to 

Local Office representatives for 
the chapters' annual dance on 
September 30 at the Beekman 
Tower Hotel. It is requested that 
members do not wait until the 
last minute to secure their tickets. 
Tiie dance committee feels that 
if additional arrangements have 
to be made, now is the proper 
time to do so, so that tlie whole 
aifair will continue along tlie 
original plan to bring to the mem-
bers the finest social event of ttiis 
type. 

Unemployment Insurance offices 
may obtain tickets through either 
Local Office Representatives or 
through Ed Croft, for tho.se lo-
cated in Manhattan and the 
Bronx, or from Pat Ricci, for 
those working in Brooklyn and 
Queens. It you have failed to re-
ceive dance tickets, piea.se get in 
toucii with either Pat or Ed. 

Those members who are at 342 
Madison Ave. or in the Field Au-
dit otfices may secure tickets 
from Local Oflice representatives 
or through Mary Malm at 342 
Madison Avenue or A1 Baumgar-
ten in the Field Audit Offices. 

Employment Service members 
can seciu'e their tickets through 
Local Office Representatives. Those 
in the suburban areas should con-
tact Peggy Reilly at the Cedar-
hurst otiice, or Grace Nulty at 
the Mount Vernon Oflice. 

Bettor Late Thau Never 
Bernard Rosenthal of IXD. 710 

back from his honeymoon. The 
marriage took place June 5. 

Staff of LO. 730 welcomes Theo-
dora Reiger, Leo Seidner and John 
Garabedian, employment security 
trainees. 

Best wishes for a speedy recov-
ery are extended to Alice Pinnigan 
and Helen Burn, both from LO. 
200. 

Briefs from 
Brooklyn State 

BROOKLYN, July 13 — Arnold 
Moses of Brooklyn Slate Hospital, 
member of the mental hygiene at-
tendant committee of the CSE.\, 
reports that an appeal of the de-
termination by the Director of 
Classification and Compensation 
is currently being filed for the at-
tendant group. Members of the 
committee in addition to Mr. 
Moses are: John Gravellne, chair-
man, from St. Lawrence Stale 
Hospital ,and Owen Jones, from 
Rome State School. 

Bill Farrell, E. Corrilio, Frank 
Cole, R. Bailey, Mike Figa, Dar-
rell Norwood, and Frank Delia 
Croce are on maneuvers with the 
National Guard. 

Marty Quinn has resigned to at-
tend Anaesthesia School in St. 
Joseph's Hospital, Lancaslci', Pa, 

Here are the officers of Kings Park State Hospital chapter, Civil Service Employees Asso< 
ciation, for T955-56. Bottom row, from left, Moily Dunn, member of the executive board; 
Anne Schmuch, assistant secretary; Mary Mulligan, board member, and Ann Gaynor, treas-

urer. Top row, same order, Robert Burns, secre tary; J . William Mason, 3rd vice president; 
Clarissa Ostrander, 2nd vice president; Margaret Lyons, 1st vice president, and Ivan C . 

Mandigo, president. 

. . . Dawn Campbell has also re-
signed . . . Marty Eleanor Doug-
las were recent visitors from St. 
Lawrence State Hospital . . . 
Sympatliy to Florence Oreilly on 
the lo.ss of her brother, and to 
Bety Kabak on the lo.ss of her 
fattier-in-law . . . Maureen 
A'Hearn and her mother enjoyed 
visit to Montreal . . . Harold Mc-
Keeby responsible for new look 
on grounds of directional arrows 
painted on sidewalks to all areas 
and buildinpr. Employees, please 
note: "There is no phone in tlie 
post office." 

In order to use this space in a 
more productive manner, the 
practise of printing long lists of 
vacationers will be discontinued. 
'Your reporter," says publicity 
chairman Thomas Shirtz, "will 
have to omit sucli items, due to 
the heavy summer vacation sched-
ule. This is mentioned so that our 
members will understand the rea-
son for the change in the policy of 
the coUnnn. The LEADER has 
been most cooperative in alloting 
space to us and we feel that it 
would be more advantageous to 
use this space to keep you in-
formed on matters of importance." 

Gowanda Ctiapter 
Supports Dues Rise 

HELMUTH, July 18 — At a spe-
cial meeting of Gowanda State 
Hospital chapter, CSEA, on June 
28, members discussed the pros 
and cons of the proposed CSEA 
dues increase. The cliapter in-
structed President Vito J. Fer-
ro, who will attend the special 
July 29 delegates' meeting, to 
vote for an increase large enough 
"so that this problem will not 
occur again for a few years." 

In discussing the increase ques-
tion, Mr. Ferro outlined what 
CSEA has done since the last 
dues rise, the increased cost of 
CSEA operation, and what tj'c 
Association plans to do if and 
when dues are raised. He pointed 
out that the CSEA has always 
carried out the wishes of the mem-
bers. 

"More and more demands have 
ben made by CSEA members." 
lie noted, "and unless the dues 
are raised, it will be unable to 
carry out such constructive de-
mands in the future. 

"Legal representation must be 
furnished to members who are 
unjustly dismissed," the chapter 
president said. "This will add a 
great cost to CSEA." 

The subject of payroll deduction 
for CSEA dues was also dlscus.sed, 
and Mr. Ferro was instructed to 
write the CSEA Board of Direc-
tors requesting that they woik 
toward installation of such a 
plan. 

Oswego Public Works 
Elects Dupre as Prexie 

MEXICO, July 18 — Oswego 
County State Public Works chap-
ter, CSEA, elected officers at its 
June 29 meeting. They are: 
George E. Dupre, Central Square, 
president: Guy E. Phillips, Par-
ish, vice president; Durwood G. 
Carey, Pulaski, secretary; K. r , 
Corsette, Constantia, treasurer; 
Ray Johnsoa. Pulaski, chairuiau 

of membership committee, Carol 
A. Grimsteed, Constantia, dele-
gate. 

Elmer O. Horning was named 
chairman of the committee for the 
annual clambake to be held in 
August. 

A lengthy discu-ssion on the 
prospective increa.se in the mem-
bership dues and its eifect on the 
chapter membership was heard. 

Genesee Valley Armory 
Unit Installs Officers 

ROCHESTER, July 18 — New 
officers of Genesee Valley Armory 
Employees chapter, CSEA, were in-
stalled at the Moose Club as Brig-
adier General Alfred H. Doud 
presided over the ceremonics. 
They are: Charles Taylor, presi-
dent; Michael Hogan, vice presi-
dent: Charles Young, secretary, 
and August Schicker, treasurer. 

Guests at the dinner included 
Colonel Edward Thompson, Ma-
jor Joseph B. McManus and Lieu-
tenants Nesbitt and Parks. 

Leo Judwick was responsible 
for Ihe arrangement of the event. 

The death of Paul Lambert, 
past chapter president, is being 
mourned by Armory aides. The 
superintendent of the State Arm-
ory at Hornell entered State ser-
vice in 1920 as a laborer. He won 
prominence in the military and 
sports fields, and was an active 
member of numerous civic organi-
zations. 

Motor Vehicle Cliapter 
Names Six Committees 

ALBANY, July 18 — Mrs. Ber-
nice La Rosa, president of the 
Motor Vehicle chapter, CSEA, has 
appointed the following commit-
tees: 

Legislative, Constitution and 
By-Laws: Dominic Tate, Alfred 
Castellano, Paul Powers, John 
Condon and Charles Lawrenson. 

Membership: Marie Hickey and 
Harold Croun.se, co-chairmen; 
Mildred Bedell, Theodora Brown-
ell, Leah Keiper, Don Ferris, Myr-
tle Brimhall, William Murray, 
Margaret Briggs, Jane Gillespie, 
A1 Schuler, Frances Rajezewski, 
Florence Abbey, Bessie Younger 
and Helen Bartell. 

Grievance: Grace Towey, chair-
man; Marge Duval and Harriet 
Kof.sky. Audit: Harold Croun.se. 
chairman; Abe Keminsky and 
Robert Stein. Education: Helen 
Doyle, chairman; Myrtle Wil-
liams. Publicity: Anna W. Preska 
and Ann Garvin. 

Albany Conservation 
To Air Dues Increase 

ALBANY, July 18 — The Con-
servation Department Capital 
District chapter, CSEA, will meet 
at Jack's Restaurfint, State 
Stree, Albany at 5:30 P.M. on 
Tuesday, July 19. 

Members are invited to discuss 
the propo.sed increase in CSEA 
dues and instruct delegates to the 
July 29 Association meeting. 

Dinner, either before or after 
the meeting, is on the agenda, 
a hot weather menu for $1.50. 

"This is the time to expre.ss 
î oui' opiulou ua the piopoiiud 

dues increase," the chapter said. 
An Association representative will 

be on hand to answer questions. 
After everything is over, don't be 
one of those T should have f»aid' 
members. Come to the meeting 
and say it." 

Craig Colony Picnic 
SONYEA, July 18 — The an-

nual Craig Colony chapter picnic 
will be held again this year on 
July 26 at 6:30 P.M. at Long 
Point, Conesus Lake. Everyone is 
looking forward to a great time. , 
in case of rain, the event will be 
postponed to the next day. 

The Western New York Occu-
pational Therapy Association will 
meet at Craig Colony on August 
9. There will be conducted tours 
through the occupational therapy 
centers, recreational department 
and the School of Nursing. These 
will be followed by a picnic lunch 
and a report by Dr. Vincent I. 
Bonafede, assistant director, clin-
ical, on "The Use of Thorazine 
with Disturbed Epileptics." 

John R. Barnard, occupational 
therapist, was recently informed 
that he was the fourth highest 
contestant in the nationwide re-
gistration examination given by 
the American Occupational Ther-
apy Association last February. 

Mr. Barnard received a stipend 
last year from the New York State 
Mental Health Commission to take 
the accelerated course in occupa-
tional therapy at Richmond 
(Va.) Professional Institute. Mr. 
Barnard is also a graduate of 
Buffalo State Teachers College. 

Congratulations to Roy Eng. 
senior social worker, on his mar-
riage to Prances Hor of New York 
City, on June 25. 

Employees of Craig Colony and 
patients are making good u.se 
these warm days of the new pic-
nic grounds. Thanks again to 
those who made this possible. 

News At Clinton Prison 
DANNEMORA, July 18 — Six 

Clinton Prison employees were 
honored at the annual retire-
ment party held in the prisma 
auditorium here on July 6. 

In.scribed gold watches were 
presented to the following retired 
employees: Walter Dowdle, assist-
ant principal keeper; Walter Cur-
ran, Edward Ayotte, Michael 
Walsti and John Cummings, 
guards, and James Quinn, tailor 
shop foreman. 

A farewell gift was also pre-
sented to guard John Slack, re-
cently transfered to Great Mea-
dow Correctional Institution, 

Harold Corcoran, president of 
Clinton Prison CSEA chapter, 
was master of ceremonies at the 
event. He introduced Warden 
Jackson, principal keeper MuKen-
drick, business manager Cooper 
of Dannemora State Hospital, the 
Rev. McNamara and Chaplain 
Wheeler. 

A memorial service was con-
ducted by the Rev. McNamara for 
employees deceased during the 
past year. 

" It was especially pleasing to 
the committee that the affair was 
so well attended," reported chap-
ter secretary Charles H. Doe, "and 
a special vote of thanks is given 
to the various committee mem-
bers who worked so diligently ta 
have a successful party." 



Refusal to Waive Immunity 
For Acts of Former Job 
No Basis for Removal 

ALBANY, July 18 — A public 
•fricial may not be removed from 
•fflcc because he refuses to waive 
fcnmunlty for the acts Involved in 
an office previously held by bim. 

This is the meaning of a deci-
sion handed down on July 7 by 
the Appellate Division. Attorney 
General Jacob K. Javits sought 
to remove John P. Doyle, present-
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INQUIRE ABOUT OTHER COURSES 
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• Fire Capt. $3.00 
• Fire Lieutenant 
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• Gardener Assistant $2.50 
• H. S. Diploma Tests -....$3.00 
n Hospital Attendant - S2.50 
• Housing Asst. - $2.50 
n Housing Caretakers -...$2.00 
• Housing Officer $2.50 
n How to Pass College En-

trance Tests - $3.50 
a How to Study Post 

Office Schemes $1.00 
• Home Study Course for 

Civil Service Jobs $4.95 
• How to Pass West Point 

«nd Annapolis Entrance 
Exams - $3.50 

G Insurance Agent $3.00 
• Internal Revenue Agent $2.50 
• Investigator 

(Loyalty Review) $2.50 
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Enforcement) $3.00 

n Investigator's Handbook $3.00 
• Jr. Management Asst. -.$2.50 
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Law ft Court Steno $3.00 
Lieutenant (P.D.) $3.00 
Librarian $3.00 
Maintenance Man $2.00 
Mechanical Engr. 
Ma'ntaincr't Helper 
(A « C ) _... 

..$2.50 
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Maintaincr-s HelVer (D) $2.50 
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Messenger (Fed.) $2.00 
Messenger, Grade 1 _....$2.00 
Motorman - $2.50 
Motor Vehlcio License 
Examiner $3.00 
Notory Public $2.00 
Oil Burner Installer $3.00 
Park Ranger $2.50 
Parking Meter Collector $2.50 
Patrolman $3.00 
Patrolman Tests in Ail 
States $4.00 
Playground Director $2.50 
Plumber $2.50 
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Practice for Army Tests $2.00 
Prison Guard $2.50 
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Public Health Nurse $2.50 
Railroad Clerk $2.00 
Railroad Porter $2.00 
Real Estate Broker $3.00 
Refrigeration License _..$3.00 
Rural Mail Carrier $3.00 
Sanitationmon $2.00 
School Clerk $2.50 
Sergeant (P.D.) $3.00 
Social Investigator - $3.00 
Social Supervisor $2.50 
Social Worker $2.50 
Sr. File Clerk $2.50 
Surface Line Dispatcher $2.50 
State Clerk (Accounts, 
File & Supply) $2.50 
State Trooper $3.00 
Stationary Engineer & 
Fireman - $3.00 
Steno Typist (GS 1-7) _.$2.50 
Stenoqrapher, Gr. 3-4 ....$2.BO 
Steno-Typist (Practical) $1.50 
Stock Assistant - $2.00 
Structure Maintainer ...$2.50 
Substitute Postal 
Transportation Clerk $2.00 
Surface Line Opr. - $2.00 
Tax Collector $3.00 
Technical A Professional 
Asst. (State) $2.50 
Telephone Operator _...$2.50 
Title Examiner $2.50 
Tliruway Toll Collector $2.50 
Trackman - $2.50 
Train Dispatcher $2.50 
Transit Patrolman $2.50 
Treasury Enforcement 
Agent $3.00 
Uniform Court Attendant 
(Ci ty ) $2.50 
War Service Scholar-
ships $3.00 

W'rfJi Every N. Y. C . Arco Book— 
You Will Receive an Invaluable 
New Arco "Outline Charf of 
New York City Government." 

ORDER DIRECT—MAIL COUPON p 

K c lot 24 hour ipeciel delivery 
C O. D.'i Mc eirtra 

LEADER B O O K STORE 

f7 D«nnm St., New YoHt 7. N. Y. 

PUet* send me _....*cple« of l»oolt chet-lmd above. 

ly Surrogate of Saratoga County, 
for his refu.sal to sign a waiver 
of immunity concerning an earlier 
period in which he was district at-
torney of the county. 

When he was called before the 
Saratoga County Grand Jury In 
1952 and in November, 1954, Mr. 
Doyle had agreed to sign waivers 
in connection with his pre.sent 
duties as county surrogate. But 
at another appearance in Decem-
ber, 1954, he refused to sign 
waivers making specific reference 
to the di.strict attorney's office 
from the years 1941 to 1949. The 
Attorney General then began re-
moval proceedings. 

The Question 
In the court's favorable deci-

sion on Mr. Doyle's motion for 
dismissal of the complaint, pre-
siding Justice Francis Bergan 
said: 

"The question as presented 
narrows down to whether defend-
ant was required to sign the spe-
cific waiver of immunity relating 
to the office of district attoiney 
which he no longer held, at the 
risk of removal from the office of 
surrogate." 

ommenting on the State con-
stitutional provision that public 
officers refu.sing to sign waivers 
shall be di.squalifled from holding 
any other public office for a per-
iod of five years. Justice Bergan 
said: 

"We read the constitutional 
words as applying to the office 
presently occupied and we think 
that the words do not mean that 
an officer can be removed from 
one public oflSce for refusing to 
sign a waiver of immunity relat-
ing to an office previously but no 
longer held by him. The appear-
ance before the Grand Jury by 
'any public officer' is in the char-
acter of the office he occupies. 
The words, 'conduct of his office' 
and performance of "his official 
duties' u.sed in immediate con-
,ext refer to the public office then 
occupied." 

Concluding his opinion, Justice 
Bergan declared: 

"We do not find justification 
in any of the constitutional lan-
guage for removing a man from 
one office because he refuses to 
waive immunity for the acts in-
volved in the earlier office. Such 
an unusual consequence, unlimit-
ed in time or effect, and embrac-
ing results not heretofore envi-
saged by those who have been 
familiar with this constitutional 
language, ought not to be readily 
embraced in the absence of ex-
plicit con.stitutional direction." 

Mr. Doyle was represented by 
the legal firm of DeGraff, Foy, 
Conway and Holt-Harris. 
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Early Start in Pay Rise 
Battle Advocated at 
Southern Conference 

PAY R.11SE DEMANDS 
OF EMPLOYEES INCREASE 

ALBANY, July 18 — Evidence 
f r o m employee conversation 
throughout New York State indi-
cates that another push for an 
over-all pay Increase for State 
employees is In the making. 

Call To Aides 
At Biggs, Cornell 

ITHACA, July 18 — An ur-
gent call to all members of two 
CSEA chapters—Biggs Memor-
ial and Cornell University—has 
been Issued, to attend a spe-
cial meeting on Thursday, 
7; 30 p.m., July 21, at Wom-
en's Community Building, 
North Cayuga Street Ithaca. 

Decisions will be arrived at 
concerning employee sentiment 
on the Issue of a dues increase. 
One ef the chapter leaden 
pointed out that It U necessary 
for delegates to be instructed 
aa to the wishes of members; 
and that the only way such In-
Mruction can be given them Is 
through a meeting at which the 
employees express their views. 

"Urgent" was marked on the 
call to the meeting. 

N / 

POUGHKEEPSIE, July 18 — A 
ringing appeal to uphold and ex-
tend the merit system, and a de-
nunciation of the new State salary 
plan, were the heart of Charles 
E. Lamb's address to the recent 
meeting of the Southern Confer-
ence, Civil Service Employees As-
.'50Ciati0n, at Hudson River State 
Ho.5pital. 

Harold L. Herzstein, CSEA re-
gional attorney, and Francis 
Casey, field representative, also 
addres.sed the group. 

•Above everything else," said 
Mr. Lamb, Conference president, 
"the civil service employee needs 
to have his rights of appointment 

nd promotion on a competitive 
basis; his salary determined by 
actual data, related to salaries, 

economic and social conditions 
applying to all citizens; and his 
hours and fringe benefits brought 
in line with progressive standards 
elsewhere. 

Pay Set By Law 
•These should be established 

by law, and not subject to chang-
ing political or other theories," 
he added. 

T"ne recent salary and fringe 
benefits attained by employees in 
private industry were seen by 
Mr. Lamb as a basis for public 
employee action. 

Consequences Of Low Pay 
"Salary hoax" was Mr. Lamb's 

description of the new pay plan, 
which has far-reaching conse-
quences, he noted. The State finds 
it hard to recruit employees, and 
to keep those it has. The workers 
suffer, and so do their employers 
—the general public—because of 
inadequate mental hygiene and 
public welfare programs, and oth-
er State services. 

Mr. Lamb recommended that 
he legal and publicity activities 

of the CSEA be expanded, that 
frequent conferences be held witli 
legislators and the Governor's 
office, that the State's salary de-
termination set-up be revamped, 
and that a proper grievance ma-
chinery be established at once. 

LcKal Advice 
Mr. Herzstein asked for cooper-

ation from CSEA chapters which 
seek legal advice or representa-
ion. "Contact me first," he ad-

vised, "before anything detriment-
al is done in a legal sense." 

Mr. Casey explained the many 
problems facing CSEA and the 
need for a dues increase. 

•Start Early. Fight Hard' 
"The Southern Conference 

should begin planning now for a 
salary increase," said Maxwell 
Lehman, LEADER editor, in a 
telegram to the Conference. 
"NYC employees, under the new 
classification, fare much better 
than State employees in clerical, 
prison guard and many other 
titles." he noted. "Federal em-
ployees are getting a V ' i per cent 
Increase, on top of excellent 
fringe benefits they got last 
year." 

The Conference Indorsed Mr. 

Lamb as candidate for CSEA 5tfc 
vice president, and Robert L. So-
pcr. Conference treasurer. Sot 
CSEA 2nd vice president. 

Conference officers were )n-
stalled at the meeting, by Francis 
A. MacDonald, past president. In 
addition to Mr. Lamb and Mr. 
Sop<r, they are: John D. O'Brien, 
1st vice president; William Nelli-
gan, 2nd vice president; Cather-
ine Glass, 3rd vice president; 
John Ward. 4th vice president, 
and Joseph Grable sergeant-at-
arms. 

Bjran Persons was chairman of 
the Conference nominating com-
mittee. 

7-Point Aide 
Program Is 
Enunciated 

A group of recommendations 
made to delegates of the South-
ern Conference, CSEA, included 
the following points: 

1. Increased legal representation, 
and ejitension of the competitive 
class. 

2. Elnlarged publicity division to 
carry out .support of the merit sys-
tem through all forms of com-
munication. 

3. Monthly conferences between 
CSEA officers and the Governor 
and legislative leaders. 

4. Representatives and CSEA 
staff members should be assigned 
to meet with legislators through-
out the year on Association objec-
tives. 

5. Vigorous support of the prin-
ciple that all non-policy jobs be in 
the competitive class. 

6. Creation of a board to make 
salary cieterminations instead of 
the present system, with stronger 
mea.'iures of appeal for employees. 

7. Modernized labor relations 
procedures. 

Details of this 7-point program 
weie spelled out in a report by 
Chailes Lamb, Conference presi-
dent. 

RESORTS 

Suffolk Chapter 
To Meet July 20 

SMITHTOWN, July 18 — Suf-
folk County chapter, CSEA, is 
holding an open meeting at the 
Smithtown High School, Main 
Street, Smithtown, L. I., on Wed-
nesday, July 20, at 8 P.M., for 
the purpose of explaining to and 
discussing with the membership, 
the proposed Increase in annual 
CSEA dues. All units are urged 
to attend this important meeting. 
Charles Culyer, CSEA field repre-
sentative, will be on hand to an-
swer all questions. 

More than 100 tickets for the 
picnic sponsored by the Joint com-
mittee of the CSEA of Suffolk 
County were bought by Suffolk 
chapter. 

Jcsck's Modern 
Bungalows 

utilities and linens supplied-
pluyground, refrigerator, 

showers — Low rates, week 
or season. 

CAIRO, N. Y. 
9-2209 

SACKMAN HOUSE 
KCenoza Lake 

SULLUVAN COUNTY. N. Y. 
Thoroughly modern — excellent 
food. — Dietary laws, moderate 
rates. Ideal for families. 

CROOKED LAKE 
HOTEL & MOTEL 
Open Year "Kound 

Special attention to Parties 
and Banquets 

AVERILL PARK, N. Y. 
ORegon 4-8931 

Vacation Spot — New, modem, 
private lake. Home style. Near all 
Scout Camps. Rate $35.00. James 
C. LaBarr, Narrowsburg, N. Y. 
Sullivan Co. RD #2, Box »1, 
Telephone Barryville 2155. 

ESSEX MANOR 
AntbuDj N . iirieoo. i ' rop. KriuliiUr BoaiH-
tality. Kovuitf with hot and cold njDiuiis 
va t s r r . U bioi 'ki from o<'eaD. Hi i tn KIX.UU 
ptr «t't!jK, pur pertiou, aliU up, inoludiiiv 
di-lu-totiti tiill course breakfuat and An-
nt-r. Open aU » e » r . 311 Sixth 

I'uk. K. t. Xel. l>li 6 tfitie. 



This was the scene at the recent annual dinner of 
Metropolitan Public Service chopter, C.'.if Service 
Employees Association. Seated on the dais, from 
left, are: William Allen, executive assistant to the 

PSC chairman; Grace O'Brien, chapter vice presi-
dent; Charles R. Culyer, field representative, who 
installed the officers; Edith FruchtSiendler, chapter 
president: Alton G. Marshall, PSC secretary; Ken-

neth Valentine, outgoing chapter president, and 
Henry Shemin, president of the Metropolitan Con-
ference. To Mr. Shemin's right is Horold L. Herz-
stein, CSEA regional attorney. 

Pros and Cons on Dues Raise 
Below. The LEADER prints eic-

ceriits from letters that hay? 
come in concerning: the proposed 
dues increase of the Civil Service 
Employees Association. 
Editor, The LEADER: 

We are big boys now, not kids. 
We've got an organization of 
over 60,000 members, spread ovei 
tiie whole Stale. We want the 
tilings tiial a strong .aggressive 
srganizalion can get for us. Well, 
let's face it. If we want those 
things, we have to pay for tiicni. 

No matter what we pay, it will 
be a bargain. 

I'm sure of one thing—we aren't 
going to got many advances by 
shelling out peanuts. I don't 
know wiiat the top dues figure is 
going to be finally—the Board of 
Director.s put the top figure of 
$10. That's still peanuts. You pay 
more than (.hat to fix a slight 
dent in your car's fender. An in-
crease of $5 is less than 10c a 
week. 

I tliink it is time we put up a 
real figiit for the kind of pay 
we're entitled to. That's going to 
cost money. I d be glad to put up 
an extra 10c a week to get a re-
turn that migiit be hundreds of 
dollars a year—and so would you. 

Our present retirement system 
Is behind the times. We pay too 
much into it and get too little out 
of it. We need to enter our later 
years with something better than 
the fear of poverty. If we are 
ever going to get a modern re-
tirement systen\, we'll have to 
fight for it—and it's going to 
cost money. Let's face that. 

We now l\ave protection against 
unjustified firing. But we can't 
u.se that protection unless we have 
lawyers to defend us in case we 
get into trouble. One of the rea-
sons for a dues increase is to give 
us that kind of help if we sliould 
need it. 

JOHN E. GRAVELING 
Ogdensburg, N. Y. 

The following letter was sent to 
John F. Powers, CSEA president, 
with a copy to The LEADER. 
Dt>ar Mr. Powers: 

At your convenience will you 
plea.se send me a copy of the last 
HUdit of the Civil Service Employ-
ees Association. If possible, I 
would also appreciate a copy of 
the budget for the current year. 
Not only am I reciuesting a copy 
of these items but I think it would 
be well if tliey were published in 
The LEADIJH. It would be helpful 
to the 60,000 members of the 
CSEA to know how their money 
hAd been spent. As an individual 
member for 19 years, it would heli> 

me to decide whether I wanted 
to double my dues this year. 

It is difYicult for many of us to 
understand without seeing a copy 
of your budget, as well as a copy 
i)f your annual audit or an au-
thorized financial statement, 
what tiie .S300,000 annual dues is 
3j>ent for. It would also strengthen 
tlu'ough understanding why you 
need $300,000 more to meet the 
cost of carrying on the work of 
the A,s.sociation. 

Even though the Board of Di-
rectors of the CSEA recommended 
an increa.se in tlie dues, each in-
dividual member should have an 
opixjrtunity to express himself 
xlso. 

NETTIE B. BUBB 
Glens Palls, N. Y. 

Isn't it time we practiced a little 
"economy" instead of trying to 

branch out in style which we 
are not accustomed to, or able to 
pay for, without increasing the 
dues, and thus losing a large per-
centage of our members to our 
chapters? 

ROY L. CRAMER 
Albany, N. Y. 

Editor, Tiie LEADER: 
The comment offered in this 

letter is my own individual opin-
ion and has no bearing on my 
ciiapter status as an elected re-
presentative, nor does it repre-
sent the views of any of my fel-
low chapter members. 

We are disturbed by the publi-
city emanating from Civil Service 
Employees Association, in which 
our Association officers attempt 
to justify the need for an 
increase in dues, without giv-
ing the individual chapter mem-
bers an opportunity to state 
whether they are in favor of an 
increase. 

Our President fails to cite any 
particular figures except his own 
to justify his stand. Are the mem-
bers of tiie Association expected 
to fall over tiiemselves in their 
haste to agree to all the "chicken-
in-tlie-pot" increases in the pro-
posed scheme to branch out in 
every direction? We fail to see any 
rea.son for a branch office in New 
York anymore so than one in 
Washington, or maybe in Japan. 
Nor do we believe that an inform-
ative handbook is necessary for 
distribution to chapter officers 
or committees. If the Association 
rules and regulations are to be-
come so complex, that we need 
to educate our chapter officers, 
it's time -we go back to a simple 
form of Association by-laws, 
rules, etc. We got along pretty 
welt- under the administrations of 
our past presidents without so 
many new rules and amendments 
as we now appear to have. And 
we do not feel that it Is necessary 
'> educate the public on services 

r<>i\dered by public servants, 
ihiouijli <i hujje pvintins program. 

Editor. The LEADER: 
I am in favor of increased dues 

for the Civil Service Employees 
As.sociation. I can not see how it 
has been able to keep going on 
the old rate and accomplish as 
much a.s it has. 

When I hear criticism of the 
A.ssociation, it is usually from 
some one wlio expects a lot and is 
able to get little or nothing for 
himself. CSEA works for all State 
employees, rather than for the 
few. If one can offer only appre-
ciation it helps. I have received 
many times what it has cost me, 
and I have the satisfaction of try-
ing to do my share. 

Here's for greater success as we 
go along. 

MEMBER OF NIAGARA 
FRONTIER CHAPTER 

Niagara Palls, N. Y. 

Editor. The LEADER: 
Before a raise in dues is grant-

ed the Civil Service Employees 
Association I think it only fair 
that members be told just what 
the Association stands for. For 
many years members of the As-
sociation were under the impres-
sion that the Association stood 
for protecting the rights of the 
competitive class of civil servants 
and fighting for the cause of the 
merit system. However, for tlie 
past four months the Association 
iias been lamenting for and criti-
cizing the laying off of non-com-
petitive personnel. 

Under point 8, Section I I I of 
the FACTS is listed Educational 
Program, This calls for training 
field and headquarters staffs in 
the terms, rules, laws and pro-
cedures of civil service. It would 
seem to me that a booklet giving 
he ABC's of such rules and laws, 

offered to the membership • at a 
nominal fee, would obviate tiie 
ined of training staffs. 

It is not understandable why 
the Association, for ten months 
out of the year, begs for member-
ship drives and asks the members 
to "seli" the A.ssoclation to State 
and local employees to secure new 
members and Increase tlie mem-
bership. Now wiien a raise in dues 
is requested the Association uses 
under iti PACTS Hie expanding 

Javits on Contract Work 
(Continued from Page 1) 

The courts have recognized the power of agencies of government 
to employ profe.ssionals and specialists to perform specified services 
on an independent contract basis (Corwin v. Farrell, 303 N. Y. 61 
(19511; Civil Service Technical Guild v. La(;uardia, 181 Misc. 49'2 
(1913), aff d, 267 App. Div. 860. afl'd 292 N. Y, 586; Matter of Har-
deckcr v. Board of Education, 130 Misc. 1008, aff'd, 266 App. Div. 
980, aff'd, 292 N. Y. Druniinond v. Kern, 176 Misc. 669 (1941), provided 
the contractual ai'rangement does not constitute a device to circum-
vent the Civil Service Law (Corwin v. Tarrell, supra; of Matter of 
Turel v. Dclaney, 295 N. Y. 16 (1911>, Schivefer v. City of Long Beach, 
271 N. Y. 81, 89 (1936). 

It has also been held that a person so retained on an independent 
contract basis is not entitled to service credit for retirement purposes 
for a period when he rendered services on such a basis (Matter of 
Hartniann v. Tremaine, 250 App. Div. 188 (1937). 

It was on the basis of the Ilartnian case tliat the above-mentioned 
letters of January 16, 1940, and July 13, 1942, advised the then 
Comptrollers that contributions should not be deducted from pay-
ments made to retired former officers or employees who, after super-
annuation retirement, had been retained on an independent contract 
basis. This meant that tiiese retired officers or employees were en-
titled to retain tiieir retirement status while employed after retire-
ment on an independent contract ba.sis. 

Tiie abov.e discussion clearly indicates tiie answers to your 
questions. A person retained on an independent contract basis does 
not thereby become a public ofticer or employee. The payments he re-
ceives are not salary or wages. Hence, he is not eligible for member-
ship in the Retirement System( Civil Service Law § 50, subds. 2, 11 
and 17; § 54, subds. b and c>, nor may a member be given service 
credit for a period during which he rendered services under an inde-
pendent contract (Matter of Ilartmann v. Tremaine, supra). It fol-
lows from these conclusions that former public officers or employees 
who, after superannuation retirement, are retained on an independ-
ent contract basis would retain tlieir retirement status as the 
provisions of Civil Service Law section 84, subdivisions a and b, would 
be inapplicable to them. 

Finally, I do not believe that it is possible for the contracting 
parties to convert or recast an independent contract into an em-
ployer-employee relationship without following the procedures of tiie 
Civil Service Law and other laws viiich relate to employment of 
officers and employees. 

JACOB K. JAVITS 
Attorney General 

6 State, County Chapters 
Hold Notable' CSEA Picnic 
BABYLON, July 18 — A joint 

picnic of six Civil Service Em-
ployees As.soclation chapters in 
Suffolk County, held on July 9, 
was a notable success. State and 
County chapters participated. 

About 300 adults and 50 chil-
dren from the participating 
chapters—Suffolk County, Public 
Works District 10. Central Islip 
State Hospital, Kings Park State 
Hospital, Pilgrim State Hospital, 
and Long Island Inter-County 

membership as being an added 
expense and a reason for increas-

•j the dues. 
Tiie betting is 2 to 1 you don't 

publish this letter. 
MARTHA H. CONLIN 

Renesseluer, N. Y. 

State Parks—romped in the sun 
from noon until dusk, at Heck-
scher State Park. 

The Softball game between the 
girls and fellows resulted in a 21 
to 16 victory for the men. There 
were no scheduled horseshoe 
pitching contests, but considerable 
activity on the pitching courts. 

The children participated in a 
vari&ty of races. 

Refreshments included hot 
dogs, hamburgers and the usual 
picnic fare. 

William A. Greenauer of District 
10 Public \Vorks chapter, was 
chairman of the picnic commit-
tee, witli Mrs. C. Pearsall of tiie 
same chapter as secretary, and 
Miciiael Murphy of Central Islip 
ui treasurer. 


